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/armrrs' Jlcpartmrnt. 
\tl iKe art* i(d wmrr« priUin>| U> ltt», ir* 
ffci »W UkfiJ inj Iff laliMlfS (umM- 
»• »•<K Agfmltfr —Utlttli 
Wm?er Management of 8hr«p. 
W» baa* r*cratly puMiabad aatrral arti- 
cle on tb* •intrf rara of bora*a an! caUl*. 
«nl wa ar* ct>nfid#nt tbat the following 
articla on win'aring ab«wp. whioh «k <\>| » 
1 
fr>m tba A man can Si tck Journal, will Iw 
fwruM*! with njutl mi-r-at %»0 profit, by 
alt ol our agricultural r»*ad*r« 
lat Sbrrp tKoutt SK*tyrr*1 That 
•Wp rrqaira * g">S. cUan. dry pU<*. 
wb*mn tf»*y o*n b- ab»lfarrd from aurai, 
mun V a*par»rl t'» all who will rt<a*>n a 
m ismt up«>n tba aubjtt't St«r»a. »K»rt 
t' • «nn| mIum^I with »»tf, n<»t 
ut ly iia|«ir th*>ir health. but w»«h owl th<* 
na'ural «>.>)« of tbo w k>I d '"ftfr ita 
continual g- «!h. All goid w v>| rarer* 
ar» agrr«»l in thia. an J abalt^r and k«»p dry 
thair tba^p, in ainur Tba far 
mr will fir J h;tn«*!i abundantly r*»wanM 
b» taking » littla pam« in th>• particular 
An I f»»o if ha ha» m »Mi f»r bit iWfi to 
continually '»ocupt in »»l a at >rtn, it n 
« •»! f'.nn lit lorn tb* fl <ck in upon tSa 
•«%rn ff r until tha atom it utf. It a ill 
richly Vrpay hi-o tor b>« trmaMo In faet I 
w ulj rat*»ar in? ab~p ahould ho abut up 
t««>ntT *oor b'Hir*. «ith >ut food, than loba 
rap t > a long, cold atann 
Mj tiamin^ tba fi*r*a of wool upon tha 
anaap'a back. * 'U will fin 1 th*n> to ha hoi 
1 a. Ilka t*>a hair up«n oar haaJa If thaao 
6kr~« aiv tuff r*d to eullapaa by m«ar>a ol 
up «ora to t'.a an and rama ol wiotcr. 
tba (T'>ailt of tba wool la rrtar ]•*!, and it 
will Uk<* a l->ng tiaa. with tho boa; car* 
and tra*ta>ant, fir natura to r*-op»n tba fi 
hraa and pr »JuCM again that natural health 
tn«J «if r. 
S*ja a prj»inartt wool gruwar, 
•• th« aj. 
Tiit*r* kvai|0{ ili«rp ■ r» m*aifult| 
!•( A p«f e*ui*g~ of drwtha «r- arid- 
•J 'J 1 Much !■•• food ia <>>nauaw-J .1.1 
A such hea»i««r and b»lUr i* o^U.n- 
eO 4th. Tha i v-k cvrnaa through th* 
w .atrr in % much finrr *»n l>ti n jth. 1 he 
|«m'« »rw B^rt and likely t<> liv* 
In ikorl, r»*»>o, eeonomy an 1 humanity, 
• 1 MBtpiN to t*«eh th« important Itwvo— 
pr tJt ru.'j^V uaOi /'je v wr ik'tf An J 
»r.o cab, »ul • til i» <1 >lj it, ought him 
at J to •«•»! Narefo »t#d ar> 1 alooa. 
oo a couch 
of iirtv. with aioJuvi. ao 1 und«r » 
leaky root, whara th« wind* g 
■ pij tog at.J 
e*r»rrir>g through eaery crack »f ha c*'>in, 
t.»r t m >nti.a at lo»«t. until be shall hate 
IrarneO to *vn>|*thit* with th« dumb h«wat« 
(. ni l.+» c>>u<N«ilt**i to hia rar» amJ k«*png 
UJ S\ rf ti't..i U* Kit'r. Many »uj- 
|«M that »be»p 
<*n »'Tt mrl\ g»| ftl >ng 
with lit w*w in tha wiuti»e. especially if 
they aui g-t at> to «*t 
Thia i* another 
gr»at tni*uke. Sha»p Jo rut drink large 
■juaatitiea at a time. but r^juira 
it often 
especially if they are t> >t fad with rout* 
Jaat ortf tht i>f«ntiOM of your iftwp 
dur rg t' a Jar. »h«i W with dry hay 
r». T «aill run to th- tr>ugh and Uka a lew 
awailowauf «a tar. and th»n l+ek to tha.r 
bay. a nutn'er of t m-a during Iweuijhiour 
hv-ura ud tbat, ton, ahi-o the ground ia 
•<a*»r'*i Willi »ri >w. atiowmc l»at they pre- 
fer water tw aouw. Niarji uod>)ubinJij wtll 
wrnur without wai«*r, but c>xom»o a»uar 
t«acbaa >.« tt>at tl.»» cannot do aa «rl| witb- 
u<t aa w itb it, f »r l! « tfui :• of tha at. m 
moat •t.ppliM to a ~p up a hvalthy or* 
fa:> mUom In V rinmit. 
wln.n atur .» 
p.enly for all. and within Itw raarh 
of all, 
t( tt lartt.er wh • n<*gt*cia th<a mat impor- 
t*"t • ;»«wti>D. •' uld h»cinet-Jerrd 
a p^ r 
aj, -c* ! >r a 
• •*>! gr-jwrr. anJ *hoald •>* 
c Muj»llad to f withv>ul htmawlf 
• ar> -r» 
».«• t'f f' IU 
V »' III ".» 
mtt-r i• Dirwri brbnlth snJ wrll hrin* 
31 S/knp $KtmM k* f**4 with r+*tt. Th»t 
•K<b p fjuir- • k id 1 of gr»*n 
or «uc«u 
1 nt I k] lur •intrr uar.l have JmtoMWl^! 
t » m» mn tttnU 'ii n f >t * few Je»r« 
{«•< I ««• W lurtt'pa »r>d piiUt<M 
to • 
jh»rtK>«t o« in* itmrp, «n4 1 »iy» th*j 
Curt* uturh <*M:-r lh«n tboa* wl.icb b»t* 
U*o »ini»mi w.tlVMit. 
I ri«»« >u>« thr*-* hun<)rrd l>«*h*ti of po 
ui •••4 n* bufelrwj o( turnip*. tnnual- 
1?. whioh I rut up t x«ihrr. «i*J mil in « 
Iml* o*t nml <>r »hr*l • '.or»«, sol ujt 
•>.*rp do r»u>»rk»bly »^l upon Mich f««U 
K-f-riaU? i« Nth ftjorf cvx>4 for itiwp «t*»ut 
to :>*i« law**, fjr it wiU oi*k* tt>ra> fr**r 
a<. t. • juU the* Uwt> 4i.jr iium <lurtu£ lh« 
winter. 
I I! nn Jif in* *r«*n !w*l U to 
wm 
t"T I* grtlcrtlU O»«flo»k(d by JUT 1 iTmrf. 
Ejrjpwoa wm*1 £mw«r* eommift iIih j.uni 
bl (fntl iikpwiuaci Nmnllt ti»« Am- 
•r.,»n tMwpiMH, *»_»•, 
•* Tu« f»*diii|{ >f 
l?" U |i»il, lv(!l M |>>UI «», •pj'l'*. U«*UI* 
i>« >r Xc •• •U40g*ljr "l'»" 
iVtd J I'J » loftf" uu«/>ritj of Au*«r»- 
r*o*oolgt<» T» i l>» l« % I rain !!!•*> 
I J at 
i.f aitr»«.'t»oa iu 'fri»«n tu.ti>agMw ul; 
!»«.'• «"d. ii i* thu« ia mrf ►viuo ol 
tb« 
e-.uUMnt, wlitt- fiuc (»<*>.#d mr» cul« 
Tlt« (bi»f». if 4«1 ID IjCtiltlM 
•uit»r,U |j Iff ,;rD«l»l bobiU. ftl nw 
of tt»« j«*r f* rfe«tlj bMltbj 
*od 
tl.nftj during ib« •r««uii of p—tun** 
wllr a Uita iLe mfrrwio* »houUl tw <U- 
d»iwd. tt.ai fj,*! i« (•>« praoiinrnt 
to J jnr^ chn. C •iitnootMit lo wholly dry 
food d.w« Out c>>ijip.,rt «ith lh»l ?»fwty of 
cufidimrbl abico Um V.ti ur<-d m ft*- 
'JUrnllf. • (> 1 Cor*W|»«%t|j || m prufMMn M 
d It of via*. It Mill U fttl- 
I »•! by d'»<rjjinn*d Mtiwn ul tb« di{» 
ti«* ftiucttwai. producing rjtu-r.Ma tod 
MtMiptti <o. Tl»« diamar •» lm(u«ut and 
Uul iu A»*ri<»«a &«k», r«ll«d tha 
• ruavt.u Ir ji« amithm; but to* .• 
erwrrelj known in KitgUrvl, which arwee 
from th» Urge variety of food the *h»>*p at* 
e-ippti«d with during the winter m.»nlh«. 
In additMa to Ihw, further proof tnay bo 
(oun l in IN* laot. that it ie never known to 
attack the *0110*1 during the graae aeaaon. 
The writer efiMkka from pn*«tl oherrration, 
in it«ii«|> that a auppl.v of (nwa I *k1 m in* 
di*j ♦neaSW mnwrj m a pre* entire of thit 
die**—. 
In ndditKia to »reen food operating thoe, 
it ha* • tendrnor to inrr»«*«e the wo»l »nd 
yolk «erteti w«, and therabr thoee valuable 
properti** of w.iiil, inch ti eUeticitj, *oft- 
nv» and hiuh Imm, »r* inrrMHd and p*r 
f«rt#d ; and withal, being rondume to 
health, the condition i« iwproeed, and coo 
•etjuenllT ao aogtnenu*i quantity ol wool it 
a errtain rraill. 
Tseeo hint*, though oft repealed, may 
have a tendency to do govtd if properly ap- 
prac.ated 
Rogou and Impoatar* in the Animal 
Kingdom- 
Th>* f little sketch 11 fr >n an Cog 
lnh lit«*r*r* vurtnl ; 
\V«t.-rt..n ha* «iuJicut*d th* reputation* 
of orrUio **p*r*rd annual*, and art their 
c trvWre r<hl with lb* world. II* h«* 
•h wn that |S« *ioth »• an aciite rreatura 
in it* »4T ; th«t the roat *ucker moi< thief, 
but tl>« d«*our»f of th* iwti that i*m> th* 
tni thtt th* ■*»)j«>.»<■ r pji upoa th* 
w iru»* »h«t nl into th* |r«e*. But tl.« 
•rrur d.<«w n -t at all |i« on tb* *id« of OeU- 
man >n. *od •• »m.< crwaturv* bar* * b*4 
n«tn* which th*j J ih>I dewerto. to other* 
bat* a (*><] name no »<■** unmerited. Th* 
li >o, f«>r in«tano». ia a poltrjou that on I? 
*«em*»* Ki« iDi^htv *tr*ngth uuj«r th* 
•iimulu* of buDX'r. Tb* ntl of hi* c*>ur- 
»g» >* hi* empty r>ell?. Tl»* d *<• prai* 
lor hi* 6d*litj *ri'1 atgarit?. ov*rloukio* h» 
matchl*** hrattry. vbicb should m«k* biui 
th« t* f« «>f courag* m*ie*d f lb* luii. 
In the acimtl kingdom deterti*« «r» at 
v >rk Baking their di*ruveri*«. and *spu*> 
•ng hyfHKmt«» «f>4 imj »iwi*. Among 
tb -*• «b<* « uld a*<» » i«p»« trd tli* t> • ia 
ha»* a prominent pl*r*? What r*eaturo 
l«* iu; t«d a kijUr reputation titan th* 
ia ail ? II* l.a* t««n tb* X\f- of 
hon<*t industry, and man h*a be«n tabort«1 
• d t.i Ukr [>4turn '•* In a. 
It turn* imjI that this much-extolled buey 
i* *n arrant thiet »h-» h« h»e the op- 
j»rtunty, and that be only U'mrs honestly 
wh<*n h* cannot »t**l »t wholesale. A 
t>r<v>m *ell*r ukM a brother uf the trail* to 
tell him (rMikli, bow he c-nlritrl tu ur»- 
hii». fur, *4k| h*. 1 will not di*(«n*« 
fr\tta ton th*t I *t#«l all tb* internal* of 
Bit br>K n>« Ah, tvp'i*1 th* oth*r, tml I 
know a trfk hotter than y«ur«, f r I *t«al 
my l'M«M mill n*>U, aid c«n th«r*ior* 
m( a lov«r |>ri«* lor ihcm 
Th« h«* i« Iik* tK« broom »»IW wbrnrver 
t(>« opp>>rtuni«y ufler*. II* *te«l* hi* *o(«r 
r*tli ui*'l* 11m Kninmulifii**! (uf 
the f .'I iwinj runou* a<vount 
of th* h»'* ctf«nw •{•ln»t prtjurty 
" n- eit«i.«i».» m>'«I on th* ti«nk* of 
tb* Odor, nAlur«llj indurrd u»«nj of tt>* 
fataiera to k^ef ; but tbe^ inv iairr;i 
*jem to |>r»frr <»S»aminj» their f >ney with 
a* little tr >oh1* »< ««ih!#, «n<l have I t 
je*r* |>»»i t**n in tb* ha'.it of fr«qta»>nlinf; 
t« ■ «ufar r»tinerir* «t no cr-*t diaUnr#. 
I'n J»r Nth fa» >ra">l«« rirru ii*! an lit* 
yi«ld of h •(»«•» w»* »ar* cr»it, •"*! 
ltm^r« i*«m« it la»t In k"*f» t«ri or wn 
twmtv !•««• iB'Tr thvi f .rtnerly. Tb«* 
•u^%r r»fhf*a, b •aacr. after long finding 
th- tttr tr •uM»*>ni.«, mile tha di*«s>»- 
rtj 1**1 ihfT war* noi only r+ry annoying, 
tmi r\t!>*r T tailor*, anJ according 
iy al j>;*vl m~*na to dcatruj Iboai. Tl>>« 
• m« «1f c» 'l bjr suddenly closing all I? • 
<Jo>r« aid! ahutur*. ml th*n uf^nm^ <>n* 
•mail window, to whicb tha V« immoli*lc* 
l» fl<»w. ami »rt» killel l>? lh <>uaan4* by a 
jrt iif boiling watar. Tli# d;«ad bac* war* 
attar ward* thrown into the baiter* to rt- 
tra<?t tli* w^r they hd appropriate! It 
Km Wn twiiii »i*l that m nunj m 11,000,* 
(«■> l>a»a l«n thua deatrotrd in a year, and 
i! at »'»ut 1.300f. worth ct aogar bad Kwr| 
attracted Iroia tha f>»-«a They ncfer touch 
Mot sugar till r*fin*d. owing to tb* 
put gaut ainail ol Um plant, but mm augar 
au tqmllj aooptaMa to thaui, wkllliw 
nba-l or not." 
Car in or Fiamrtr ik Shu. In a let 
trt t > tJ.»* .N'w York K*r»ars Club. Prof. 
2>. W. Jotioaon. of Yale College, aaj* 
•• The Utv r* ol ch<*tni«t« t«» diaorar pn*i- 
tiaal? ail I ha oa-iaca >1 tlx Urtility of aoila, 
ha»« not id tual Willi rvnrloaive a'tcova*. 
r a ®.vliamewl utriftar* of tbeaoil it ul 
priinarj imfwuu 
— Naked r^ck (row* 
lirhar-*ti, antaa titk cru*l>nl lulo coarse 
*r• a much Miicr oi »•,;* 
Uh^paltfHinl Lw. tf:e c*-r-i*!» prow in 
ii. (»rt/j, einniivi, botMjr, plijuolu 
-rrlvyj. m«"Ch*nH*, lijJruJ*u«B»- 
h«, !«•*». 1<M. til l vUcUivttj, »r» all i»l»- 
Ui«ulf c>ut'jii>«-| 10 ih« grand procaaa ol 
*«-C%uii >n. I t>«rv arc uo ! r K>ila in our 
r~**lrr».Nuuw, wbicb, without tnaiiur*, 
ji«I4 niMgr* cr j* of rjm *nU buckwUwt; 
but tbara ar* a*n<l* »»!« IQ Ohio, which, 
without manur*. » «« an avaraga eighty 
iiuaurlt Indian euro an atrt, ami bating 
vivid*! il for iwenlf to fifty j«*r« in uo- 
br j»tn wroMM.ia, lb* m(r«li«nti uI u> a* 
aoila bring. t-i oh- iaie»l »n«lfih< uo.«. 
At j.r^nt no diff rro w i» ku-iwu baiwmi 
tlirra. •lrrpiing Um <\iarwnraa ol tiia p*ri»- 
rt<*—il*« nr.f bring »<»rw. whila lit* Ohio 
«oJ ii an rt <Mtlin(li fin* f»<wd«r Tha 
f»»wef of aoiia lo attract and iahih« 
ai^ut- 
ur« an I 'ly^ao. «m *hown by Schubitr. of 
llofrti. 40 jaaraago. Of 13 diff-rwnl aoili, 
<)u*ru aaud thaorbad in Ihirijr >iaj». I -UUU 
• iaria ol ul'gao and 1J0 ol a»oi»lura." 
I'rwa Ike Aariirw AfTirvharMl. 
Hints on Fattemnf Svlaa. 
Nature clearly inieoded lS« hog lo*Nl ! 
d<*|-Miiorjr of Ut N • animal Km a better 
•p|*tit*. or •• Ihm dainty in hia ch»io* ol 
f<**i; good i]ig«*ii<tn wait* upon hi* appa- 
lit*. anJ hi* lota of raw favor* th« | ruce-*. 
Yet. though he tak«a thu* naturally to fat- 
tening. much may he dona hy men to ha»li»n 
or hinder the opera*ioo, and the prufll in 
r**rin; i«im depend* »ery largely upon 
•upplyinjt f«?or»hle r<tfldit»oi<a for the <!<»- 
•trad a.vuruulation Tlte pUn too «»ll<n 
followed, of allowing thea* •mm*!* to ahift 
for ihen»«elf« muatly, and barely ei«*t un- 
til tH« tim* come* for putting t*iem up to 
feed lor killtng, i* not the tuo*t economical, 
A pig treaty in thia Way hewo»ea atunted, 
wild, unwj, and Yortcioua It will re- 
r|uir« several »rek* oi lieary feeding to bring 
It i hi up to the |>oint where fattening thou 1*1 
rvj mine nee, and e««n then he cannot attain 
the proportion which mora liberal tfaatmenl 
wmilj gtran. l»neol Id* in >«i aue- 
rMful pork reirare in lb* country aa>d: 
I f^j-n to Ultra m? boje (rum the time 
lHer ere old enough to »queal, end I k*ep 
ib«u eo bti»T oniin* ihej hate no time for 
•quisling." Sme per» in hat* the r^otion 
l» at the aerumu'alion of fat in a pi ra-r* 
Frtm with hi« growth, and therefore h« 
iS-.Ud batr * rather aper» diot for the f r»t 
mi o>»oiha. in order u» etiain Urge iim 
il.it (ettemnc i« only the ■ t.iring ewav of 
ihe firm of d>£**'*d t&*i. The went* <»f 
Iho jjruwioj; auk-lN, A"., are fnt 
»*11'f lied. end anj eurplue I* ilrpua.led in 
Ihe l >rm of let. ant iher* n«*<l !•« n » fe%» 
that tbegnwthof other part* will suffer 
while fat ia ancumulatit<£ 
The anat common war in fattening 
•wine laJelajng it until Ula in the Mt*m, 
Die fkht4 taken inlo tl>« mum ia repnr*«d 
n t cnlj to build up the tiaaoea, Nut to fur* 
malt annnil b«tt. lo warm wrtther but lit* 
tla fuel or food ia r>ee-l-1 f »r thta purp*e», 
ind fat accumulate* reality; aiin <al tha 1 
whjJ? food *4Un, will t«e#ih«u»t*l in k«»p- 
ing the antmtl w«rm Hence lit* policy of 
ri'Hiiii 'opmij to Ulten early. <>tw» Uialiel of 
» rn Ia! thia id •nth will '■•♦t«-r return* 
t'.an two etpei i««j in Ih# d' | lb ol Winter. 
It .1 a ]ai* t>la 1> keep oter a »l *k of olj 
»>rn t » le« i Willi until the h«rv«*at cui- 
mencee. and a »u| j !y cam be taken from the 
be! J. 
Kerry animal re I. abet a Tariety of IimkJ, 
and the i»iteMinjj ewme will turn with 
rwjreriieae fr>m Iheir accuebimed l«d <»f 
porn, lo munch |»a »iue«, «r gr»eii corn 
Halk* Their apl'lilea will be kepi up by 
gratifying Hue natural iteeire. (iruund feed 
itt r\t and oate, v»r »at« and p*w* to Uk* l» # 
place of turn occ«»i mally, a >11 Uneficia!. 
ah 1 lliere thou Id *»e a li^ral allowance of 
grwn f.H>l. with all th*4nr* wa«h that 
-»ii V "pared l tear water iaalai«»iilial 
• r>d •hvMiltl •lw»T» tie eup|.lie<i the |«n. 
I> > not allow tha aiiea to t*s>>ine filihv ; 
iwiim ara nalurall.T cleanly in thnr l a' iu. 
and Kj lurnwhinf; t).witlt a plent* uf 
litter, a faluabla addition will >*0 u>ade to 
tha manure heap LXI'KKIENOK. 
P**Btirr i* til* A eorrrapon* 
d<nt '» what ni'«r>a lira nui«ir»« may 
bf prevent* d. ati 1 if it hit* tnad» it« appear* 
anew how Cad it tw r« in ««l ? 
A* uaual, it I* much taaier to prrr^nt 
tlun cur* it Tli# prvtrntiuu o>»r.a.«u in 
Hi* »ToiJ*UM of ihtr|i font'* iAl hrmhfi, 
and daily twihinf ih* lira 1 with »•! I «»• 
t.r Nui»beTlc*e <•»••• of dandruff l.ata 
tuni j r *iu<vj b» wraiching Ih* head with 
aharp wuiS and truth**. If any on* 
<ioubta it, let him try the aatua praetic* up* 
on th* h*rk of l.i* baud. II- will find in • 
lew data hr*n like *mle*, cljaely rearm Ming 
dandruff, thrown u(T io conaiJerahle quanti* 
* I 
Whffl th* "I fi.'uItT alrea ljr enaia in tht 
hair, it it to b* mjtrvl by tb« • »ine ainipJo 
iu.nu« which will pr«»ent it. I do Dot in* 
t«ud to denj hat certain head* ar* diaptaod 
to thia branny excretion, but the* caae* 
con*tilut* but a email part ul th* c**^* of 
dandruff which on« am* 
|!>>wia° Na» Gvrnnaatic*. 
Salt ai Tooth I'ovmi If, while exam* 
ioirig under th* tuio*o*c<i|« a drop of water 
Containing mfutt/n*, jou introduce a gram 
of a*2t, th* *tfect will b* inetantnoeoue death 
to th*** crewtur**, Th* knowledge of thM 
frop*rty of aalt tamy b* turn**! to account 
in a*f«ral waja Am )n,j the r«*t it iuf* 
*-*ta aa excellent to»tb powder. II it h# 
irue a* *oia* aa**rt, that th* matter which 
•a l»rtu*d on the teeth ia the receptacle of 
animalculae, aod that the«« ar* th* real 
ajpnu in producing cariout teeth, dip a j 
moiatrinxi hruah iu e*lt. and jou have at 
on -e th* cheapest and m<*t prwwrvativ* of 
tooth powd-r*. 
Iwo (Utikmu. There aro two miramra 
t • he guard* J a/ainti in the winter inan-igr- 
tnetil t»i cAlii". (In* te in keeping tbeiu in 
the il*M« nil the time, the v>th«^ in let- 
ting Ih'-m ri'iutin in llie jrar'sall the time. 
S>m<* former* let ihvlr Mill* ittml in the 
•uMd nil «J4j. ei«**pt what tiro« they are 
out to water They do »>, thinking it it 
b-iter lot them to I* kept warm in o»ld 
weather. Other farmer* turn their caitla 
into the ?nrd early in the morning. and let 
theui remain all day through wind and 
•U rn»—thia tl»«j d thinking it makrt them 
I *ugb Theaa t»j eitr*iD»e era to 
be avoid* 
• 1. Cattle need *»tn an 1 air, and aleu a 
w«rm iiaMi. But IliM should not ba con- 
fined m the latter when lha former can ha 
l»4d f.»r nothing. It »• gr-ail? tot Hwir 
health to allow them freedom in the jarle 
during all ih« warm |art of Ih* winter 
day a. f Para**. 
Indole* in honor jut ae much M jou 
pl«M«. if it m sot ill-humor. 
MISCELLANY. 
THE CfttKIIAL WITYIlt 
In th**pringuf |H4l f »mc«II*I toJ**k« 
•on, Alabama, to attend oourt. It*?in^ h**n 
*nf*g«d to d*f*nd*Joung man who had 
bwo Mooted of robbing th* mail. I arrived 
•arlv in ll»« m tming and nnmeliaUly had ( 
• long oonf*r*t>c* with my clival. Th* 
•tolen nail bag had b**n recover*!, M well 
a* th* Utier* lr«»ji which th* mon*y had 
been rifled. T!.r»i l*tier» were firm m« 
lor «i4ininali'«n. and I wtwrned them to 
th* prua*cwtlng all Tney. Having finished 
th* arrangement ot my preliminaries about 
noon, and at lh« c*m would nol com* off 
'••lor* th* tMUt day. ! went into th* court 
in th* afternoon to *r* what wn going on. 
Tl>* firvt ca** that cam* up wa* on* of thvft, I 
and th* prisoner wa* a young girl not mor* 
than jrmn of ago, namvd RliU- | 
hvth Madworth. Sh* wa* very pretty, and 1 
N<r« that mild innocent look that w* **l«] 
dom fin J in a culprit. Sh* had be*n w*ep- ' 
ing pMfuaely, Hut a* *h* found »> many 
ey** upon her *h* b*cam* too fright*n*d to 
wrap m ire. 
TU complaint againai bar art forth thai 
aba had atolan « hundred dollar* Iro* • Mr*. 
S»t#h», un l aa lha cm* want oil I found 
that llii* M« Naaaby, a wealth? widow 
livitif id th* towo, «u tha girl't miatraaa. 
Tha paor (irl dec!* red her innocanc* in tha 
wildaat irrui«, hut circuwatancta wara hard 
ajamat her. A hundred dollar* in hank 
ooIm had baan Holm from her 
r »>u>. and aha «u lha oolj una that bad' 
acraaa tbera. 
I 
At thia juncture, «h*n tha nmrfM »w 
apoo tha witneea etaod, ft young man o»m» 
and naught ma hy iba aria. II* «M ft Sua 
looking man. big l<*ara atoud in hia »jn 
• They tall ma you ara ft (ooi lawyer,' 
ha wbiapered. 
• I am ft lawyer.' I inaatfwl. 
• Then aa?a hrr You mUioly can do 
it, for aha »a innocent.' 
• la ahe your eieler ?' 
No. air,' ha add«d, • hut—hul—* 
Heft) ha heailaled 
llaa alia Do cvuti«al?' I aekad. 
• Nona tSftt'a good for anything— onhody 
that'll do anything lor har II,aata bar 
and I'll fivx you all I'va got. I ran'l |»iaa» 
you much, hut I can raieqaumething.' 
I r-fl-vl^d a moment I r*»i my ej*§ 
towarde the pria >nar. ai.d aha wa« at that 
ti>m<nl looking a» me Mia caught my 
*y, and tlia volume of entreaty | r*wd m 
her <1 •».»-»• replied iue in • moment. I art we 
and w»nl to tha girl, and aakfd il aba wtahed 
ma t.i defend In r ; mi I jra. | then in 
firmed Iba court ibat I «m rnedv lu enter 
into lha caee, and w»a admitted at unor. 
T'ia I.hi I murmur of a*liafft<*tion that ran 
«|ui<*kly through lha ro<im told m«* where 
tha eym|4thie9o| Iba people a«f«. I aek«l 
for a m arni'a o-aeation, that I might *f»ak 
to my chant. I want and a«t d <an by her 
aid*, and Baked h»r t<» atata candidly lha 
wh d* .•nee Sha •••Id m • aha had lifrd wuh 
Mra N i"' y two yeara, and bad n»»»r had 
but tr»uH|«. Srf<ir* Ah>ut tw> w«^ka ego, 
aha Mid. har raietre»e l-«at a baftdrcd dol* 
Ur# 
• She it fr»m haf drawer,' the girl 
mi<! to ui*.' an J a*krd iu<? ah^ut it. I awid 
I knew nothing about it That evening I 
kujw Nancy lather Mid Mr* Naa.«hy fiat 
•tie mm m« t«k« lit* tO'itff fr-'W l^drtarr 
—that aha watched me through the keyhole. 
Then the? wen' ta mj trunk and lournl 
twenty fit# iiult.tr* of tha miraing m(>n»y 
there. Rut, air. I neaar Ux>k it, and aome- 
body muat hate put it thera.' 
1 then aaked her if aha autpected any onf. 
t don't know,' ah# aaid, who could 
have ilon* it hut Naney. She ha* never 
liked in*. ha«"au»a aha thought I waa hatter 
treated than aha. Sha ta lha cook. 1 waa 
tho chain la-maid.' 
She pointed Nancy Luther out to ma. 
She wa« a atout, boldfaced girl, aomewhere 
shout fiva and twenty yaara old, with a Lw 
f irehrad, aniall gray eyea, a pug noa« and 
1 
thick llpa- I caught har glanca at once, ai i 
It reeled on the fair T->un • priaoner. and 
the moment I detected the look of hatr*d 
which I real there. I waa roovincad that 
aha waa the rogue. 
• Nancy Luthar, did you aay that girl'a 
nana waa?' I aaked, for a Daw light bad 
broken in upon ma. 
• Yea, air * 
1 laft tha court room and want to the 
proaxcuting attorney and aaked Inin for the! 
lattara 1 had handed him—the «>nee that had 
(■Men atolen I root tha mail hag. I la gave 
tb'-in to me. and, having eelected ona. I r>»- 
turned tha r«at and told him I would aea he 
1 
hal tha one I kapt before nighl. I then 
returned to tha court room, and tha raee! 
vent oo. 
Mr*. Naeeby rtauiuM her le*liinooy. S!»e 
•aid *h* entrusted the mow l<> tin prieon*; 
•r'e rare, at, J that do on* had acceea then? 
*mt* her««*lf. Then *h« dc«crihed ahout j 
uiiMtni; th* money, and cloved by tailing 
how ih* Joun I twenty-Ufa dollar* ol the 
mining motiey in tha prieoner'e trunk. She 
could ■•ear it wa* tha identical money the 
had loat, 10 two too* and oo* fir* dolLr 
hank not*. 
• Mr*. NaMhy,' aald I, when you firvt 
iniw<U the money, had you any raaaoo to 
h«lir*e that tha priaonar had taken it?' 
• No. *<r.' »h* anewerad. 
• tied yoa em before detected her in any 
diahoneaty ?' 
• No. *ir.* 
Should you hav* th Might of aaaroliing 
her trunk had oot Nancy Luther adtiaed 
aod informed you ?' 
• No, air.' 
Mr*. N*a*by left tb^ ataod. aod Nancy 
Luther took bar plao*. 81:* cam* up with ; 
a bold look, and up* n* ah* out a d*Aaot ( 
look, m if to any, •Tr*. in* if you can.'; 
She pn her evidence m f'tllowa : 
Nhe Mid that on Ihn night the money wti 
taken aha hv the priaoner going up alnire, 
and from 0># alj wanner in whiah went 
up ehe euapected all vti Dot right. 80 ehe 
followed her up. • Eluaheth *nI In Mr*. 
K**»hj'a r«K>a and ahut the door after her. 
t etoo|>ed down and looked through lha 
keyhole, and M« S*r uka tha money and 
put It in liar porkel. Than ehe afoopnd 
down «n'l picked up tha lamp, and aa I aaw 
that ah# waa chiming out I hurried away.' 
Then aha ant on and lold how that aha 
bad informed Srr mietreee of thie, and how 
lha prcipna*) to annreh the girl'e trunk. 
I called Mra. Naeehy to tha atand 
You aatd that no on* aara your»»lf and 
lb* prie>iner, had aeoeee to jour room,' I 
Mid • Now could Nancy I.uther hava an 
tar*-! tha r»*»m if alia wiahed V 
• Oartalnl;, air; f Meant that no ona alaa 
Sad any right thara 
* 
I aaw that Mra. Naaehy, thongh naturally 
k hard woman, waa eomewhal moved by 
poor Kl'taUth'e mi aery. 
* Could your cook hare known, by any 
manna In your knowledge, where your son* 
»y waa?' 
• Yea, air; for aha haa often mme to my 
room while I waa Ihere, and I have often j 
|ivm her money to buy proriamne of mar* J 
ket men who happened to euwe along with ; 
Iheir wa^one.' 
* Ona more qeeetinn : Have yon koown 
jf the primmer having uaed any money aince 
line waeatolen?' 
• no, air. 
I now fall#d Nancy f.uthar h*ck, tnd 
iH« t«g*n to a littl#, though har 
look • m Sold and d#iant M #?»r. 
• Mm I.oihrr,' I mi1), • why Jul you Dot 
inform y«»or wnirM at one* of what you 
h« l MM-n. without waiting for b<r to Mk 
ihoot ll.# lo#t mor#? V 
• lUntuw I iomiM nit at one* mak# up' 
my nnn<l t • #ip«»a# th* p<v>r gir!,' »h# an- 
iw#r»il pr.tnjly. 
•You >*» »«u |ook#<l Ihrtmgh th* k#y», 
Sol# ar».| a • w her take th# mort#??' 
• V##. air 
Wh#ra Jul ah# pU«* th# lamp wh#n ah# 
lid an ?' 
On the l>or#au.' 
• In jour taatimonj you Mid alia *tnop#>! 
Jown «h#n aha picked il up. IVhal do 
you iu#an by that?' 
Th# g-rl l.<*iUI*d. and finally aha aaid 
•ho did not mwn anvthing, only that ah* 
| i.-k d up tha lamp. 
• Wry w- II,* aaid I ; • how Ion/ havayou 
Wn with Mra Niwhy ?' 
• Not quit# a y#»r, air.' 
• Mow miifh il«#-w ah# pay you a w#«k ?' 
• A d »Mar and thro# qoarl#ra.' 
• liar* v >u iak#n up any o! yo^r pay 
•tfx-# »ou I ttf« fw#n thrr«?' 
• Y#«, air.' 
• Mow much ?' 
• I don't know, air.' 
• What—'ton'l you know?' 
• ||,>w ah mid I ? I hat# taken il ftl dil> 
lrr#nt lun-a, j.tat a» I want#d it, and k#f"t 
no »cmiihi 
• Now, if rou had wiahad to harm th* 
jri»»n<r. could you h«r# raia»l t««nly*fit* 
doll. r« to put in har trunk ?' 
No, *ir,' ah* replied with virtuou* in* 
lligBAtiofi. 
• Tl>»r» y>»u l.a*a rot laid op any money 
i.nrx f <»«j h**a Wn tlt«ra ?' 
No. »ir, only what Mr* Na#aby may 
owe n*.' 
Thrn yo u •)•>! not ha»e any twanty.fiva 
ilolUrt whan y<>u cam# ther* ?' 
• No, air; and what'a »or«. tha omney 
found in th* (irl'a trunk wat the money 
Mm N«»ehy loat. You tni^ht hate known 
that, it you'd r»in»mf«#r wh«t you aakcd 
her.' Tin* «u Mid vary Mreaetically, and 
waa inUn lod a* a rru»h*r upon tha idan 
that aha aliould hat* pal th* money id tba 
prieoner'a trunk, lloweter, 1 waa ool ovar* J 
e»ia* »ntir»-ly. 
• Will you tail ma ii you belong to tbia 
Slat*?' 
• I do, air.' 
• In what town ?' 
Sha Ii •iuitd, and (or an inatant tha bold 
look foraook her. But ah* finally answered, 
• I belong to S»m«re, Mont^raery county.' i 
I nnt turned to Mra Naaeby. 
• Do v.u aver taka a reoaipl from your 
girle when you pay them T* 
• Always' 
• Can you tend and gal one of Ihta for 
me?* 
•Sha baa told you tha truth, air, aboot' 
Ilia paymente,' Mid Mra. Naaeby. 
•O.I dun't doubt it.* I rapliad, * but par*1 
ticular proof ia tha thine for tha oourt room.! 
So, if you ean, I with you would procura 
tha rocrtpt 
* 
bh* wouli willingly go, if tha coort Mid 
en. Tha Court did My ao, and aba want. 
Her dwelling waa not lar off. and aha »ion 
returned and handed uio four rrc-ipta. which 
I took and eia mined. Tb«*y wara aignad in 
a at rang", euggenng hand by tha witnm*. 
• Now, Nuncj Lather,' I Mid, turwing to 
the witnrae, and asking in a quick, "tart- 
ling ton«, at ttia m»« time looking bar 
Mernly in iIm* aya, • plaaae tall tha Court, 
and jury, and aa, whara you gol tha mi* 
enty fir* dollar* you aaot io yaur lattar to 
jour aiaur in Sumer*?' 
At thie ah* atarted w though * tolwno 
had burn at har f*»t. She turned ptliw 
deelh, and e?ery limb shook violently. I 
waited unt*l the people eould here ao op- 
portunity u eee her amotion, end then I 
repeated (It* quaetion. 
• I—never—e*nt—any/ the gasped. 
• You did !' I thundered, for I wit e«- 
cited now. 
• I—I did not/ ehe faintly Buttered, 
grasping the railing by b«r aide for eu[> port. 
• SJ«v it plseee jour Honor and gentle* 
men of the jur/,' leaid, ae eewai 1 baked 
tbo wita*w do I of ooonttnoo*«. • I »•« 
U«r» to iltliod i bm who vu irmtid for 
robbing tli* nail, tod in tbo aounw of my 
preliminary iitmlnttioM I bod mm to 
the Irtim which hod baro ton opto Oinl 
rohUd ol nuMj Wlt»n ( mtrrwi upon 
this com, ood baard ih« room of thi« wit 
o*w pronouoMd, I not out tod got tbU 
latter which I now bold, for I rfotmhtrrd 
hotiog moo one baoring tb« aigneturo ol 
N»orj Lutb*r. Tbia latur wm taken fr»>« 
the bail hag. *»d it oootoinwj *#wity fit* 
dollar*, and by looking »t tbo p>«t-uia> k 
you will u(Mrti that it wm B*aiU>l «h# <Uj 
altar tli* bun-ir-d dollar* wera ukao from 
Mr* Na**hj'» drawer. I will read u to 
jou if you plraM 
Tbo Court n»d<l»l awnl, and I r*od tb« 
following, whirh wm without data, aata 
1 
that aed« 1 y iha poatioMtrr on tha outaida. I 
I gl*o it «#rUim : 
• smtu Point: 
• I eand ?u haar wirnlj-ttt dnlara which 
i want yu lu rap* for ma till I cum hum 
rani crpa il im faanl it will (Il »«ola 
donl tpnk who wnvtl 10 i litin aola ibuul 
Una i donl #ant nohudy lu know ita got 
my Bony, yu wool now wil yu. i am foal 
rata only lhat guda fur oothin imp' of lu 
madworth m hear yH—hut I hop* 'o (il or+r ; 
her now you no rota in yu boot har. 
gin my lu? to nil inquirm frao*. thia ia 
Irum your liater till daih. 
• N**ct Lrran.' 
• Now. jour Honor,' I %»«1. m I g*ta bin 
tha latter, and al«o lh« raeaipta, • you will 
mw thai tba latter la diraetad lo Purcta f.u- 
ther, Soaarra, Montgamary county. And 
ycu will oheerre that una hand wrota that 
latter and aignrtl tha receipt. and lha jury 
will alao nh»fn», And now I will only add, 
il ia plain lo *e« bow tba hundred dollar* 
were diapoaed ol. Sa»*oty-fl?a dollara war* 
aanl off for aafa keeping, whila lha remain- 
ing twenty flee dollar* war* placed in tha 
priaoner'a Irunk, for lha purpoaa of aoaar- 
ing lha raal criminal. Of Iba tone of parta 
of lha Utter, you rauat jod<». I now leftta 
my client's raa* in your hand*.' 
Tha caee waa gi*en lo tha jury i in medi- 
ally li>ll<iaiit( iheir rtamii.alion uf lha lat* 
t»r. Tlfy had hoard Irom lha witneea'nwn 
mouth thai »he had no money of her own. 
and without Ira?ing thair aaata they returned 
a tedicl uf Not puilly.' 
I will n<<t ilfM'rilia the arena thai followej, 
hut, il N*nay l.uther had not b rn inmf- 
diately arrrel*J lor theli, aha would ha?a 
hern obliged to *r»k pmlertion of tha ofi* 
orra, or tl»a eiritrd people would have 
maimad hrr at leael, il they had nol dona 
nioro. Tha nail morning I received % n<i»e 
handeomely written, in which I waa told 
that lha within waa hut ft alight token of 
tha gratitude dua me lor toy 'fort* in he. 
half of tha poor, drlnc'lr* maiden. It 
waa ■ikrnH Several Cilitena,' and contain* d 
••na hundirl dollar* Shortly afterwarde 
th* y >«ith who firat l»*gged m» to taka up 
the ca*e. nll-l upon mr with all the money 
ha could raiar ; r»ut I ahowed him that I 
hail already h~»i» paid, and refuewl hia hard 
r*min^e. Before ( left town I waa a |«»«l 
at hi* wedding—my fair client being I' a 
happy hrida. 
Tilt Cuimi Mufti er ma i'arrroi. A 
correepundrnt of the iUn^ir U lug Hla the 
fdloaing inlereeting 4ii*»lote of Weehmg 
ion 
Kecrnt e tenia have recalled very forcihly 
l«» iuv mind the fallowing incident, which 
may pr.«v«» interring to many of your re«d* 
ere At ih* |>r"Wtll IIIB* 
(Wing on a tieii in Washington dunrg 
Kit two of f«»nfrr« in theNpneg of l*o7, 
I walked one dav with a friend to view the 
work* which w«-re then already in progre«e 
f«»r I he mention of the Clfillul. At we 
Munt»red among the t il'ara in the basement 
of the old building. we fell in with a vet»«-r» 
•hie looting men. tiering ihe appearance of 
• countryman, who earned 1« ha there on 
the eAvie hueineee that we were. We en- 
tered into MSimation with him ani he in 
formol me that ha waa a Virginian, rawed 
a law mile* d >wn *ha river, not far from 
Mount Vernon. •• Very likely then," wa 
remarked, •• you may recollect General 
Waehington." •• Perfectly well/' he re- 
plied. " Indeed. I eaw him whan he Uid 
the foundelioa of (hit building. I waa hut 
a hoy thtn, ha continued. " hut I remem* 
bar vary distinctly how ha lookad m ha at>v*l 
in thie way over tha alone, and eel tied it in 
lie place with a pry. It waa a huge at <ne, 
and aa placed mua| have required no little 
airragth to mote it. But tha Qaoaral vu 
a my athletic man. tnd moved it eppar> 
ently with eaae. There waa a large num- 
ber of hnya there (rua our nei(hborh<»at, 
and it wai a standing marvel to ue all, how 
tha (leoeral moved that atone. A few d»;e 
after, tha Oenaral happened to be riding hy 
our achool-honee on hone back, ae wa were 
playing ooteidc. We al* pulled oil our hate 
to him, and he etop|«d hie bore* for a mo. 
meol, and »p»ke to ue vary pleaeantly. Ooe 
of the boyi cried out, • Pumee General, tall 
ue how it waa you moved thai great alone, 
up yonder the other day.' Why, boye,' 
eaidbe ami ling, 'did I move that alone?' 
• O. yea, liemral, you awved it, we ail eaw 
you 
* Wall, boye.' ea*d the General, look' 
ing very aeriouely, and apeaking elowly, 
ehaking hie finger aa lie epoke, • Do you aee 
thai nobody aver movee it agaia.'" 
A food ttorj la told of the lata If. X. 
n urtofl, which we hare neter coco is print. 
While traHliag on a ctcaintaat dova tb« 
Uud»M, be MMd hiratclf it the UhU and 
colled fur rai beef cloak- The waiter fur- 
niched him with a Mia 11 atrip of Um article, 
with aa traveller* arc ucuallj pal of with. 
T*kin< it upon hi* fork, cod torelng it 
over and caataioioK it with cm of hie pecu- 
liar carton a looks, the corned Un ooallj re- 
marked. " Yea. that c It, brlag m* torn*." 
The Brurcwirk Trl^rapb my* that forty 
grcdeeiee of Boodoin College, aad eirren 
aadcrgcaduaicc, arc U the war. 
UtiBf ft WftOlc Iff 
A friend told m i Morj » (<« dojo iio<*, 
illuatruting ibo (rao, grntrwua eharnetcr of 
tho irlab, which wt e »o«i«Ur too good lo bo 
lo*t. and ihovotoro git* u to our r«*d«ri; 
Our frtmd'a wifo being in d»itmio heoltb, 
II wm r«oulv»d tbot • |iH pixKild U pro- 
cured to do lb« houMwork. that tha Itdy 
might bava an opportunity to r*oo*er b«r 
h«olth and rpirita. 
Aft-r »»•»i»r»gt tha intelligent u#« for 
two «r ihrro morning*, a Am boiom 1am 
of nfciot twenty y««r* of *g», but ait mint ba 
from Swat* Ireland «ii avlrcinj and in- 
atrweted a* to th« dutira thai would bo U> 
pactad of h»r. 
•• Now. ibM," my* tho lady, •• poor tho 
ground into a put, lK*n poor in tho 
hot water, and after • few minute* boiling 
pal in on* half an aggor an;" and the lady 
illustrated a*cb description bf ad*ioot<atra« 
tion. 
•• Too unJeratand, doo'l you V* aa»a tho 
lady. 
•• Indada I do. mom," wm Ibo roaponM ; 
" bilo tho coffe#, grind tha wather. and 
dbrop in Ibo half of ao agg. lao'l lhal it, 
man J" 
All right," r»pliad th* lady, •• Now 
th*n la-morrow Morning «• will aw how 
•til yrui r*m*tnh*r II." 
To-morrow m >roin« earn*, and tha ouffaa 
wu m good m could ba npactad. Tho 
third morning nw, and to th« aatoniab* 
arot of oar Inrod and »if*. (I* fluff* wu 
undrinkabl*. »n<l n*awili*|; otto thaodur 
of ii wu tick'trng Bridget wu oallad tod 
qunationrd m (»!low* : 
•' Rridgnt, did tvu firtl pat tb* grvuod 
Ooff<w in II.# pot?" 
•• Mi<l« I JiJ. man." 
•• l>i<l you th*o pour in th* bot »»tttV 
•• Sur* I dkfl 
•• II >w long did you Ut it boil ?" 
•• Fit» ninita, mum " 
•• ffh«l did jno do th»n?" 
" I pal in th* *gg, mum." 
" Ju«t m I ahow»U you tb* olh«r morn*, 
ir.g?" 
M Will In HI tho truth," **}• Bridgtl, 
•• I would hat* pat in th« half of an agg u 
T* told ma. bat th* eg* a had on*. and 
I thought y* wouldn't miod kaping tha half 
of it, and ao I dropped tL* critter m il 
wu." fRulUtin. 
A I.»h;ii»bl8 Sroar. Tho l/xwhurg eor» 
rrafaKMl. nl of ttw Charlaaton Maroury. rw 
l*t#a tha following ralhar laoghabla at try, 
twine <ba rrault ol a lata ooodiot batwora 
th* Frd^ral and r*»<al ir»®pa : 
Fr**|UDtly tha ladi** art in tha habit of 
tialtiug il.* pri»in*r«. but oftraar (rum eu» 
ri<*ity than Mmpathy. Anothar incident 
ta told ol ait ro*)iint»r batwaan actual of 
them and an lr«t>m«n 
It had W'mi a waiirr of habit with tho 
fair on»a to np»n contrr*-«ti>n with tha t-ty 
natural inqairr, 
" Whifnin j»a wound* 
• I?" A- I accordingly wh«*o * p*My of 
thrw or four tha other day approach*! our 
Ml, lli'T l«un«l«<l out in tl»a o*ual wir. 
Paddy mt.U lalim that ha d"ln't haar }.a- 
linctly, and r« plied, •' |'r«*ttj w*i|, I thank 
ft 
" " tVfc*r» ar* jou wounded?" ftgain 
fired awai >m« .«f th# lad»«a. •• Faith, I m 
n >i badly hurl at all I'll b« ihratellmg 
to Ki<*hia<md in a week," ropl«d l'a» with 
• peculiarly di«irea«ing look, aa if ha waa in 
a Ugh* pla^a. Thinkinf that h# waa <teal, 
<m#o' old lain |K« ha<-kgr»und put 
her mouih down lo hit aar. and ahoutwj 
afain, 
•' W* waut to know what- you ar* 
hurt." 
I'et, evidently finding that if the t«>n»- 
harlinent continued much loii(»r h« would 
have to *trik^ In* <!*g any hoar, cunclud*d to 
do po «( one#, and accordingly, with a ia«e 
*• r*«J •• « boiled Intiirf, and with in»n(ty 
kind ol energy. he replied : •• Sore, Uldiee, 
it'e not dafe that I em ; Rot, *inae yog ere 
determined to know where I h»»« b*« 
wounded. it'* oo Iuj eate. The bullet en- 
tered the Sehint ol me bre«ch*e. Plaae to 
etcua* ne feelinge end n me no more quto- 
ll one." 
I leave it to you to imagine the bluehing 
conaiernatinn of the inqui*itor* end eudden 
locomotion of thcerinolin* out of the front 
door. 
Tax Frit pRucvr Swiv.lu. lo the 
time of (Jen Jack*on. a men of eome b»U 
m Weelern Mi^ouri hoilt a b<Mi*e, end in 
doing eo placed th* shingle* th* wr >ng way 
—big end uppermost. Soon the rain riue 
end mi" physical »»n*etju»o(W 
" th* roof 
feiled to turu It of—it nni right thnugb 
In great tribulation he eought the counsel* 
! of hi* friend*. Tt>* difficulty wu *oon olv 
tialcd ; hut b* wo* greatly annoyed by al« 
lueion to tli« circumetance. lie mad* a 
•paech, and a Whig paper. *honmg tt.at bo 
mierrpreeroted matter*, end bo " put tbo 
ehinglre on the wrong way !'• 
II* accepted the appointment of land ro> 
> eeieer, and tb* Mm* paper copying th* aa- 
I nooncement, oalled attention to it in tbw 
| weontir: " QT ! ! !" 
Tbe notiee was ebowu to the persecuted 
(eat, and. a* aoon a* biaeje fell upon tba 
indet and aiolamation pointa. b* *prang up, 
and In o (renty of rag# aiolaimad : 
** lonfonnd tbo new*papero iknt trt 
itum tktmgtm Mgmn, hut tndufftnmtt 
A Qisoic Lam. A jounf woman had 
laid a wagar that aha would daacaod Inta a 
»auli, in lb« niiddla of lh« sight, and bring 
(rum th«iM a akull. Thu paraoo who look 
tba ti{tr bad pmioualj kid biaaalf in lb« 
vanlt. and aa Dm girl aaited ih« •kull.rhadr 
in n hollow tottm, " L*ara ma my ba*d I" 
'• Tbrra it U," Mid lb* girl, throwing U 
down and catching up anwibtr. " Lanva 
■a my b«4d !" Mid thaanma vuiaa. "N'aj, 
nay," aaid tba haruio iaaa, «• you ennnol 
havulwo hnadat" and au brought up tfca 
akull and wan lha wagar. 
t'n«l lk« Kriw*t«c 
Main*'* Dofeacr* Portland u a Saral 
and Military Point 
Sit-arrAiv St* *■»'» l#tter to lh« (iot«r-' 
n- r# >»l Siatoa rvU<in( u owr A>t*l «l#frn<*m 
nod the«i|V»»cv «>) b#tnj pcrp«rtd »<»i«il 
wry ciKitingvocT of tiificnltj with tomgn 
*a.i>o# *ru»if>S out of our domestic trtttf- 
bl<«, lho<i|>i »>B* »mtiao 10 
8f"*r»ci«I cirri#*, m r-c*r\J#d tim«ly an<i w-» 
dici u* l>«r# m o doubt that o«r nation- 
al 1 rtificntion# ir* vttr inueS lnvf«q(i*tt 
in our nation*! protection (Kr ImmfoM 
tlM of aovcuatt our gr«*t nutuVr of in- 
porta* t j>vinu to U«o Atlantic. Km I'arifc, 
th* Lak#*. eonaMlmd in c<<n»i«rtioa 
«Hk lU r«*('jtixtMiiliw Ibttl tktvlit 
«n u* m • Irit ci«*i power, »rw •uAomI 
*••*»«« lor lit* atunu<m «»f lb* poo 
pi# »a<i »f lb« M«i# autboritM* t# »».• •»»*>• 
Rl l»l our AMlt ll I* ll*p»*«bi* 
s»r : twin b<r#c%#t »n trt. wb%* d*nf«r* mnJ 
v. «wilin rut <r« ■ «»ut A iwr |>fM»at u*- 
ttoovi 'i •. lot it ct-riaiai? »• tin 
of wixi^MS *i>4 to Na pr*- 
Mt«l »« r ikalcTrr ^oi»n»t'7 u«j iiin. 
I'll# m'w *<! Ifiwi ■ ilMrlt M.lj tt» 
Ih- t«>pl# <»• M«|«V ^MMll *# mr *r < on t«o 
« by lh# irrrii. rj i>l * f<r«i{* power 
•••<1 m ilh ixtr •••«( Mltll «U »• *"p#* to 
U>* mlh nm. »rv*« rif *<1 p *ni# wf 
•»|<ortaiM« Unrn -r Wwb .v*n n fitilj 
«!i»» 10 ib#•> c<**i nh# J V<r»ur| S»« irJ, 
util will i*»# ant-h ariioo in ll* |>r»m'M# 
%» ih« | ut.W<? un-iM f 1« II# i»«# 
•I I JinU-l t oOilnla*! M .-r#— li }\ lltklllut. 
U>« :x III N it WiiLUfc' 1 J villi 
\. i'uwa. U| —4u fiMl VV*»hinflow w» o*o- 
•u i with li>* .N*tkMM« Avllwritin in N* 
(«rii to u«r f«*»l (ip«1Ut(* 111 lit «'P 
•Hi Ii lott <n •• a**tn* •J*^i»IIt UmI 
iiip* mm. T?>« C i* •••■•« -n i*»naM« u»f, 
«) |< o«t**V C*'«»l»*lN*J. M«i h*l» ttu <l<«Mt>l 
tJmir 4 ili-« nilli < in ig\ nu«i 
• 4 itIk'T W * it i* in >umI»m|»U- 
i.iio t * th» v»w»»ri ->r »u4 litr t i'Iiijiu'ijo 
• Ml, Bll«i I } utllT IftUl l((Vllt grdliiMirtl »(hi 
U*i cvn*) •• rv lb* rn'i*!, t<« ufj« I'll ih« 
\*t. >•>•! iK.trfuuivni tli« |>««ii ot mlmj 
IWUtDii u im««I •tftti -u *h4 • *>rui |- 
li I. rt• ti*'J n.iiiun j vim *£*>•••; stuck l j 
1 »n4 M4. in t* w iw juniMi U«l 
lU » tu*t >n «i I* ril«ii<i ■ mkWiIi «1**|». 
**'*, HtiJ »p»c. i «rl» r, it* ittti»e*>u* 
'•I*u4» ••••hifur f ri». rt «u»d to H» 
r» r ■•>:» uf N' « I 4i«l. Umwli Aiu-n 
• V %nJ the H* Afc«wiUiiij Ui la- 
in 11Br quaatltlr* it *!ilp ti;i*Ur—•• It r»n 
«|r* it r*tu«rk*Nv «>wil to f»«» »»< ! 
•b»al if 0> bii >x*M«»i«*i*tit Mt*iJ |K(*r*/ul 
(iw<*i «i«i teillUrj |..icw vi |l« w .r.il It 
•ml .►>i«»l » ruv|B*nj oth*r on our l» 
iiiAOiir «••*•; 1 •* t|«l •* wl -u.^a»l- 
* nmvh l*>* 11' v, aliil I i.»r omrj{ u 
lii 1 r»tic*. on * i.». U »li* i»ilit*i> if-ti u» ol 
•» gf»«l l>«lif4> !■-*• *o (!>•'• t Ifcliltoll* 
</ a- o<*T In r iimii>< }*ui lf>* In. 1*0 
i« Id hi* t * le«Jiri£ cvjnu<*rci*l cvhio- 
irj t th# *ui fort natal | .«rr «OiJ 
ixiiiart dtliiKM *h ui'i h» n|ii*i in her m 
t*r >Bt« »ni i*. It i* t'liuv* Hi*1 
i*orti*r»i |ir»*i»|i Hi* nilur«l fuh litkm* m 
lh» !«r^«-*t Jrjm tu l« u«« lb* s*Imiu|hiI 
il .V.fth Aiumii» k b U it |<o,Ml uI ff iter 
m J dvlrnco. l hr> «i(h iIb £*'•• '» »r 
•♦nil Wiiiur lb«- >r*.t of hug • j«.«*r ib 
Itotk** I* r-*rtioi. ami it *4*«>ila 
jir-«r»tit«lv n»**r -« •<r<-4M ul ^ .ui»f»n 
Vwc*n ► ;r»j•» ». i l:»«i in* 
W4'«nm»I l ii (• iMrfibMl m 'U lutun 
• ul <*■ »•«!{•<»» il Ui atlir«l inucli iu r* M«r*i 
in ur «»»»• »l J. (*nev* 
>rvltfljr*i Will UrD>*J t»» Hi- tv# 
hi. ♦»» ih«i Iv j l/'iwiit of ur Will* 
M'f lien ltd flu tiwirilliuli Mill Ji'ttlf 
U it |l.« < 4i( ilt nn « i >J«•!»• Im«h Urn 
o. •! iw-gWti 1. iu*i it*I 
•»i«r «!tt it# «ti»t* >n ( uwr 
S' r» «i I Vtiim il <i itrriim<ii'i •• * (via- 
k.niih| tM ; > iBii ti'i | ni Uitli t«*r 
Uuo •'»} imui [ tj.* II «i. «il local 
»nU <iM*l lr»l|i g •V'ulJ U Ui»r<tC*ni«J 
■ iw1 iu# c-Mii'n^n iaMm-«la ul lh- iMWMrj U» 
• »k] i«j ciN'ri'i a 'uturf mi. urv j i>u<« 
• »« l «f | r«»| r *i»- • I . -r,.a! I iim 
fill » *r • .| iitel u t*» rt uii >• fc* r l««*i 
if»2 •! n*ti<>n«liu, • M. if *.ir«i-v r*TC«rd 
l"f ■' *1 c»n«Tfi«» lh« mnl^, drMijih, «i«i 
fcu-rt <f ih« li j'n' i# mitJ >1 mrr • 
ti« It.r ». t* n«i r> 
">t il • ^ kj>J ill IK* «'ioi#. «h l III* 'i«ii 14 
ing ul gr-«l n«|ioiM»t «< rk« I luriiti 
Itutit I'Dilt l«* I «lrf lb« •»!■« r.'ilk l Arid 
■•rntciifrft. wiltv ul w itch tint* l« 
b« |«ria«* nt mI«h t« tlx cuttilri. 
Ui 3!stai Lie 11 iiimr. It «| |«*n 1/ 
fr iiar? Il' i rt ib«t tli« .j r^ltgM «i 
t'.e M tt dur>t>£ IL l*»t }+-t mute 
LajuuJ |*arwiiut l'<" im*! aji >v> 1 I 
Itoo r «u £7*146,571 01; th*1 
»ii nt 1 rw*l « »•—■ { £j! I c in« | >,• 
C.'j.ijT «>f ••l»»r « <n», j5 .'/>«•" .7'1" of 
c*« 1- «>•, wt (i! !*n, 1.• 
1*15 1 Ui bt, <u«i t » Utr Ur«, UUO Ji. 
la «»>).• U>* »«t*; of lli< j<-«r 
tJJ 7'j7 !>5 ll»« bulu.»u -.t.4, 
$5».l4J.V>"» JU <•*»«• lOXiltd at »!»«• M*ttT 
».tL 1 Hi N«« l'ktfk u/ lb« rf-M-i t4ll 
9-4".7£* 'jI. itJ of ih« •iU<*r l>*ru *1^7.- 
07 it Ui, iu «Aiu«, »i rn r»ciNf*«l *1 lb* •*ui* 
»fi >•. <Jf -'• 14. tl*- iuur«ou«if 
»»• iiaai il>« wf It# »iat, 
| J11 Uh).<«k) La»« U cn ouin«vi Ir^m !*ullun 
Iruio U« UtiU«l ^ tb» 
Ot il.e Iwr.u* tl«c i«ar. 4-3 J,- 
7* • ftMvi al the mIwt. ^t* 1*1.011 2U. 
«> ra lr «u u* *..1, • sj ttw L'fetW dUIr* 
Utr rcui k.it-l.r l>>rtuidg j^r: wl lU« uHummI* 
1 j l«/(«r<ru i>u t!i« jnf irva tuftt^o 
oounirt«o. 
N <u»«u« «A»l wt »*vrumii; with «b- 
ooUi# «vrui!<tr th« <ju»ou(j of amu r*»w 
m Ui« lmi«J but ii<« U»t mnmIiI« 
<i*u 1'mJ lU« >MiUrj t« **K«r in tlx* 
j»^uMia «i iu Ua««ijn ul ii»« litut, tb« 
OBuuul i« l»>i LxitirrU «uU 
tj &•<■- mlliooo »nl iutm butxlr*! toiliiix* 
of OuIIaT*. 
T» • J>urt>J wjf am yrg thv oOtn rn- 
g*S ■ la tO0pe^th»s tb* «rtu« **i<}#^nrp. 
'f tS» t? »f« 00 th« P t'*!*'. fer« 
th» Cuaat It f*»ri» *ad f>ua *?• I'hartre#. 
Th» kttfr coapfcted »«• 
•p*rti*>n of lh^ tr -j« c<jaipi> th« Ufl 
win* fH» tfwT. tn I I»«J« • ewpH'! 
m»ii 1 > tKoir f*rtienl »Hjr to th«i 
krji'l' -rf Acting llr ^ lKf «• nt»i K«ir 
WJ T*m* prmroa »r* imonf th«i 
■j«: in tuMriuui of the iuC of im ((«oor«l 
00(U itAodi*^, | 
CbfWar^tutocrat' 
PARIS. MAI SI. DEC 20. IWil. 
WM. ▲. F X DO XIV * Co., 
join j. 
TKRV1.«-(>»f (foliar an«J Fiflt 
Hir.li ■»•!« T»o Pultlll, Ml iKr »n.| oflV 
t l«kklK|. W» »~mU rail iJh 
•>( «ark a* <1 •(»•». I In UmI iS»ir aid 
Ik* r>rr«UlMMi nt ■ k< t« I* 
I to lall*<ain( »Ar r. 
W» will aaa.1 
in f.n om ««ai,f*r DM 
90 f..r Mf Mr, far )O.IIO 
*•0 rof^ !<• Ik* p»ri— rnitof trf) ta* rfcb. 
Tto Mm art i—l a tto "T«lat. 
nr« M rnirriltl ft To.. 10 «t»a»a *na<«, 
a ad l?I N»»«« Hiimi, Nr» \ ik. aia 
mm «wkont»<ia|r<iii. 
JOII PRINTING naall, rtara'ad. 
Abraham Lincoln- 
No man rtrt mt-rr-l th* lloo»# to 
MWtb* ifc* Uutir* of III* FaKMllW elinr. 
an>l>'f lit# Ilk* emmmatalMO-a Vllh \l>r#lbn 
I ncoln Wh«-, i»n ifc# Itn of MjMi U»t, 
h# »Iika1 upon lit* F.«*t»rn «»f |I>* 
C«|Miut. *od l ok tb* o«ih ol .,£.•* |>i#- 
MTif' i *•* tfi* <*n*tituthn, h* u« before 
I .w :> ll • dittanc* a Mf unitrJ oouutrj 
trok«n into rt^ucnlt IUVlli »n !>•1 »t 
tim# r«*rrJ it* f>i Jr * l**J, ml UUN 
lhrr*i««i| tS* «ii*iei«c« i>f th«l Oofrrn-' 
turfii which I* h»t *«<irn t • ••mp'rt Ill* I 
i;nuMc bn) f**n for j'*r« nur* I 
i«( ln«Mi« and f«.« ding traibm from the, 
El'Cutjvu ubli. Tt.* liuct»*n*o djnAMj 
n»t onlj nur* J «r*»*»n, but 1*4 >li«ltd 
tj lit it until it eutil 1 i>'t.«jnj'u*tr 
it««i.k^! |uri*«* Tlir C^Ulior* rul«J 
at ibe Ki m»n»ion E«rr/ depart 
«*»••« 11 ««• *itb trwiivr\ { in { •. %iij 
•plr*. lb III* rDl|>l <v <»f ti»* K»»r* 
Ci »ti*«" «l«|> .run ni *11 r ii-n will* in- 
r | -ri f» n T # Tr «• >r» 
'«i 4 
ruji-d, iM| p l r d m drj »• * c utrit u | 
Hon *> 1. j H ir »n%o # • *V i*l tliu*t-« 
Th# rrvdit I •!># '» »#rniu#nt tub down Sf j 
Ur»ti j^r criii. M >»r par. T iuc#j l.*i ami 
(T ur S itf to J •tint |->ri# ar. J tli«t old 
prin."* of lhi«-»#*. Fl td. h»J Molen enrj 
inn *iil ri'rj j-ounlof }-•» J'j »i< J «■»• tj 
• « .r ! U. »t S* I »» l»i# |-.!lotr 1 |,*r 4* 
upon Tli* th »i akillful of our ariuT 
•»i 1 n4f* o5 vr» f.aJ in! into th* #<w#*i >n 
M*u# \V*li«) anther »ru>T. dft tn, or 
»ilJi«M. arid our tort* wrr«uk«o j> ■##■«* 100 
of l>« r«>St 
\Vi»!4 thi« t< mble atato of thio;i MiN 
him *n 1 uj"0 him. I'reatdrnl Lincoln u 
• t' e r«.i»» j' «f «trnui'Hi in JU'fh 
lot T' » gr at Jrmofraiir j-ariy 
% hoaliU •KiluJ" lit* !'r<-a4d«nt 
Tl.tir oratjr* k*pl tarj tn^ u| .>n ••ronprii- 
mi**." declaring ^ l»»t old f>i;yi*ui 
r >oM >«i: u# 1 jt a/ 4 r* r utrie- 
Iwn, w«r» tl^ir watch «or)i Hut »bi« 
«•« t..ii tin Vi r«| uf it. Tti* i-.lui .»! 
fr tnd» ol Ui« lVaidant were lb tuany in- 
j Mart {mriM>oltra. UifiJ 4 >on.a 
K--M.nl ooa lm- <>( policy. whito ottirra Mb* 
t«n>i>0 lor an Mttl <»( jxmiI*. 
1 is Mt« tl>« fir»t »noui rebellion aioc- 
the 4<f>plt in of the Ainfhtn CoMtlUitMl, 
——•if r."ir» lH» hsd »« pf<Oed"lf* 
11 guufe hint in ntrt*<ip( ih* old «<.ip of 
Ji'atr In |l!linrill(. )•# « r»'r-»« 1W to 
II « k out a new «ay. A p "• n f 
tw».pi» «rr« f p »n ahmd mw»nt of F »rt 
N itn'er while u'^'M •• >o»l* «1 *l»« 
n>'»»« kr up » h. n r -uld f. »' 1 >ot 
»o Iih grr. Tnua the new Pre»iJent wa» 
f.r~t into iK* Uail'lrramtt of a new 
and nn«r<d rri»n II >«r h* mantel bow 
he kept f>>ul whm #*ery Uely waa m »4. 
ho* faithlulhr h« labored to And the true 
atatua of the r^MImn; ho* carefully he 
w«tghod «»th*r men'* oninl>ne, an«l r<»p»-rt- 
fully li*tet**d t > otli*r wn'o MQWtHmt, 
• n4 Ihen ollli »H»l llimtn Itrmnn* and 
iWtwon ho lef«l lite r**|w»n»iN|Mir* 
t-f hie place at !*»t,—h«»e a!: bop. me mat- 
ter* vl f.utory 
Hut w« har* no ti»e to follow up the 
J of I'fMi lent Lincoln lo drt4il Wv 
I»m >«reu euoirwhat a caffu! oheer*«r of 
th« ruan aud hie »ru, and in our ju<f£»iiem 
tie pr pie haee not been uiittakra in thrir 
ttlie l a*, in an rmtnent dr(ri*e. pnv- 
o>i li.m».f tho uan fir th« lita<* W« well I 
r> a.eoitirr how nnj»ii-tit uiany of hi« p »ht- 
tr*l frieti l# were «N>ut lha tioia oftha hots- 
harinivnt of Sumter ]'ha Prevalent was 
r^»«urr«l for lua tardn»«*M «nd inarti >n ; yet 
th« i-rj p.liey w»| lained of w»« II.» cuH 
iiijj-J»e 'or a •.jr. »<•'«! nmi«. W# her# ro- 
Nr to that adroit policy which r>tult d in a 
complete un <>n if tti« I tyal tuen of the 
N jrth in Ufor f tfie war. Thia w »• « oju- 
•unjniati -n in >re lo ho <f—irt^l than any I 
oth*r iuiaijin*M« tiling. It wm the 
lurfiinjr f"Uiit in tha tide of «n«nta Ttie 
I'rr«i 1-nl c «vi»qu*r#l hi* m*uii*a 
at h )tu«. lie hnnifht hi# £r*mi am] paw»r 
ful rival, l(i< Ivutrnlrd Do* to hi* aid. 
and ih-n il l»a* thai hit rlari.ti fuiw ran* 
out loudrr and rlnw th*n *»«*r. auuiamn- 
ir>£ hi« auwar mi* hoot* o/ laithlol fjllooeft 
' 
to tha r«wcua. Tbo wMoa, prudence and 
(J K*i juj£««nt uf th« PlMI'Irgl, ID*J«hl*' 
U»jai o>uoirjuj«ti a LNiruj. n till* 4r>.*t 
quwiion of auaUimt>£ ibo g<>r«rnuiaul bv 
!«*«• ul »rai». luia cuatlrrlj airokaut poll-! 
cj MUlwl tbe qu«oliiMi—tliat lt<« (wfcrn I 
m«tit would t* auauinwl <*uj r»t>aiiiwn' 
erwabrd out. Iu.« t«iof aeltUd, couipUu 
1 
au«.v**o t'.en tw*>.tu* aulj a qu«aiiuo ul tiua, I 
tbll to it iMi r*OI*IO»(l, tod M II II DV* 
Tha Irgitmiata Iruit w( tbia policy la Iba 
n nu; an trn.) ul uofv Umo Lalf a »illi«o 
U awlUi«r», niiirdj ujon th« volunUat »jt 
»*iu, wit Lout Jr*KiU£ a aio«ia man. Thia 
s a gn*d «p*>iacl» ih« worll o«w Mora 
mw. 
lo nanafiBf lha war, I bo PruoiU-nt haa 
'wtiUlaaa utaUa a>«lak« >Va Lava ib tiBaa 
pat alluded toof lima. Whitarer 
effort he at) haft enainllted, ke bee done 
nnthiag to impair tbe auafi4t«oa of lha Am- 
erie«a peeple lo ka apotftte patriotism «nd 
p«l ability aa ike ohlef ase*wtlte offloer of 
Ible dietraeted Repuhtio. Sim* bar* found 
taalt with lha manner io whichjit haa treat 
rd the eLrery queetion. Many of ihnee 
who hate difleivd fr«»iu turn m to lha true 
policy applicable to live eeaireWde, here 
Yi*wed tha juration from a tund point «w 
looting t.nljr lioiii'd l«wmli»ie«. In eeltlinc 
tbeee Mlitr*. lU I'naidfftt ha* bed in hn 
Biind'a Mf I he irKif/t rout/ry it* «•n<tl in- 
•litutKHM end int*-rreie. T«» > policy 
which would work out fetoraUe rveulia in 
ibe free. border, and ee« blatee, re- 
quired not» lilt)* political Mgecitj and 
wiedom. Tba beart uI tba l*reeident line 
hrat all tba while in uiueon with the due- 
itihtt enunciated in Frmunt'e proclama- 
tion Thoe* who hate weiebed hie eourae 
will Me in it a f nWue/ spproiimMtun lo the 
point where lble £i>v<rainent will be com- 
pallid to come—the •>uieiHipati<>u of all 
•Uvea belonging •'» rebel nieelere. Upon 
tbia vexed queetion the I'rteident bee, Irom 
hie poeitmn, hrtu compelled to pureue a 
e>> in what untdirel* |*»Wct. The Union 
m> n in the birder aUreSutee, allhougii qn- 
dout>ledly aiiaUaen, hate with greet einoer- 
atw uked il at hie band*, aa the only ia*ene 
of keeping the** Me lea out of lha lurioua 
niaeUtrum of eecoeion. 11 required lime to 
ivrr«cl tin «rr.r 411J it «u tru« wiwlam 
id lb# lo Kr*nt it. 
Complaint* h*t« ofim h**n tu«<l« about 
tlx mm turn ul our »rn»y on th« I'oUnuf*; 
hut the •• on to IlichioonU 
** 
policy gat n« 
quMlu* »i il.«* Hull Uuu fight An ftrmy 
tu I* worth %niihirm ui»*t iiiw-iplinr-1— 
without it. il tlr^.nrr^ira into* mil*. Sur* 
»« »rr, that lli< <J«lrftta u|>xi lint I'olouiu 
»r* n«ija*tlv ch«r£«wl4« uj-.n l>>« iWiUvnt; 
tU«v r»-*t u|-»n lit* •buiildrr* ut our tsiliurj 
cuawibiJi'i*. 
Abrftham I. nroln b«« ft!r«*Jv |>ro»r«l 
tiiuiM-ll * —« iikiMtn worthy th« 
high mhI nuuJ po*itio« to wliii'h l>« kw 
*w»n i by tha Am^ri<H»n p«*of4e ; •nil 
Mtj, »• »ratn,; rivilun* *m! «»rrun», hr 
h»» H>« t.r»t j.Un in thnr ftlTi'cllon*. II•• 
itliiini«l»ti'>o, although MirrountlnJ with 
p-nU aa.l •iiS'-wliiM »oWflj iiuLii iwii to 
•nyofhi* | r. «i.-< will, in bvrnilMn 
UU<r* tini Unc&ciftl rvaulu, »urpft»« tUiu 
•II. 
Th* j- .j I* !<««« fftith in Atrmlikn Lin- 
o»!u. a £rni, fur J *t>J uuw«««rmg c-.ufi 
•i«nc« in hit ability to bring Mi*tu out ol 
ih» irouM** that aurroun l then, «>.<! «g*m 
ttfin* tb<« ulJ ahip «f Suta iitlo | !aci>1 w« 
UM idJ • m(« harbor. 
The Dtrliog Institution. 
M«n» of il»f «|rm<»cr»tio p»p*ra, an<1 not 
4 f « o( |l»o«« |>rol"«ai' ; to b.« l!»pnhli«n, 
ar« in ft r"p»»«rt a;j>>nj for f*-mr »'m*tbin,j 
will J >n« to w^tk^n tha institution of 
•U«rrv Thia rufwJ, '■•r,*r>u» »t«t<*u of 
rnirllT. -ppr*-#*! »n an! wrong it i| |4mit* 
It th«»»r darling pM Ther want tbr gov* 
fmiBMit •u*tftin<nl mi l >n j .it J >wn ; 
*ot it «pu«t <J'-n» in a«icb • wtf m not to 
in'rrf'rr with |H* moJocb of aUv ry. Thra« 
old f"C>« »rr avoiding a*» ml HutW. cur»ir.g 
John C> r«r»* rvitlng n^oiit Fr m ml. 
«n<l lull of w «• *n.| lftm*titftti<>n otrf iha 
«• ftUtliijwtiitfn "f t'»• V rc'1«rrof \V»r 
lh»ir ij*w« mvii lo i# ititl ih» fir»t •loii'w 
•>f lt>» <>ft<—r« in lh« mtmy to turn f'liv*! 
houi»J«. ftiiJ c • riirntiT<*lr into the di^tu- 
6*>l. ehrwuftu o«iO'*m "f riming runiwui 
ami ^turning tb«*m to thrir r»f»»l 
<w««tera If * j-Mir. ahoard nainUnd 
ontat-e into the Am riiin ramp. a file ofaol- 
<li> r* ni'Mt detailed t<» march him h*.'k 
to ud hla tr»»t.-r in mating war on the guf• 
rrrn» "Pi \T«th thia c!a»« of m»»n, *»f which 
w« »f now •;«•**"!?. »Uf.-ry la the Alpha 
an I Omn|t of th»ir jwtrioti«m 
It la •'> iot tun' thai tli« opiniona of these 
diufhfacea were twiih the deriaiun 
and coolrmpt Ihf j dea^rte. Tha "nn»T 
«V>«in 
" pre«rh«".1 hy th »« men ia trr**m 
in inhuah. Ktrrv nun who ta now trviij;, 
fithwr directly indir*etl». to fnpup %n* 
■u»Uln the »t«' to of Am'finn alartTJ, aa 
it eiiata in the Smlheen .State*. ia finding 
the wr<rm that i« gnawing vul the *ital» of 
thia tt»| oWie 
African •liwrj In thia Munirt m damned 
f »r*aer, and it ootfht in h* Rebellion and 
trr*» >n haae |»i»en the mori«ter ita death 
M w (i n dri»'ff f»T the hand* of ita pr»- 
fr»»*d friende. !lon.ilutni|» aa tha afght, 
jri *»«• »<v Northern i»«*n—aa*. men pro- 
filing to t>e It-poMicann. h«<v»ria*|» narr the 
*> unded C*rca»ei<f theiiting tnoneler, bind- 
ing u|i In* wound*. erring out in all the 
»g»n*«fan Kgaptian litres) mourner, "»j»ar* 
him % littlo longer." Away with all aoeh 
patriotism aa thia It i» a child of pefdi 
lion, and lo perdition it will finally go. 
John Ball and the United States. 
Thf rv«vnt Bfai Iroin Eoru|>* aWJowa 
I irth ftoau'lbinj* ol lha fevliug of our Ilnlith 
naighlxr*, rr«pe«-tiin{ the am*! <<l M<««ra 
M«aon and Mi Jell on hoard Ihc Trent, It 
i* true w« <]<j iot g-t directly at the idvaa of 
thw Kiijliah ministry upon thia uiatler ul 
we »*o Ttrj cle-rly the preae that will be, 
hr ught to »«*ar upon them Irom the powera 
ir»d the th'ooe. 
lh« F.n£li*li | rr%4 i« fall of lurj and' 
wrath. It demand* nut only an ap»l.»gT.' 
I.ut il (oritur. and declarra 
M«wn an ) Slidrll iiukI Im> given up an ! 
in caie thia t* n >t done, then Hntiali gun* 
•re to ha hr 'Ught to bear upou our **a 
e»aat an J our commerce, and llit d»i;i of 
war Ut trotu liritiah kenntla to hajr ui 
lot>> auhuiiaaion. 
Three ar<*t.>rrati<* hraggarta m*o to hart' 
forgotten that in the aflair of the Trent, we' 
wer- only following Dritiah pr-wd^nta, i.nlv 
applying a little of the medicine to then* 
lh*y have eo long aiininiatered to otliere. 
1 
If the Kngliah nmiatrj follow in the wake 
itf the prree. and inatrurt Lord Lvooa to de- 
mand the gi'ing op of Maeonand Slidell.or 
war, then war will r«»r'*lnly cum*,—Inr «>ur 
i»o»erno»cM nrf»-r «rill •■irmidrr theee arm 
traitor* to tbe demand* of the Bntuh got- 
in—t 
We truet our foeernnent, II oonvineed 
we are in the r«ght in the queetion, aa the 
people anlouhtedlj think it ie, will stand 
Aria «e a ruck. Let it go to work and for- 
tify our aea eoaat; lei it get readj for the j 
werat. and then if th« Qtieeo't government, 
under tbia tliuiay pretest, declare* war, Irt 
il com*; wa will ■* t it like toon and If- 
man. 
Wa hare on* of tht largret irai"! in lb* 
(IfId th* world wr ww; iwt w<> f<a» do-i >do 
it without drafting a man. W* hare al-! 
rea«l» a p .wirlul naval war Awl. and wo 
cau tf*bl< li in mi ni>«ntha lima. W« irt j 
juat C*ilinf in good fighting ord«r. and if 
war matnWa thread wteh to uni up in thk 
dots eat if quarrel, we maj juat •• well fl<»g 
iha whnl# lot and dona with it, aa to pro- 
lyl! iho jufc by taking ona at a lia*. 
Hal wa pntlwt ihava will bo no war with < 
(•real Ilrilato. Tha Eoglwb kn>m batUr 
than l«> roaaaure awnrda with ua upon a 
faUc laauf, and Ihty in tb« arong Hut if 
thaj fortw a quarrel, lat ua bo readj to mm 
lh*m. 
The Cloth WoUt Again. j 
Tl» cloth notMol M. Ffin I Co., of 
which little haa been heard alne* the (m 
prieonrornt of Hullknerht, have turned up 
again. The note* have h*.n endore*d to a 
p*rtr in Eutport, and Bi»n Hradhury lua 
thetu in hit hand* for collection. Return* 
on ml eatate have heen made, and th# 
writ* arrvad In thia countv, within ^ few 
day*. Tin* cae«a arc returnd to the S J. 
Court, at Machiaa, neit January. Alrah 
Black, E*q i* retained, hy • •vral of tha 
partiea, for the defence, and there ae*ma to 
he a determination, on tha part of the de i 
fcnlaota, to eihauat avary rwuurev ha fore 
I1-4*,nC th* not*. 
Charleston In Aihn> 
IV* rondenae tha folloa ing from the tele- 
(r«phie rrpnrta of th*1 (real fln* that ewept 
ov*r tha ?"**►*! eity, laet w*ek. Tha r*porta 
cant* via F >rtr*a« M»uro*. 
Tl.e flrv hroka out at about 1) u'cl wk in 
|h* e«*nln( <»f the 11th, in Ruaaell k Old*a 
•a*h an 1 hllnd factory. at the foot of ll««*l 
*tre*t. Before midnight the fire ha i a*« 
*um*d an appalling magnitude, and M*et» 
ing afreet, fr»ni Murket to <Juc*n, waa una 
m hi of flam * A» t*iieuml aft*r tor- 
ment waa rnv«do|*<1 in fl*rar«. ih# p«nie be- 
nio> awlnl, and th<>u*%nd* nf faiailie* eiac 
nated th«lr hnua'-a and filled th* *tree»*. 
At midnight th* circular church and in* 
etitola wfra burning, ami th* protiaiily of 
th* Il»r««e to the Charleston llotrl an<l Mill* 
float*, rtuiel thi m to !io vacated hy their 
inmate*. 
At 1 o'clock tht hre landed ■ »r* aooth- 
warl, toward tlie corner of ArcMai* «nd 
t^u*«n etrvoU, io the rair of ihe Charleston 
Hotel, and to the end of llyrtaetie*!. Cr>*«- 
ih|j tnark*t atreat the tire err**l down Kt»t 
lUy tn Cumberland "treat, and acro«* Mi the 
Mil including in tha drat ruction 
the Circular Church, Ineniut* llall and 
Charleakm II »t*l. and all the building* «>n 
Kmc Mw«t, fro® Clifford n*ariv lo Ur»ad- 
way, wew dftmjnl bHora .'I o'clock. 
At aho«.l I o clock. the wind changed th* 
direction of th* H«an toward lie >*•! atr**t. 
N»xi afl»r 5t. Adrrw* 11*11 to >4 li'«. aid 
anhteqiMblly the CathrUral, ti e »|>ir* (all* 
lug liimi alter fiv* o'cl ck 
I t.* ttrv iaad* a t''v*n ewa*p through lb* 
citj, making it* track Iruta h-at Hay to 
king etraat. 
11.0 t'h*rl«*ion l'uui i«r of it* I.Uh g>«« • 
• • »•« of twt«e«i« t» aiitl tbrwt liundrtd 
mm 1 mj • llir |o«* |« at 
JruiD I IKHI.UKI I.J |:.m».oixi 
Mr. at wltuae Uciuty the f.r< 
original^, tbinka il inuat taiu f«-en an in- 
ce»>.liarj. or by Uia tir^ii**!*** at brgrure 
rlupl'il*! lh*r*. 
A Oi*p*u-ii Irnoi O ar!e»ton, dated 13th, 
mii that thf Mill* ii hj«.\ aith iu^fi lbrr«l> 
«»l<" I Mil I »r ttlUr* oft tir«, • cntualij 
a*:*)**! 4i. l laonlf flight!/ d*uiaf*U. 
Tit* Ut««i 14rlu'uUi» io ri-(Arii to tha 
fir- il Clurlr«iin »r» u f»llo«* —Kit* 
I'burclxi «**r« .l<*air"jcd, m tl»e (Ionian 
fat'olio Uibt lrtl, >M P< E| >i»copal 
« burtli, th* t»niif«rl»nJ Si. Church, and 
tha Circular Clitircb. 
Tli« Chariotin Mercury »*j« 5TC builj. 
ir»*j* ««r« ilctiruirtl I t ln« f.r«* 
Tha region »W'.*|it oT»r hjr th« flr<\ ein« 
br>crj ttl« buMtiM* J Midi of llirt CllT, *11 
it>« L>*nk« manram* «ihI brvik<-r'* 
c<>nauu>»d. l't>« Courier anj M<rcu» 
r? urn turned, and all the plaii«a 
of oie>-tinj* ot the T«ri u* tacthii* of the 
Democratic partj wrre burned. It i« % 
a<vita (it i|<• lUii >n. 
Humor* are to rfTct that it wa§ aet hj 
nricMM anil tSat an inaurrcctiun had oe- 
eutr-J lit llw Sui* 
Wiijuin'i RaibklltiUK, Since puMUh 
in^ tfi-? uolim wt W ilaon'a Scriea uf Sh »>! 
an I Family RH<lfrt, we haTe rt-cif^l ihe 
>ntt) numtvr of tha Njrie#—l<aii>g lli<" fifth 
iU-uder. Thu It- a J. r i« uniform in mc 
will* tlx otlirra. an 1 contain* about Vi 
It ia illuatrati j with a large num- 
t*r of enjruTinj;* which are et<v||ent in dt- J 
ngnard cie.utldn and wrl! ralc-ilit-d in \ 
roiiT t «n accurate id«a of «ari ioa auh»»eta 
to ttir uiind. T»« illuatmtiotia of <trajr'a 
Klr^J—a Ponn which aliened the adnnM-1 
ton ot lV«t«fr in hit la»t hoora am wor'ti 
()•« prico of thi« T ifuiu^. W• woold »aj 
of tliia nutut^r. a* of lh* othrr* of tha **- 
riea Ttia arlectiont arw well rhoaen th#y 
in adapted to all claaaaa of popil* thej 
iuifHirt instruction and a^re«nblo cnlrrtain- 
inrnt t<» th« reader »nd ar* worth? of poh- 
lie conaid«cation. Thatcrioa on which the? 
»r« ctl-rvd to the ach.ioU, tlna winter, are 
micIi that eri^? parent ahoold ataniina the 
lueaiion of Km ir aduptioo and act upon Itia 
judgment at unco 
Th >m«n J. VV hitahcad, J%q., of Paria, it I 
Ac*nt lor tha Harper* in thaStatauf Mtinr 
f.>r lli* inirxlurtiun of th«a« raad»ra; and 
hu tli* IMI and *n<Tf? to aaliaff hi* rmplny 
in, and will maat |>rua>ptly and faithfully 
ill hia, Mid tha PuMia*i«ra proauaaa lu th« 
puMic Ilia l'<Mt Offiro addrr«a m South 
Paria, whirl ha ran hac.>n*ulud ooall in«l 
t»r* completed with th*at Booki. 
Dbitu or W«. A. Buss. Wa. A. 
Rlakt, K*q.. ona of our w-alihy fititena, 
ji*i of h*u».)rrtiaga of lha lunga.on Wadna*. 
J«) morning laat. 11a waa a natiraof Hart- 
ford. Oxford County, and had baatt a eitlun 
uf th*a city in activa and lorrmful honniva 
ft bout thirty yrara. Ilia aga waa SI yaara. 
Ila laavas a nifa and two ctuldran. (Jeff*r« 
Ionian • 
Ut« adf Kf* from England npraatot (y* 
lulti m twiug very i!l of conauaptioo. 
F*r Thl OilirJ IWwnl, 
WiT»«n»«u. !>••. 14. lltil. 
• Ma. Emm: Tt* ladmol ffiurfunl 
ha** forwarJH to »h«« LadUa' Coianilltae, 
Portland, two buiaa e*otalt)Uq| arUaliw in* 
U>ndrd for lha airk an<l woundad of our 
Maina Yulontaara iu lloapital. Tlia follow-! 
in* it a lit! : 
MOW WATMrORD l*XNT*t. 
Two eumforter*. 5 quilt*, 4 hlsnkrta, I 
10 afiirtf, 1 ai«irrahtrl. J drawing 
(own*. fl pillow* with raara, 12 euahluna Tor 
wiiunJH liia'w, II pra. uf fooling*. 4 pra nl 
drawer* 12 towrla I* napkin*, J pockal- 
liaodkarohiafa, 1 bundla uf old lin»n, a?f«ral 
Iota of hartdagoa, 'J amall ouiurad blankal*. 
no* at>rtii wtTaaruan. 
f »ur eouilorlara, 3 qiiilta, 5 ab#«U, 2 
tfiirta, 19 pillow*, K> pillow mn«, IN )>air* 
looting*, 2 pra. mittan*. I blankat, 4H tow* 
•la, 2 co ba. 24 handk«rohi«r», 1 bottle of 
wine, quantity of Handagra. 
Tiii-n- la atill anotlirr t*>« naarlj read/ 
fr>m North Wat«»rforJ. 
K«i TWO lb* 4 Piwwnl. 
Aiu roii tiik SoLDin*. Tha ladi«w of 
Swadan, the 9lh in»i. forwirded to tbtf aan- 
Itary ooiuinitt**, ■ •«»« of boapiUl 
containing 0 quilt*. 1'.' w». 2.1 pillow* 
ft blanket*, 3 •h««,w, IS towela, 2*> 
haodktrchiefi. II |«irs of fooling*.') pftir* 
ol tuitten*, I f«l g >wn and *«»«r.»l buoJl«a 
of l<andagea. 
S«*»er%] hundlea and pafkag** hata l*-® 
aent to •peeillad regitnenia h»>for«. 
JjwtukA, !>«•. Illth, 1 HOI. 
Tha f.* !_»'• Book for January luH haa 
jilit Ikh-o fhfil'J. It II nit* »' l'* 
number*, all thin** aon*ld*r»d. !»••% Mr. 
Oodej ha* i*»ue<| from huuneijuallH pr»»a 
Thli MiMpriiiDf publiih'r alwaja IMUN ft 
fine hook on fh«> fir*t of January.—* r«ftl 
fir»t raU» nuiaVr,—rich in illustration*, 
(aalium* and rtohallUhroaoU of all aorta; 
and proiui*M to rontinn* doing the »««»<♦ 
through the year. And tha beauty of it all 
ia. tk*l Kt a'My* ftlJUU An pri#wtf 
Pr*oni!*«Ti'iN4i. It" J- C.Sn.iw, who 
ha* foraf'tnetima j»ft*t h»drh*rg« of the t ol» 
*rr«aii«t I'lriiliM in thl* |»l»&* and ?forway, 
ha* re»ignpd the fharga of th«- P«la auoHy. 
lie will devota hi* while labor*, h*r*ftfter, 
to th* todarj at Norway. Th'i nrranga 
tnfnt will tak« effoton thafirat ofJanuary; 
and t* made in cona^pienf*1 of tha larga 
a u >unt ol labor n «w nnj> ►»-! up>n Mr. M. 
At a mating held on Saturday afternoon, 
th« •>ci«-tj in thia village »ote I to hear can- 
di latiw. Rer flanu-y library i« to prtaeb 
oeitSftbbath 
It ia reported that llrnrt I>a*ia waa thil 
wn < committed t<» )ail at liuildhall, Vt on 
a charj;* of theft 
DlPUiMtric Omiios At a diplomatic 
dinner, in W«»hingt »n, thlawe*k. tb» af- 
1a r nf the I»ent i-ame up, and wa* di*<*M*»- 
H at length, in • n m committal manner. 
The ii|<lni«n npr»HP'i w*» that lh« affair 
would ha "filled by rorr*aj>ondenca, without 
war 
Wood. M««*e* Hammond k Woodman 
ha»a co«tract«*! to furniah lh* (\iuni» fitly 
ro'd* ijrv»«| cleft hard wi<«>d, at J'J.IH par 
©Ofd. iWi»ff»l at the t'-nift llouaa. 
Tin CoatixavTiL NoRtlLT, »a the tula of 
• Magafin* iu»i n»ii«l in llwtun, ll ia lo 
lw darotcd to literature and ft Nati>n*l 
Pnlicy and pr««*nla • good army of cala. 
hrai'd Nntriliuturi IV a ahall nuliw 
further. 
Tha Farmington CI ronielr. lately pub- 
liahrd S un Warkly. ia In •<« puMtahod 
Wftrkly, her'-alter A R>vd chanj{«. 
Pl*i<RaCKm., A •j'Tial dicpattih to the 
J >urtial a<4ja that (»«n Sume h.ia r^ntly 
r»turn«^l t*i> aU'^a to r ownera, under 
ll«^» of trui*««. The r«'-eU thought it ft trip, 
ftnl aent Ihem h»ik ; hut <i n. Stona rt> 
turn-d lUm a^ain, *itb an eiplanation, 
and tlicy were krpt Surh buein'aa *hould 
Iw- l imuModiaUly. Our nun aru not 
ra luted at ilava-catcliera. 
Th* r«M »t«afn«r Natlmll# remain* in 
England. fr>»cu Kunp* r^pr*- 
wiit h«r ai in f-» r condition Th« reenit 
<i-oi»i >n <*f the Uw o(!S ovra Iit to r« 
in tin iu i»tr«; hut tin* «!• -ok own^M do not 
t»k li»r f»r r*|»*i'ra, Inn Iwk of oinSlmra 
in th« CWaIimi* Iwnil* offvred for j*j- 
inrnt 
We nolio* that this N i»h*ill » J*-i«ion ia 
(Mining l'4 't to England, with »j*vd L'n« 
tirr the d«Hiaiot» tf>at war tr«wll may fit out 
in noutral porta, •<,*«-ral v#m It *r* Nid to 
b« Itiinj io NVw York, tj pr»y on Engliah 
eomaierc«. They will Mil under the Meii 
can flag, with l«tt«*r« of murine from that 
f<iTernm-nt, and will h« entitle! to bring, 
pri**« ioto neutral p .rta. 
(n Portland, Friday, John Oamerj, who 
wm <*>ovicted of murder. In IHOO, waa ten- 
tenced to f** hung. William Johnwm, 
lound ruiItT of manslaughter, wai aentenced 
to two jfn in StaU'e Priann. 
Tha KmimIm Journal iUIm that the 
report* concerning th« dnhanding of tli«, 
cavalry regim«»nt, ar- all without found* 
ti«»n. Th« regirarnt will be forwarded a* 
•Don m re*«ly. 
Faom^s Socth. It t*>At A•tlmt• 
fl«<•^. coitTo^Kii bf « war vmmI, I.Ad left fur 
Ch-trlt •l.iti ; And tbAl j^rt w*a U> I* aaalad | 
up Uat Saturday. 
A furM »*/ 1 ,000 Di» n Iia<1 Irli fur Fvrtnan 
dm*. Fla. # 
<l«»n. Vtr!«' ItrigAda itu r*A<Jy to I*at». 
for a arcrat fip-'Jition K"p>ru my thAl 
Col. StrickUnd ha* raaigt*4. 
Tjbf« Uland I* occupird hj troop# who 
«r« arreting batlariaa to oparata acainit Furl 
Pula*ki 
Tl>a YanderHtll ha« gona to Port Rojal, 
villi • bodj of an*in*ar«. 
Tha IM^iao ai«Afs«r (iuiUr Paatar baa 
baau ch*rurvd u» coot#/ troop# 
Tha North Carolina StandArd of tha 4th 
liwroa from a trustworthy aourec thai a 
Unto* r*KiHMi had taken ol 
Portsmouth. N. C., And lital tbera art U« 
Yar.kca itaaman iu Pamlico bound. 
F*r lb* Otfartl Ut»"'ni 
Jtmcaio, Vr., Dm. 11, IKC.I. 
Ml KurTot >V# KildrrM jou thi* \im*m 
(mm tli« (>r<**a M >anutn hula, from the 
northwestern j«.rti m o/ it. ntnl Ilia uoeih- 
wrol corner of New KrgUnd. 
AUjuI ihrM wr«k» »fu me left II >«to» At 
flro o'clock in tho atl*rnmn, tnjoj*! • rerj 
f*><i night's r«<i on hu«rd lh« t**nliful w.4 
mmforliM* tlfwfiing r»n cf th* Vrrmonl 
Central Itailroad, and landed at fir* o'clock 
lit* Mil morning at R«m( Junction, winch 
h Hi mile# fm» iht« pU«*, from Hor 
lington, and two hundrad **.i forty |hr«« 
from 
Tlx •I'wpiug c»r« an this road *r« fnt«| 
up with two ti*r* of Urllw. WMMlwl Ilk* 
lh<Mol iwli or HhbIukii, or rather 
(ho mai» arr m roMinifml tl»a» thry Mn> 
in • fow moment*. hn inMlntwd hy the 
attentive and obliging wnm, into N<-h 
berth*. th« lower miking a ao#? for (wo, 
an I lit* upper for on* peraon 
On our arrival in tliaaa [*ita, wa i»un<i 
tha ground covaml villi lw«i or tlira- in.h»a 
ol MM«, «l> It'll «W W«n IB( fM»vl uulu 
uitk'- »arjr (nod alighing, Satur- 
day, wlirn il luM'uif diaappwrix) an* I Ult 
ua in lha nuJ. and imn» plowing h%* liaan 
dona Hit* mi~k. lint audi Ir 'ak« ul 
wmur ••'•'it io I* nothing unuaual Iwiw,' »r 
r-imcnonlT » I*** amount of «n>w full* hara 
li.«n i*o III* i«thar t-a«Urri) aid- of 
iu««iiitMiii*. anil lit* »!ci»;ln'»ij d*» r>-»t Ui( 
•>> I >n< or an ■'<•* lilj. i« usually 
•Kiul thraj month* of aleinl in* h«»r» in lb* 
winter. 
For natoral ha*nty of aitoaiion «n<l 
•^iK-ry. fertility of anil, and iilh«r material 
ftdvantac**. thiv rallay of lh«* Laka Phwtn- 
plain iaall il>at wr hava hr*ni il d*a- 
<tiHt*| m Il'iw tha l%k» iaahnnl t>*n 
mil'* wlil*. i|fil(p<l h»»r* and thrr* with 
hlanrta, ing iti wit^ra far away to 
tha annth a* far aa tha ay« r*n wb. whil* 
on lha nthar aida ia tha hill art I wn<><flar»d 
aranary of N»w York, and tha mouM«ina of 
tha A dimndark atr»trfiinjf lar away in lha 
diiUni*. On Itii* ai.fa for tan or 
mil**, an<l Ur'har b%rk fr«*m tha 
ahora, tb» Mwna ara quit# la»»l, 'nit an»»n 
tha* hat in l»i ba broken into hilla th*l ri«* 
rapujlf into Ihw I'iftt atiinmita of tha <ira»o 
Moilntnin*, with Mt. MttwAtH, th« lol(iaa| 
of tha nnyi, ruing 4.35'J I—t i'in»« lha 
Ia?a1 of iti» **• Tb« ehtrtcUr of lh« toil, 
m wall m «ha f»ao <<f tha ««niin>ry, ia 
infly dir»r»tfM—rich infarr»|ra, •loftg tha 
ri*»r*. lav-l. a»n<W. pin* plain* >*v«ai<>nallf. 
•nil much d«ap *n«l f»»rtiln nplin I *»i|, r«at« 
ing often'on a ■uUtratumulblurcUy. T*-a 
Miuntrr ia admirably waWrmt. alm<»i nrrr 
larm wall au^plia<l wilb running atr^atu*. 
and but liltla •taftianl walrr Mijwli«r« ; 
and Ihtra ia a grrwl »tiundan<w ol wat< r- 
p>t*rr willing to Im u%<1 In ahorl, tlwra 
ia much lha M.m< variety of aoila and di«er* 
•i*j of lull ai.d daia, f«rrat ir«*w «nd m >u»- 
tain K+nrry, a* in tuur (<iodl/ county ol 
Otlnrd. ••nijr UiS«ranlijr •rran^o! iu raiali m 
I • I'if i»tr. 
Thie t »•«» of J ericbo »• a j(o©>J I trtnin^ 
town in lha ennirnl pert «>f I hiltrn«ie»i Co., 
*> cailwi id honor ■>! II m TboaM Out ten 
<ien. oii« of I fie fir»( Millar* ir» Ihi* portion 
of Ut^C'Hjnirj, tuii the f.r*t tNivarner t l 
Ui- Mat*. he having filial thai ofTma • I llit 
time, with the d(f|>liuo ol % amgie V"*r, 
irom |!i« ijupliun ol lln li'wii ia 
la 1777 nil ilia lint ufdrtlliiu 1 TV7 Ii>m 
luwn «»a furtun*!* in lb* ohararter of lumj 
of ita Atrlii r M-uIrr*. inoog other* in lha 
ll 'it, iruiuao (iilutU, no i'f the third 
lioHrMT oi the bUI«, who ialelj il^tM I, 
ait»-r a long and uactul lit*. Irwvin,* in boo* 
or«"l uiOi< aiul * gi**l and (eating lutlutfue. 
At Una j"4C* ol ina rr^i'Jenw, the I'ortwt, 
la a atuarl. ri(U>rpriaio< and ^r • \ i!U^-, 
Willi lfir»^ meeting liunin, t*o Ur/'- and 
e>*llj fl >ur nulla ttnit grind W ti. rn whett, 
thrr* »aw uiilla,—AO<1 » Jutuk before it if 
th» inhabitant* will butiiu|r i*« their ra- 
aouroee, th<a > j i-araii-ve promian that 
they will J j. 
Il-r« are kept tl>« Urge <Uiriea that p r » 
Jucr the fimoua Vermont butler an J cbr »e 
Hut ha»* often heard of. Ou tlu» durj 
farm*, aa lh. * are called. arc usually k-pt 
irui fifty t<* upwar .a »f it hundred oowa. 
Near line are daif ua >f one liumltvd 
and blUirii uowa. Mivvj. arc lut kepi »>rs. 
trnaiaeiy a* ioruiarly. though in tht* town 
there are ar»or»l rt xka of about two hun- 
dred. l'ork i* iputa in article of export 
from l.#r«?, an 1 Urge <}uantili«« of tu-iple 
an^ar aro mad* in lh*»* town*. 
A'-»ol e>neu rniltw fruui her* ia Sit Man»- 
fiel I, which, like Ml. \Va»iiinj lou, ia a 
ib>irh lre<|u*Dt«J plac* of luuuitr nvort. 
Tw»l»* inilea from here i* liurlingloo, on 
take Chaoiplain, ami jo*tly o*i«hrale<| far 
ami ne«r for th« r treading beauty of iu ait- 
iiatiori. It conUiti* about right thousand 
inhabil«n'a, ami i(a r*ilr>« t c iiine-'liona 
ami mm muni** li< mm h? abippm^ on the 
lake onkrt it Um r*-ntr« of a firumj; trade 
Till* ia the e«>«t of the l*ni*erwty of Ver- 
mont, wbioli re}>io«* in ion* of th« Vet 
trana'ator* of <]i rm*n (a* Pr»f. T «rrey'a 
tmnalafnn of Neaniler'* preal i'tior«*ii II 
tory *bowa.) that thi* country poewee-e 
Here ia a Me<lieal Melionl, an In«tiio«i..n 
umb-r the pairunaf* of lb»' KfH*cop*l ehorrh, 
■mi tartoua ott>er eifamttmial e*t*»iiiah- 
ment*. At WiDooaki Fail*, two inilM «lie* 
tant, ia an imto>*nea wat«^>power o«i the 
Onion mer, with mm ooiun an i other 
manat«etorie«. In the raaieterT we foumi 
tb* monuMM.l rctvnilf to the nifiif 
or? of t!•«* hntx Klban Alba. n**r lit* *put 
«h»r* h* wa* b«iri*d. 11'* ntinnmnii u 
tail, rouifl ib4 »b*ft o( ai*rbi«, r«*t- 
inf on » |h virttal about «ii Iwl f|MM, iixI 
deigned In Mippurl I alaiue that it uwl yet 
•n it* pi**1* On lh* lour aid*» uf (lie 
Ul aro in**»ip»too« of wtir ol tb<; aiming 
imiiImU in hi* lifo and hiaiorv, %ui.nc 
othera lii* (l*ia«^4itif the aurrroJer uf FuCt 
Ticuo-Iemr* '• in lit namt »f tk* Gmi Jt~ 
A<>r*4 aniilhf Cunlnuntal « on f rut." Hut 
we did not find hi* Uoilford IVoclamalion 
there, thongh It would bo »*rr proper for 
»>m« litinf Kihan Alton to rvprat it before 
Charleston and *o«* nth«r houtharn eili** 
In thla gr**t and inlamoua r*6*lliua. It 
wm tho following, aad* whan h# inarahed 
from Bennington with on* hundred of hi* 
" (lr*mi Mountain b#yi," during the troub- 
le* with Nif York : " /, Alt**, d* I 
r/or* tkat /Jke f*fb of iimilfitri fnn* 
I 
A/y twkmtf I* Iif m*tkor*y »4 Vtrmmnt. li* 
town *A+JI A* moit at iau»l*t u tetn lit 
rilirt */".W*«i *nV (inmonti 
" 
At Burliugtoo *0 »ara ao lortunata m to 
aaa lha ragiinont of Cafalrj, in* ui«d#r 
tu*rtiling vrilffi I »r Waalungton Tl»»*y 
*» • noM<i looking Ml ol utrn, with ?crj 
Am atich >< Vermont might (m> 
|iartit) to lurmati. \Vhil« wa un lha 
crouudt, avTcrti uf the iMmj'jMr* wrm ra- 
cri»uijj Ihelr aabraa, »i» l •• tha lnja 
" 
wart 
t.-ry glut lu jcrt 'hair •• jwkkm*"," •< 
thaj o*IUl T»m» glowing apint of 
p«triwtMin thai j»rM«ila Ufa Iim oiun ra- 
iuiut uf tfw» hiMtiliful r11 ul 
Millun, «htn ba n»IU l.il» ri? ")l •u»ii4in 
iifuiph." Alwaj« aotl et-r*<ahar», m |f,« 
mountain* ol 3wita>-rlan<l. uf Wrat«n Vir* 
pnia. an<l J E»»I«*ni TVnii«>«»M». no m| ih« 
liilU uf (Hii Ulfkld, an 1 among tha»* (irwti 
Mounlaina ol Virauftl. ah* la th« aa«*—• 
•waat " m»unUin njrmj>h *n«l n<>« m 
<»n I. r«Ho l fa»lt«r than a»»T h#fi>ra th«* *• r l» 
ol tlilian Allan, whan ha lol«l tl»a Nr« 
Yorkara at Athana. thai " iKt g*it of l\» 
rtlJttt aff n»t ik> gjJt of i.U 
'' 
At ■ «irI• i. tvult* mili-aoorlh from h*r*. 
it lh« Now II tni|>i<«ti 1.1t« r*rjr «u 1 I'Ih-mI >£• 
icaI Institution, uii lrr il»« patr in*£* of ll>« 
iUptiiu. !>oiu« •tudint* Imui M*tn« »r« 
tli«M, W«l| ple4«rl, 41 llt«J |,4f4 r< k»<>ll 11 
t*>, witb tb« rtlwfatluft*! *tv%QU£r» tb*r« 
afford*!. Tlw IUf. Jtitn I'^iina, |) [) 
I'riiKltil of lit* IrwIMttlion, an<] I'rofrwor 
ilojt* K*rui to b* li»«* r*|(!ii ut- n m t •« n^'.t 
|.Uo«. W..|h u: 4» Iwor in tU« 
li'tra/j. I«wk(b| iit«r lLa t><ok* lb<*l uit >i 
UjI'Hiji' i I') tin* K«». 1' it Dili* of j j'lt 
luwn, *n4 win h. »t lit* Joccm*. wire gi«* 
un tii tin* initilutioo. It cttlit-'i to nnf.il 
plr**4Ht hour* ♦|«nl i -ij; > in Iim <■ ju 
(miijt, many k in J 4i»l <|Ui«k«nii)£ ward* «« 
b«i* I "arU lr<jw bit tip", which, tbou^'i 
yat • J'»«k. •« '1 rtrij Jj/ l wall I 
•law pi* for year* <>r g«urr*Uwt». 
Thi* li«i l*xn our Lrii iimI to Ycrnuul, 
tulit li4» tifvii a irrj |)lr4Miil liwl; w« 
Imif fortuatl uuny p'oAsmt •ctjiwuoUn 
with *o hourat. lat.lligcat, ! kin<• 
pi», an 1 afwr tidduii* ttinu 4 ».'J bj« •• 
aliatl lcry "HiO Jo, al.all I' lacia'-T with 
plrAIUia li«MT> il«J|l 10 tbl# | art ol tba Ofr* II 
JluuoUm M*(i II ('• I- 
W»r Newt. 
G«». IlurraiU'a iijf-Mi on r*j »«il▼ fit* 
ticijc «t Naw York. I'»« corr*»p>n.J*ot of 
tho PitiUuelplii* loquircr, writing lot 
wrck. uii't tti«* lull »»nij: iiiier^tifia* fartic* 
ulara curuxrmo,; 0«ii«r»l Huron •!«'• • 
tion; 
" All J«*t'ripli<>it« of camp funutur*, 
Cooking UlrnviU, *n<l tn«*«lir!»»•» cht-aU, al- 
to*! rtelutirdj tuiloj to • tr»pi<?*l di- 
imta, h»i« t«Kii piirchw"! •»»•! th« oH» 
nance atoria, including *o iai'ncn»* nu®S*r 
of cannon. riflrti and of lonj( r«n^«, with 
•h«»l, •hell, *n'l pr-ij-^Ml^*. »r.« of 
th* iroj r iii"! <1 •loripiion N { nih • 
wnot of tb«» • ij ••«1ili in *f» f<r t » f *m 
'•*•11 oftrt x k •"!, »n'l tfwcarfftil lup^ri a 
of tti* tut lilwr* > o impl«l4 it matt •• 
•ur« it wcc«n. 
" Mr. Tuckfr, lh« »^«nt of th» W.»r 
p«rtmfiit in t'i« city. i« niw •'"^^"l n 
ch»ri*rin^ ollirr for tin1 aip^lil n, 
• Inch will lir^lT incr»«*^ t>i« num^r 
Tb«w n >w r.rtT'fifo »t«wli •tur' »! tj 
th# rt j.'lili.in, w!iich »r« brin,* r»f»!!/ 
|o»<!«<l. Tfi^y eooMil of it'iiner*. •• *t 
i*«^U, i»n-l ruer b 4U, tbtiro«i(hly 
•n«l t* fltl«U for oiv«n •••rTH*, «n.l t«*rty 
pp<ifi«ll*M of Ur£« t4>on»^, lo^otlirr w,th k 
Ur£« tinaj^r of t! >4tm^ twltorH*, •nrl- 
A«*. Tb« «.«po»liti'in wtl! *4il mS'in* 
J4j m >rnin£ n- ii {run tin* j-'rt to Aa 
ti»[ »!i«, an! tu <»• from t>i*n<v to it« d«*ti- 
1.1 II >11 
Auaoder captain of u»a Frt#- 
JoUl tOIUpfttlJ ol 
" liolu* Gn*rti(," l« h 
ft cftptaio in Col Nitker»»n'* rr(n..<ci II# 
i« »f»uwnij{ lit* r*{- [<UfK« l j wort* 
The %-tmn ol 1'iatte I'ilT, wiit I urn-1 b? 
lha r«Uia M >n<1i? ni((hi rh« Court II >* 
•eel I'm! «•»« c| A SawJ.il 
rohrl* pilUtr^l M ii»4 l city. 
In the K»n!ueky le«i«latura « r.« .|»e '•ti 
hr*n inlru-ltir* J rtp<'lling »'»rr«l ruern' •, 
f >r tjtnp*thi<-« 
An Irvintii* r-»*• m lit, at M.m,f r !•» », 
Ky., w.»a m«. k' I M i»i 14* ftftrrr. iii. T « 
r«t>eU w«r«> r-|.ul»«. J with 
I~»il IjruiaJ, » '-tuU tv> k plac- in W.«c- 
arti \ ir^uiM, l'»C4liiiniii fooolj, 
(i'-n. Miimj, in c uiuimJ ol the f^l-r*1 
tr«Mi|«, ftii 1 (t«ti. J Jm»in, j( liuru > n 
cowiD»nu of r«i(*U The S^fit U»<^ J (r ;a 
<iftvli£bt t<» 3 o'clock in lli« aftem n, 
• tivn Uia r-t.^U wilhJraw, tinrinn^ tl. r 
C4tnp. ••'•n. .Milrujr haa Unit driven tt« 
Uit r«tw! »rtuj lr«»w IVeaUrn Virginia. 
Tke rumxrof the oapture.A * pi< kat guard, 
of its 2-1 Mail.* re^uu. iit, ««• * h xti 
In >|iaa»uri, (ian lore* <a d 
pwwl amies mi •emirlng th» aiuntrv. and 
iriiing off banda «»t I'rHVe arm* It» »«• 
|*»!iti in M£4iiMI Coluiot.ua l« tilling out ft* 
rftpHtlj •• |HM>ih|«. 
In Kentucky • ♦xiilf *»• 
l«r#n J liAvin ftnd Hiif'«ner. ftt <ir»e'i lilr- 
•r. <»•»n. H >rll >• *<<*<«neint( h»ae>iluin'i. •• i 
to daa«iB"i lor N »«t>ville. ftiid n pwi- 
turn to «»J John»uo. 
lite afeaiaer Constitution, which e«rr 1 
jut the tir»t iD«taIlment of liutlrr't Pi* 
ion, hat returned The troofa war* Un<l» 
e»J at Ship Wland. 'Jen. Phelpe, in »>«• 
marwl, i« reported ti h«»a i«aoe>l a pff' •' 
rout ion. anti-elaier* in rharacti-r r>«* 
»»l authorities i*t Miip Uland r»lu*«-l I 
rr It ovar to th« mainland, ami l.ieui Ha- 
ehanan, nt the I nit«l State* V*tt, em- 
manning Fori MaaaaehoaHta, pa»e < r>H' 
tint il »hoaM nol h* |-wiej «»r rea I » 
Mia Iiom a* lon^ M ',r 1(1 
Judging from » few of »h«« !n*t nur.'>^ 
of tfii» PortUml »l«»l |»—r * * 
*.»•»!j mrr« Ultrt*lnl to j.rr«rr»<* ll.i- r 
gfr in Li* rL«in« th«n lo |.rr*-n<* 
th« l'r n 
iu iU integrity. II«»t I'm.n without 
• 
J^rktj loal «(• cLaran for ourliutiJr.J ejtl 
cuntempomr 
* fH«*th Tioi««. 
Tb« fallowing «fs. lit* ft0-r» |h* fourth 
ind Sllii bftlMriM oi flying • rtilUrjr : 
Fourth lUlUrj—-4Japl., U Nnl W. R.»h- 
imu». Jr ; l>t l,u U V. JUtu*. I. U 8. 
llttB*; v4 U., C. U' Whit*, M. 11 
CuAii. 
Fifth iUtterj—< "«f t F l«rp|.|*n. 
I«l Lu., Win. F. r«ilvMI, (> T. atrtfM 
2«1 Lu., A B TviMbtll. Ein Cl*rk. 
Tm llom Jut <of*L. Annuallj, lor wt 
rml mn, •« h«f« tMikJ llw tllMlwa of 
our rr*J«n ij Morr» uhI MTillia' llo®* 
J .i.rival, m on* of lh« »<*« Hlftrtiw, 
ai*i liurarj publicati >na in 
th« cuun'rf TWir pnt»|«vt«ia fuT 
► «• juat Urtn iwuni, khd «* c>n-i»tt«r thw 
fo I -vine •Ulrtarnl uf what lh« Juuraal m 
to W » D\T l(hl. I'ilt lh« of 
ihr rJiior* ar* alwava rvnI«*M*] 
|< .i tS« iiKHMKi UNirt of lh« filitan 
oa it • rtrioaa d«partm*nta of tht |*prr, 
ihr IwvuUlu! 'lun hjr an American \V.(«, 
rallad •• Chriiliiw.* which haa n»*«r hwti 
njualUd hj »nji aiiaiUr publiralioa. and 
lh* looking* «>« at th« W*r. will h* con 
liourtl iq tha lulumi for In ihn *• 
iw > f ikaieh"*. Mr Witlw will cvotinor 
lo (i*« »uch teller atudird %ik] mora 
trtM »»#wa wf lb* (K>«i wuttanl* u are 
ieipo«a<M« to th« ha«U ol writere for tfxi 
da '» papera including. ol courae. akalcha* 
of Iba prominent men. an l dearnptixna of 
I •# in «•» mrtiitu it th« fit wf wat. 
A nuBihff of other Altrutitf inj Racy 
) «atur*« VI I ha liu *iti."»d Ant ing tl>ev 
a new v irk. h? Klwar*! !» tiould* Kwjuiro. 
• •• John l»-«» aa<J Richard K«» or, 
Ki<of I'll? Li fa." A too *n ..rtfinal 
» wlilMil Who ia ih# lleir * Mt lUr- 
r» I. raj. Tha of*tiit>£ *>»o«v ol thia hfil* 
1 «nt at ry »r* l> <1 ■ >« lh* r. -»»l N*w 
bjUn i, «oJ aim t»l the ,T'—»t kill* J oKI 
IWrkalniv Alao, a U-a UiJ l<«uUl«l lw- 
lauir* wf r dajr flr Olitef Haofw And 
Niri %y (' ri vt l«ii*fa lr..in tl»» 
|.a)r» >f ir laai.i oirrlea io N a 
York an I lt>r ol'.vr capuala, f>? whi.h our 
rva.Jffa will I* namia/ai^fct Irpl ta/oeiwU 
of tha ehar^-a and jr ^r^aa ot what ia <*»»- 
oioolv lkd«tal»«J {if i..a •• Vvnd "—a 
j rtion of .»v,r f«»l7 alk>ut ahoia, 
t <fra i* n l»nt n^, %t •>! ia«. 4k u<^iirai«> 
r>•« I curt «• if 
A Ihr 'oruirr |«cuitar faaturaa of lite 
p^j-f wLich I a»a £ irn it a v rlJ »iJr 
r*p«it**i n will ?» cmtifHiaal, vhil*a> »*r*l 
na<* vill »«]>!• ia >%i ap t ufi'H to 
la %lr> at f diarfa^r.! JMfa 
run r r ■ in* ei-f*. j- f»r t*.rr« 
c j $ '•— r ■ tr <vj j Lr itr«w $ j 
f^r » cluN of ar«r«t tiipiv, f .M I .r a club 
ot f 'l'^n r pna, f 'J" ami at that rale fiT 
a tin' — al«ia«« in ojvanca 
M ir *' >1 rri» ami H illia, Fnlihw axt 
I'r jrtflor*. 10? Fuit. n atrr«*l, N<*» Yotk 
Tii* !!**>*» M m mint. £ P. B»a!, 
F>l of Norway, )lf., «r>u« to U>«<k*p»l 
UMDfr, ** 1 H»w th« f'ruur* of iifnraiBf 
our Irifo ii that lU ll«rb<« Mol«imoI h 
coapUlnl. an i tncteJ la iu plaf«, It w a 
twautiful p»pv of «utka«Mhip, ao<] gi«M 
rompUu Miiilk(fi<>D I f«wl MnSdnt I'.at 
•trr? cuvtriuukir to tt•• fund will fwl r» 
>i •>! toat h# ha* Ki<iwl u> »tni thi« moou- 
Bret It will b» »li I'ltJiiM £ ban if to tV'.* 
t (•n«r<«iwt Jcnoaibat u of MaiM." 
N«w F* .1«m> M»m r»> t« »ivu l*»«a»*T». 
Tip Hwtun Cimufft*! RulMtn »m 
" T* «• w > >l*n mil* ar- a!l mtkinj; monay 
r»fi1 » tr at th« artuj d«ujai..J for their 
fair •« 1>i' •• <■' cntt'<tt ar«» w *rfcin • « 
raw mat rial that o *u !r m 12 a ! N cmli, 
but that will no« Z2 a 34 o»ut« in 
t'* uitrk t \» tnan .'a tur*! hat« 
a*J««i eti ^r-atlt, though l«w th»n 
|( * raw toaWtal itaalf, l ha t m»»tith»' 
pru£*a wl tcvtt n Ui.ll. ruin>u<^ full Uu<r, 
ar» p«!It Mtorm iji Via* ■ >( th«,N'0"crt»«. 
a.- t>a*r ma !• n. cm •'? tht •»'« uf a jv»r« 
ti< ti it ihtir r«« d>tt»n • Uhrra h»*» i*r,c« 
g »rrr.tofnt cutitrafta at 
ha«a«l «wi 
«rrt hi{!> fifurn lor ruihn On th« ulkir 
h»t.!. r «i » Qi II* ha*« U«*n running but 
oe*?>*lf t<» t« thirvla t>n» \ ao4 hat« much 
r»• tx>*ur »! ?»t in han! F*w> th»• (h», 
bo»n>-f. ha«« MriiAl *'ijJ dinJrnili from 
actual jrnlurte w*il# all ha»* »in»-^ 
I'liCr-l a>r<Hiot* and rrduo-tl liah«lit»*a. and 
t.a»«» t' «r»hy imjr »-l thtir f.uan- 
eial eooditioo,** 
Hum *» tj {>v. v rr. T:.« Lui»4 n 
>u? MU 
• 1 * ll*tr* jounuUt »tat« I bat fJen. 
Win!). i.< m ij ai I'.nl p>rt in 
M«> Ar«g> »t»ari.er. w on Uti4iu£. h n 
or«ri villi >)u m tduiikti n im|To*i«rJ t, 
oft fi "I l'«e Anatimu n. -rvii*: iutvi> iyirg 
ia that | it. "n the the 
1m n r<l t.a J to p4M u'.J«*r an luioitua* 
Anitmn ♦'«; he'l Mr »»»rr*l iSr»r», an] 
»ii pi «T'J t»jr an entt.u»i**!ir cr j» 1 ut 1 
i\umrvuiiu all tl»« »ajr to tUe ILui ii>- 
I Utvp*« «tiieh *•* I rofwMlv 4«v.,mu-<! 
• ith \ru«-ri<-»o anj I'rfftfk fl»^. 
a.» t Ameri<-«n ««aae|« ir» the 4o<-ks 
" 
1 -« 
Cwl. C A. W*iUi-f lb« I'titfi Statea 
anuy I «• ►»*« | iar^l in command of the 
&< •«r\ j. • * ») • r* N >rth«rn lin*. Hi* 
d< | irtB«ol«st*txl* ir <w M ».n* to Michigan, 
at. J tt » <1 5 r i.t j- «t« are itnro*diaM» to 
o uptd an t j>ut in a auta ot iM-tiw. 
A rr^iairntof aruib-rjr wi.l h# natiori'-J at 
P-Tit A regiaal wl aru'.Ur? *iil ha 
I-fnte-1 in dit»at >im at N»a^«ra. Lx-kf- rt 
ai.J > keit'a II*r' r an<l F >rt M Ttg .m- 
•fv, at II u«*'a l\»mt. Kill ixti4fi»<l St 
t« ii. | -an w « >( Lint's] ifukM lufantrj 
witiiio a lea Ja.a. tfwi work* put in a »tat« 
of Jelena». ati g'in» ru «uut<-l at • <o a* 
| racti ,«'-iie. 
Tb* M»ioe II rn«al Socfij will h«l4 
it* ii» it annual luevtihg in A ;;u»ta, Jjd« 
u kT f !' *.li 
!*,.» « l*d >uir». It •• t« o!>- 
•ri« ll at ■«•!<»■ h«t« Um iliA> 
eitd >«♦«. ;» in j r I'**' S>*cr*t»M «l i!i« 
N»*» i.l i»C* Hi ll.f t'llt I>! 
buihi'i(| a fl. t ot twntf wl inrinri*' 
Ll« Ui >u*kri. 
Tt.«* !. * iIjO PaIU J >urinl n»i* lh»t lb* 
|.,b(o!b M..1 oil It'll lial '«W8 cl **"*1 for Ihf 
j.»*l mi Di iitth*. i* •Soul lo r- *nn®w»c» 
o|«f4ii •»*, *n 1 mi J w«nuU«lur<* All 
» » mill* in tuttn n »# *t work—tu« 
tUi-* r.ioimg dtrt bvur». 
Tb» Phii^iphiA »'r-« —j9 ilia right 
for [rmun ty know that *»bil». uutil • r*- 
ernl [*nm|, mtrt Irjullv *!«■• rfn«t "d 
.n i« •« k • •'.•tab* id 
lb* r» of Q«»«ro Armr. intinetlf 
t at jriuur*. lUr tiuiMn, »r<(MiiUaMii 
I>>« Suj*rintw>«l#ni »f et»li*t!a»ou for 
M«w« i« Mijtw J MT. T iMrditrr, of G*r>, 
(in.«r, witb !.»*J juar'.cr« »t \u£i*U 
SSouiJ tb< opmicn of t1 «• Crown lawjm 
of Knglatxi pru«« to lx» tuiiuii, »ud tU4l of 
th« uo trvirnri/lawjtr* of Atutrica nn^ooml. 
ul the ijuwtiiM «f th« Irgtltlj of thcMitum 
>1 MiJvll. lKw«t n« wouUl pro- 
j«o* tin* m.nW of wllllof th« 
land Irtl to «iak«» r*j4r«tlon f >r ih« burn* 
in^ of th« .tmif'tn ateaiotr Oafolio*. and 
mtor« t!»# u»aii •ho «m burnt at it* in her 
" in f»d »ntor iml omdiltoo ;" tid thru 
w* will rrator* M»»'B and >li Jrll to the |i*ok 
of tU« I rent. «•* tl»« »«fj *|»>t in tii« lUha- 
01* chaunei abtnr* thfj wer* laktn. Thit 
d.»n», •• will •• according to Urn 
" 
ia Hi* MttoiMl Miturr— U.U it, «• |>tur« b*iti 
«•«•>•! and luen [A(«. 
P»<* iM«#p-»uy o| tutuntovr* mruil'tl hf 
l)w|»t. P«tcll. gf Gimivim1, li*t b**n fi 1*1 
up to th« ■rn.y tundwrd. and will h*attach* 
tO to tht M*im ith Ttia cvmpuoj It ft fur 
Washington. M »nj»?. 
Urn. Ilu'tl tiM lr!«>gr«|'hrd to tie*ij <|u»r- 
trr* th« following 
T-» <i«n M«OMin McCo«»k"» «)•- 
tititm i* At UmbI Mmlli: (in. MilrMI 
•I lUtixia I'r*- k Z->llicofl r i« either r»- 
trwtiiu^ ki't <w tt.o tu'n><rfUi. i ntrr. or i* 
pr. J »•> do M «l 4jpM4i-ll ul Hilt 
«vri i* lore* •••«! Mri'uiik *»|nr*r«l that 
ll« jiitckct th» \r« York j.». k. u in 
tmnt of I*»•• r»tlr<-Ai liri^i* *1 • o'clock lo- 
4*?. Ttn ir f> T"t» ! »?f on* rcgim^u* 
.»• Y-« «n I! %n£• r» tw.i rc£Mii<'i>ta t>f inltnirr 
*»»•♦ iftir Nn»t» «»f •<! Oir !<*«■ «m 
• <lil nilirtil m>ii *nj t*n wonn<lr*i. 
If-# I w *a lhtrty-»hr> n kllUnj, iu- 
clMilinj; lh«r O»lot»*l of th* r-»«n ItvicT*. 
*n-l wfK>ut fiftjr » juLJt-ti The rebel* n- 
trvatnl inglt»rv»a*|y. 
ySHgnnl) l> ('. Ik I1L, 
Ur<^«it«'r <•«!». r»l • 
In fvj.lT to tn iiHj'urj w* *g«ta •ul# th»t 
f * for the »>Ui«n iu*r («« « ol to l»r. 
> <i II"**. CO |Cfiufi'M S lUtoo ; .»r 
Mr*. Aihu* Kr*. Sc ri ur* l.4jf* Society. 
I'»rilantl frvifM muii W |>h p«iJ. A Im 
af |S* ■ rticl.-a •(•ouM N> »><nt m th* hoi, 
• ui a 'l>»f lio4t» lot for««ri«i lij ra«il. In 
m :i« m : lr—« »■ Un 
Fm« tk# K.njUivl 
TWr ( Milk- Mniki i* mi lt(i(kl<ti, ( mm- 
I- i«l. A Mrtlloitl. 
'I Ml • •lift*. l»»< IS. iMil. 
Al mailt*!, IIHI rallW, anl I"*** i»»*j). 
I'tllll ll*r«ra—Mill, f It H 
I irai >|«iliii. IS im i •«•. 
<ml 4 J". , 
Tfcii'i #4 W aiJ 4 !i. 
»»I U* •—»«Ht. *»' 
WW,|H>| ITti J m* |1W 
Wart « Ml J1 M •*» IV 
>» X! 11 
aa*t .V 
\ r»< 11*44. #1 tiki I? I W«l «•>!(• Ill J*. * 12 IK< 
JU I|'»« m< • laiala. »l" 4*1 ii 
HmM "»K..ir., «.4-ilr—tr. 4 *»' 4 1-2 I'al 
l<«|i, I I 4 «• ! 4 I 3. 
In 1» i*» of Did. 
Tk»'» « Im- i« •!»»• «l rll 
W Hm Ikmlili »m |«i»» I ih .M tw C" J. 
T If Jn *41 |mm> J—4ii»m v(l»rl 
Tun (»»<' <■«•«'»■ » — 4I! •>» "it I 1*1 -In I. 
IM •»«•« a»>| ira* ul, «il 41' !•»• II, 
lb 4 •••^4it i)n>»ir U*4('< fell I ill Irll, 
Am*'* 'I lU»M I" r»i» « H4I >>U 
It) Ittr 1 *4 aed 141» mr wl II- Mirk * I'iIU. 
THmc rr<M 11k 4^iV I'iIU altnW mS-iV ruiiiuni- 
»>»• iS'if « -41 11 •• 1 1 »•«. < lititad in- 
•*»*», ><«l'^, IMIOS "l-l »•» 1 ••'■1 »f fit "p Mt»h 
ah. 1,141111. Kr»i*rh a kJ lirr 444.4 itirwli in*. 
K'l^aal.i » >*lr.l •• t» ••if«f, r«i-"-lf trj^UUl* 
*•4.1 wll iia l»-J» li ii'li l»»* 4 f ir J> f»ali. 
JJTIrf «.||4H|4*4t*al iHir I t» <» 
A %% miilrllMl lllllr Mil KiHupr. 
MlliMI't I N 
• 4 a.rtjll Jif*li J") Ii n»i, «i I 
W ari' l'i mtty a|>/i'a u »« iror |il ul lira*. 
I) ln.atli II lalin, *a.l ■«« (i"ik *i«aa|i. In* 
|>.«ri> ..«ar ilil.'a (>l> 1 r|• Mft 
m 1 wooiivr iitu. it'4 i"jj. ritiu.u^kia, 
r-. 
MARRIED 
L lUtbrl, Ik. U A W I'ultW. Mr. 
liMndM I*. R xr, »l rtetfc'l, in Mi** Niru A. 
II *tr* of \V itfft'll i| 
I I ""'ill R»> Wm 
M ■ •» < j~ W i« | |n lln l!"'^' \ 
|i |V.|>r, |J l.f Itri I' K \'*» Hi 
t'iKi *»llV H"I| 1,tn MiM Mid K Hlrjfn*. 
•J rwu. Mr 
la M.ril.i !. ?l.| th Mr l^*>« |^n||, r( 
Tl* *1, I Mltl m I«TJ J Itllhrr, pf n a kf»r I J. 
DIED 
It IU », l4'k •••!•, I mlnm II. PlHmf, 
» r ii J him i in 11|, ifii in inn, 4 
■*"*ih*, •« ! II 'lii* * 
It l*«i «. I'lb it»i oli|i|.ih*fn, Mar* 4Um, 
•i'> fMiW ^ H •• I.. \ ('il T 
irt • *im| *i ilwMfai 
|h 4 !»»••«< lt» It IPv4 «' pr lt*r*« •»• iUn»»«, 
■ ■I m ii »| kin, Ulfcr, 1 l»*l 
II 4Hll(r«l( iM.I. lUll***,l(tll Ul «lli»,"» 
•tat*. 
In l'«*i*, I>»- 19, Mi» \liiiKa \ 
T it T S T 
W.Alt PRICES. 
I ll»J l*a»* to f.tll lh» III- *l"«i of lh* to 
my ilmk of 
T O V S. 
AND 
rAjyav ooods, 
Tk* Laiftt tSti ran h* f.mn.1 in an) 
•» it*a in th» fiii*. an«f l'IIEAl*Ell thin yoy 
r*« l<u) *i im lln-ir in ibt 




t'uruilurr. Korkio; Uur**, 
Harpi.Tmmpets, Harmoniconi, 
DRUMS, 
Trn KagmtM. China Toys, Boxofl, 
Andtttty of 1oi* rfrr 
VIMb • br|» stmrlmrml •( 
Toy Books, of all kinds, 
JUVLNILE 
Fort Monaioa. itc., 4u., &c. 
Wbrrh tr* law mwumh la (Brutmm. 
If* .!• »!• <«lt «nj .r# .<•»! irr ih#4 «tli»6r«i( I 
Bill |M| j<hi (Mi tint. «ihl liutibl* 
Ikial (ill I* r.*11 4t 
A. OSCAR NOTES'. 
>o|r»' IIloci, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. ME 
SmTRfrf* MO.r. O.fccl, Itrrf^r 10, MM I. TalktatM f»«nuu immI 
M>U al |N>l)tir .* S+t*fL»] tiki' 
hlik <U« uf i«iur),A. I). I Mil, al Im a'rluck 
11« Ik* Iummm, ll ik« UmM I*».i OAi In mM 
• <mM« •! Otkwtl, ill ikr li|kl M *t|*4ljl aktrli 
/•Im V. Itolkt* i4 l^tMttg* li'*»l, — olWil, M 
lk» rwHl »!('■»»« Mitt «I»U of ,\rt» ll.t tlfiitllfr 
.« I. •> llir Unk 'U» Ml J Mr. A U. Nl, Ul»| 
Ik* Iim ihr *4m* nurktJ ihi lk«iMl|i«4l 
will, *1 iSr lullttwinf iltHiilnl r*alH- 
I .le »iIimi» in |ii»ittki|i No. 5, i(H(r >w in m«I 
r«MMi i»l Otflml.M oil.. 4 |t*l *1 l<ii Nh. II, 
K*«k* ih», • (Hit «I U< N». II, lUtf !•»<*; *!• 
mm* kwiiliftl *rin u4 Iih.1 IB tald l»t* iwki|l 
Jiiikit I* *mnI Ikwiwr h lUliiali .*••«**; hIm 
k4 Nu. I, N«*f* 2, t*l i>4 Ik, i*t«4» 2, 4*J 
n« ikr »**k pit (Ihr \r« YmW li*l, •» 
Cillrd, »l lour th.n»4inl 4i iri nrrjii#.!), cuOn^l 
in m *■(*(* k) Hi* mhI /..I»« I*. I'mkf* lit mt 
/•Im l»n>kr*,li« li*-*J ilairii |>rrfwl*4 Ifcli, A. 
ll. I IM. in •mm lb* |m«mmi| «l i*ii 1m>i»4imI 
tit k««li«l ilnlbit, iKn«i|ptl m lK»-I ►*•».• J 
Ktfiti't •>! l1* il«, l«k I ll"*, |M|r« 210. ?ll ami 
212; aUitbun It mm !>.•>•• 4»l tiiM ul ik* i\>a 
Ii.ii trad, mnIWI, nitHit •• mi nl imw >itht|i( 
■ Ml It lh« »«•»*• fiMllHHl hi Kr Mini /iIm f. 
Iklkit |o »n* I",. H. | im>, bj h« ilrfi' U m *!* 
|«f* «l*l*«l J*lj lililHM, I<i »*» n»« iK* i>4tm»nl 
*1 |m ih *J»aml iWUui, 4M*I m icitcl in lit* (>«• 
(•ml Kr|nir« *1 l^*li,Mi 121. |Mf*t 174 m4 
177, i* akirii 'WJ* md ik' i*«rl* ikMMt, r*^• 
mint m kut lui » •*■»• ImII •l»»ri;|iii»i q( ikf 
|hi kiwi, l*Y KL'U WoHMKUii 
IW|<wl« llkfftl. 
>TOTI< 
I Ul 1 *i IU. niMNi 
| liimi ( .<*••«, u( W.khUI'M k IN llM 
ly ul aw I S|<|» uf 'hi—. Ii| hi* ilfril »l 
•■«•(*(« ila<nl A"4 uai |v>j. «m| (riMnlnl 
M Ott.itil l(«tf laliy uJ ilrr<U, Itmk llU, |K|f I*.1, 
t.mivi t*<l lu ut<- l»n rtlUlD li«rt» «r (kiiiU >1' 
UikI, ml * |i«n «i! tot Nh .'.l.t «i<iahi( Jll 
1-2 »»»« »»» U«* 4*4 • |*ri *( '-»« V» 21, 
tuttUikikg 7* >4itta HiMr ui li m, l»ii|i | ii ■ 11* i.| 
Ukil Km. in trie «f>l |M|| ill *41 I WiimUliilk, 
■ ■•I t'frifWf f« tell iir«ni|Hi»n> uf Mi l |Mrr»l* 
• •I >41 I III It I* b I l'> 'S' ill* ll <>f It' ilj J *• k«-n 
I ihi.| Oiitti I' 't i|i«, ifrmib | j| Umk Ifll, 
|||{|> Jj?, I»l I>T H»«j. J" J irkmn U* *ai<! II** ), 
l*ni(ii*.l in I* >k 103, |i tf M', «»f i4i,l rmiiiti; 
■ ••I «Si'*r4i iS» rumltniki nf 44lit W'in;i|' hit 
l*ra l» k»n, I fhiM In (iterkt^ ilir MW «(!»♦• 
at.It I'l iKf ii.il.Hr ia atirb riw mV 4*1 |w»*i l*ii. 
II. ¥ jAltMUN 
1*4114, |W H, I Ml I 
N iirit i: 
nr roiiiiiitiM in: Wh-tra.. 
I,i I' knight at In ih» rnkil; 
■•I Otkii.l 4i*«1 fui» nf Mn»f, In ti 14 ilr«il m 
m<wlf »f» «l "t lhi» lw»"lh il •« i«l fiWiMri, A. 
|t l«Sd, M<l rwr«*«J^I «ilk ll|('i<l HhmiIi w 
limit, l»> «k I Ik, |M(> }Jlt, iiiWf|fil «>» • f»f< 
tail Ul II( It i iiimlnl In lllkfl, fr(«»«r» III lha 
r»r.,nl «•! 4a'H k«iil|<|> •» hi; h4<l I •« a Ntiiia full 
Wimli<4 «l tin* |na-fki«i«; ami aKnt4a 1 ba 
n aliUHi ••( ml tt»it'f tfi* ia I'trira In tiaim •• I 
ikr mi« laiiai i* I Ik* m n»» Kfwul ik'n In, I 
(Uiiii a I fr ,1'iir ul >br M*r, aJteaaM* alba 
alatk i«rk aar* |w » mI 
III \ •' KIMIt \l I 
IT. 1^1 
N'ttTICB OK KUHi;CI.*Hll<lK. 
Mkf >4t 
!*»'■ n i ii m c- tin "f rt^ib't, ik iii 
I 'kalt <if ll»(.i| a il "4l«l» ul M ilia-, ti» tit* 
liar I t i»»'-i^ 'ilrt 11 1 ilrr ?(IS % I) l*iT, 
a<kl raiki »il *iii| Oilutil itiiKib *( il#P'li, li«ik 
112. fcMf* ,lt, Iltlfi' I I »• 4 (Wflaik kit III 
U«.| aitiaala-l 14 a I llrtk»l, inf^iria-a In lh» k* 
Mil aai'l kintfaf* lam( h a.I M a ki «a hill 
iVkitfilvHi ul hi pmliaai, *a I » b"l*l< lb* fit#, 
dili i't "I a11 I aaal^ijr ia laA'n '•» t'ta in uf I ha 
knaaftatwanl lh» mini «*ii| lh«»cl«a, I claim 
a l.iir Umurr U l*ia 44m iffralilt Ik at ti*f 1 n 
• 1 IRA I KIMIUI I 
lUtbal. Iln li.l<Mil 
VnMt\i«rium»t*< **ik mm ltrr«w I•'Mat th* Jutf* uf I'nJialf I n ihc 
( mi « ,1 111 Iml, Ik ••», til" k II aril li» | kb- 
it. • ittlr aala, it Ik# nr -.Hi * •<( lh» it»rra*- 
I, ua Ham, It, Ik* Hllwi k <Ut *1 Irlnnait 
rati ll Ifa 1 V!x a 14 til I »l» *• I, *•! lll'f h ••• 
Ik# rr»l aatata «| wkirk ia*. I*- lla kail, lal< n| 
\\ alt ifaaaJ > *41 I 1 mi'i, <li t a t ill |>->a 
»raa*it, 4a k I! ji.-ila-** I I* a.in filr hu.nlrril 
J.ta«*. *4iii imi tie It athul'l il lb* ink 44 ul 
M ul.nl at! NMMM] 4>a-i 4 |i*k ik Iha 
I mtriai'ial a*lin*.h IMI ft MT itrifinl 
I fi at It • ai.'i |n |ai'f b4 ia* »ilk 1 r, • ■ ti 
ilad aim* llt>i» n k't 1 v JIfM <In%W ftn b»*t- 
wu, «,ill ill nail |.i 1 ill 
S.W •<4I'M»CR.'*. All**!. 
I' i* IT. I"»•! 
w a \ t k i)! 
i.i r.vi ii.i.MGr. n»u 
Dry Goods. Groceries, 
u a it it iv a iii:. 
LTJL£-i-C->^£r:Xi# 
I I ll ll II1 -*111.1."* V <i• 4 VI •••*, l.«|>Uu<J, 
I \ M »U«« J»<kmm \\h If ('OTA lUCt 
.VMI l|u.H» • OlKV 
.**> •• 
llMM) " U\T« 
loo '* IIYK 
iimmi I* hii« ron.rnv 
2. IHHNI» ||(n.M 
i\ lUttli tllUlK 
io wimt.ii Arties 
WOODMAN. BRO A CO. 
5*«» r»m«,JT, IM>l 
esq, DR. GR iNDIN^ 
JDEISTTIST, 
n\> 
lu r«(i». \tl*tlu«auh 
_ 
kit Wflim pint r«|l. 
If). I«. ttltt !• IM l'4li< llt'f »t SllUflliJ tft 
*»ri, R». II <1 ) K ^ »»W«V 
N »*m II I **«» I 
ruiTIIII Atl|»ra.HM ait h»<*t»i ran InLrJ 
v. « .in.* |I»I||| I|.|( aul lllirlrt If 
in in mi •>>> nr4i' In, S •«♦»•. an* 
l<i..i .mi an a<.Mini, l> lilt# il<i«, <••(>! '<■( nit 
mHiraiinl.1 I .It. I |u>» »■ <lvi4a (wtlfii ini hi 
■ l|| |«f»ull MllktMll HI ll «UitKlll|). 
i.ki»\ iKi> i;i >n i.i. 
Hjrkii«L:, .\ut >, iv>i 
Tiir iiiumiton «ttH inRiiiiii;i: 
CATTLE MARKETS! 
•tt h>l> rr|M4H I rfifl »•« W 1* 
The New England Farmer! 
.NO FARM Kit IAN AI'PORD TO llf! 
M ITIIOI'T IT. 
TIIK REPORT CONTAIN* 
Iii—Wh N imUr >4 • 'ante, he•< Hiikft, 
wuh i»ikiik.i.« Ibair i|.ul.lt. 
}.l— r<lmUi MMrwml ut I'tina, 
Si— Na*iil»r >il CMIil, hr.. ,»• V 'lail(u*«J. 
4'h— Nambrr 4 I «I|U lie., Irum r«rh Malr, 
hh- UuiM "I L'alllr, ami "»fi#»;i, with lh» 
N <.t of h l»i«.»f| 4H.1 ibr mi uf in* 11ri .1, 
♦iili —ICrj.Hi. ul ?»<l« uf ih*i*i|lrifai iji <>4 
•aimala, <ir«r««l lUuia'ka oil ibr c\>r»ii|i>>ii i.f • t»r 
M .ikrl <• r.. u( «rr>J tailh |nv«i.au« »r. kI, ami 
^«{,»*ii>iim ii la hiturr | imi. 
I'h* k*|"MI <w«M|ii*» 4 hug luliHim in it* i»|>*. 
•■••I iiibt uaii rrLl nil ukricf hi run 
rriium i> iKi* M nkw. 
[/■.*»#i"i»''i ia Vna> rirmr tSif R'p*n ill 
la tr*.. S Hi Vi't'i ii kfU. 
INVARUIlLY I.N AMAME. 
S,n<t* r«|ij, #1 l*c i.itr t»-ar, w fc.Jiuf itu |Mn. 
T»« l« kir •-< >) k- •. If I ,'|4I a far ll. 
fi\ ii >■ * ct.jiir., fl.Mli ii #i nil. 
I.wvm I.I film it («|NM, ?!.;>» 4 far »vh. 
rtitiiv* OMM mJ «p*M •. fl.&rf • eat li. 
ar* l*< iwu (Ii^iir* ami cilCuUl* trul f.r« al 
alt Hum a. A'ldfpta urilrra In 





W. O. SPRING, 
1*»X»T7 0PT H3DCKU Il'S 
III HAM, Mt. 
A I'btlitilf » >?ro(ii| »•» Mllf mtr <i|n, 5?, 
BOLSTER Si LaOUHN, 
Attorneys and I'onnsfllors at Law, 
DIiriKLII, 
32 <Mruin C*|«TT| Ml 
W W.Nhitii, I.. II. Lvnun. 
ClIARLES E. HOLT, 
lltoriirj' and Councilor nt L*» 
DENMARK. MP.. 
Job Printing neatly executed 
at the Democrat OIRce. 
(H for it, •«.—AI * I'iuhi of I'tidnic t»»l«l at Pa- 
rit|M«W Ui lk« Ctnnlj) <4 OxUn<•,<<• (In 
ikihl TwwUyel Umnklirf, A.I). IKI. 
(1U.VIN M. KOHK, •afcaiswiratar >4 ib* m- J hi* <4 M»U>n IUm Ulr <>t ()t«6'l.l in Mid 
ilMviinl, hi»inj |.r» aanlxl hi* «*fH*4 »r- 
Iiwal nf OWDtltriliM •( iWa »M«W of Mid iU> 
t-mi mm I (if *iiihii*f«: 
• •r.lftwl, thai IW M»>l |i(« 
t. itMV la all p*fMi< l»i>wilwl kf a o>|.» 
• hi* <m Jrr I* Ik piiWi<ki«| thtaa *r< l>. -wrir». 
in iKr ll«r..r<l llrlHirtll, |Mmlfd (I I'm*, 
la Miii (Wa**, thai lH*f mi *n*ir at a I'm- 
Ui* in •» k»l<t al Cwit, i« mM 1'a.mit ,•••» 
i..i Ih* thinl Twiiltf af Ja^airt wit, at IM 
«.*» •<» k in tha iMnmm «al ahata n«*a* ll aay llin 
hitf, «•!»» »4>m -hmt I m ha ■ INaVI 
r. w. wcxKvnuKV. JmV 
A t»M* <wfn~«ttMi: J. H. Ilniii, 
Otmnn, <• —<1 a f.mt al fmHair hrl>l »/ C.i- 
tit, within and fir III* I "«*a4 f nl lt*S*il, an ihf 
ihirtl Tu»«Hr» •/ Ikfmti»«, 4.II. I**ll 
C1 II.M % N CHUFNt^li«l*niMii>hif 
niiHihr 
I will ai»M»*ptl nit |K» r<l*ir *| II. (I. I'h«|»- 
ti.a-i l«la nfllilMil in riHtult, Hrrpwr.t, ha*- 
t>.< |«mm1* I hi* Nfn»l an.I Anal aromi.it af »>!• 
miititlnllM 1.11b* ratal* of Mid d»f»*»i| fr»r al- 
L*a***! 
Tll«l |K» Mid |ilMi*iMrtli<( (<*» «ih 
lifrtu aH p*ia»a« iiit*rr«t*.|,ht ran»iaj a m|i» of 
llit* imlri •» h» pulilnbal thr*a aftki MtHtur- 
It in iKr I »«l i».l llr# >rial |h .»t«-l al I'a*i*. thai 
lltri ta«jr tppnr al a f mN«»r I '.*'1 la l» h»M al 
I'at I*,lit mhI f"iml\ i.a Iliv ihnti Tae»«'a» •.( Jaa 
■i«n Hfll, al Irn of III* rti.fl in ill* (naiini*, 
an.f •*!*<• rim#, .Cm* h»i hatr*. wh* ihr nm< 
• h'Hil.l n il In- allxar.l. 
K. W. U'lM>|l|U'ltY. Ja.l(r. 
A itwM|i«—iilMi: J.N. Iln**i, 
Own*l>, •» — At 4 C'MMt <ti I'lijliilr It* t <1 4t l'a> 
in, miliiit ml U ihr Cunii nf I, mi 
lh» thl'il r» • III o< llw-Mtirf, A. I' l*«al 
M.O 
W II.KIN"*, 4<t'nniialr «lfi* xiih ibr 
« ill amir Mil nl thr MU'f f lllIlM U ll. 
kit* Lair nl Nih»4« in liiil r>«illl^ iln ritnl, Ii4tt 
■ >i( |«M»ninl Iim hi.I m l kui an- mnl *1 al'mit- 
IHltUn III ibr **44t« i»f a^lii Irrrjli-I I-m alluia- 
■M»i 
Ihjttmi, I lilt ibr mi.I ailm'kgilr in liir In 
■ II m|ri«t|ril, )■« rag«m( « n r nf llii* 
nrW lu I* |«lil|ilin| id ill- Ofcl*.n>| I at, 
|4ialr,| m| I'm], III it lh»» Mil <p|ii>if 4l 4 I'm* 
till* I null lu I* tl'ilii*'l| 41 1*41 II 14 a.llli *»l.l llj I'M 
tkriknl I'nii'ln J IIIH4It »r>i, *i iii«# mt 
thr rtnk in ik" Iinmhihi, 4nil ikna ran*# if m) 
ihi-j •> In ll»' «w •b.n<Ll n,.i i«*4|'uHiil. 
li. XV. VI'OODlll'UY J-l|-. 
A Il ur M|il — flirt I. J. H. II'J* ■ I ItrfiMrr 
Otrnih •• <1 • 1*14111 nl Pukalr krklil l'a> 
f I*, a ilS'a anil tnr thr I 'imntt n(l •» tonl. i>n ihf 
lV'1 I fWwhl 'il IWrnilr' K |l IM1 
Om rwirciiRLi.. 
'«»iiiiinii.i» iH iik 
a*titai.| \I'I<"4 T«II' It'll, hi* "I llflkrl 
in aaul Ml4l» .Wra*r I, biflif P*I I hi* liiif 
.nl I 4,1 tiiii.il at i-m « llir r*t*tr till ilr. 
rrwl f.if a'kMi aw, 
I I liat ib' *aul ji|miai*'i fit* n«lir»n 
• II |iri *.H*a ntlrtral. |4 t.» immf « r..|.» i.f ikl* 
m ilrr tn l» piiM..h» I thiar wr*ki imr»*«l»li in 
ihr I titnaj ll .a.Mial ptiniril a| l'«fia, IU41 I. « 
1114% .|ni *i « l'i»l ilr I .mi I In t* kri.l at I'ai 
i*. in .41 I I '.Milt, »« thr tkinl 'I i<r. 'a» Jaawtrt 
h. \ l, 41 ama if tba rkn*k in ihr I <»i»»«, an I 
ihi « Ma*« it in* lhr» h i*r ,a*h a ihr * au»r »k aikl 
a •• l» *tk>ta»i|. 
I W WOOPKIIkY.M*. 
( IniHnpi—att'il 
J ** lluaa*, /fij ii«, 
(lir >mi, »».«—At < ('unit n' l'ii 'wir^i-M *t 
I'iih, m nil in anil In tk» (.'iMili Olfc.fl, 
mi |t»r rtiirj l'wr»tii «l l^if nbai, \ |l l*til 
Mr.l.kTI III BROWN 
■ 
r.tal* "I (1 lira J II' •«» Ilia "I *1 «•'" • in 
I4hl l'« iti 1 •In'naa I, hat 1,if |>*• iMtnl ki tint 
aiilhn.i •annual ul nl a,hi. .1 alma llll ula" 
ol *41.1 Jra r*a».l hat a'kna * 1 
• ll l< inl, *1 ha' ihr aaiil 4ilm't (IV* n.,1 irr In 
• II |W|* Mia I ,l.tr.lr.l lit rauantf 4 
» '| t ■' till* 
nri|i4 In U it-alil <b«l Ihl^1 aarka a i<*rraait«l 1 
in ih«- • t*i.,«.l |l amal |HMiaJ 41 i'aiialltal 
I tin ai 4jipr tr 41 a l'»«'ieir I'.ail hi I* !••• 
t 
at I'aim, la a*«l I'aaalt,aaIk# thin' I ■•'••l.n nl 
J«na*ir\ Nr«t, at aia,a'rln« k In lb* I Hmwui, 4111 
thru M**aa il am Ika) hair, >al Ibr *«i<a< 
• ll,••• i.I Hi,1 I* aUi*p I 
K. w. \VlMllMir:;V. 
A til* rnpi —4'te*< J. C llwp• a, It, (i-in 
Ull n n. ,t "A| 4 (Vlfl if PMMfMlll flla 
• 1., at'tkm in I I if Ifl* t* 141 y ,,f Oo 
■ I ,m 
• Kr ihifil !'iwa 'ai of Hrraii'twl A I* lfclil 
I I \ I WllirM\\ ami t.KOKUK I' WIMT. 
| j NK.V. r*i,'.|l"ia it Ibr Ull will ail lr,t|. 
1... .1 •' kV 1111 aiaa fWhilnr* litr nl M n4 i» in 
• ill ti.iinti, ilifri^t, lining |'ir*rnlmt Ibrn 
•at .iirfl arfiaMit .if 1 liainiatr iIUni III ihr taii'r uf 
••1' lrrr*ir.t f ,1 «tl..« aarr ; 
fWin^, Tk at ikr *4i! Karatilitra fi»r im> 
Ifr I > all jirF*,,,ia miriraiml It, mam a rap 
i,l Ibia <a,l't In ti« |i«iViihAt thrrr Hit ka a r*. 
iiifi in Ibr Il«f.fi,| llam<ri4l piiifiril *t I'm., 
1S1I lhr» in 11 i|>tir4r il I I'miiair I'.aifl I* lw 
liill it I'aiia, in 11 I i-.iiania aa# lllr 1 k'f il r i»a 111 
• if i nil) IV«I, *| -liiir 11 ( thr rk» k in ill* fiitr 
i»..h, 4.11 abraa ■ |Ha*, if 4n% tltr* k nr, « h» Ibr 
Mill' ab Mil I it'll Ir all ,tar>l. 
k n wnonni nr.j •. 
k liar r 1(1* — altr»t J * llnlia ||r(,air' 
lltlilttl, aa —%t * I imiii 1.1 I', 4,ilr I *1 
I'm ■•, aa itbia ami Im I*. I'*'i«'| I ll|k,i'l,m 
Ihr thill I lara.Ut nl IK-. rl*l.f ( |l I Hi I 
S \ \ ilia •. ..I l.i H| I I y nROVBR, 
I / ■« ..I i> •» 1,1 II". it* 't 
iii • 41.)al '.Hami ilr raanl, faatiif I if aa 4lln«a m * 
••at >1 Ihr |a famul i*l«l» il brf Ilia huiliait-1, — 
t/aila'aai, I .•*! liar **i,t ,^lili<nt«-t antH, I., 
all|. |»Mia Iialrrralril 111 C lun l| jk i|i| nl kbll 
1 in In In l» jHit,li,br I tkua tarrka Mtu raiilrh in 
thr i*l.iiil |h anrral iKnalnl al I'a.ii.lkil ll't 
•ina-irat 4 I'rulalr I'.mil In l» krl.l at I'aiia 14 
•a i<l imiiiIi ml thr Ibilil I' .1- rila 1 nf J mil Iff a- »l, 
at alar Ii'rkr k in tha k.naia.nia, a*-l aba aa la mr, 
II am |lir 1 ba*a tah« ibr *4Mar ah nai I nil* 
gi,..inl. I. \\ Vk 1 II '1 i|ll lit J 
\ liaM rajn —*Ura<. J. h. ||n|tl, Itw.n a 
I it •* — \i «■ -trt. I frotatr h> 11 »• I*«- 
ri», Miihiu tnilfurih' M'tiMfi/thfiint.u* th> 
lb'1.1 >.l l'r< sWf, S I' I I 
0<t ife pHhl XI 
■ I Iff Til II4CKK1 I ... I 
ill lb • ||«.kr'l Itir ■ •! llt'Vl in »«u1 
• •mum 'Wmit.1, an iki»<w« a-i| ■ ■ I 
lb* r#i awtl ••*41# <• I Iff Ulr hu«l||" I 
I It«l lh« •4lti |M>litM>a»i |ilr w>4irr 
l» ill |»rt >im ti.fairtlril, l>i ttui >f >|>t «>• 
III ntilrr Ir |hi'J.»tie.t |||fM »i»k« Ntmilll- 
liinlKf OiUil | if imi isl at I'>ii«, Ihii 
< lit t III4I api'rar il a I'rla'f I Our I In 
I lial.l 4' 
Ml in mhI iMah <>a ikr I it ml 1 a* «Ui ul 
J ■ unit nr«l,il ntn« a'clta Ik in Ili■ I .ir««..«. ami 
| thrm an*#, il an* ihrt bill,* lit ill# urnr • I'Mtkl 
wtl lir |ia*Ki|. 
K. w wimiimuiiy. JUf. 
A I 'w mp«—allNli 
J. S. Iluat*, /t>fi>'". 
Th* Milarnlal bnibi (iin |mIiIic nnlif"" thai 
• llr baa la-*« tlalt ap|M>i«l»«i lit lltr lluii.l il.l>* 
Ja.|;a «#l I'lvWi* I »r ill* I'o.inlt (if, IK .n J, au.l 
anmlril lha Irw( ul a.lnt>iii>lfh|i it .>1 ilti *»la'*ul 
M i.i 8TIMK WIUCINikm»i 
in • «i 1 County, ■I*'-**# *«f, lij giti'i* Imtnl n» ih* 
I IM ilir^rll. *b* lli'lr(nf m| Ml< all |»T»II|(« 
h ho *•« iii.ti lil*i| In lilt* r«)4lr nl »nl il»rr.i«r.| 
In ttkikr imw.li.ii* (latniaiil, .ail III nr al.uliat. 
ant ilniimd» lti»lr*M I" rthihi ill* aa*!* In 
P IT, I-»;i E AIM It N H I I.M \ > 
lb* »nlt »o iIm lirirl>t ^i• ihii 
h' ha* la-rn dull 4 it Ir-' i l<« lit* Hi.ma ti'- 
J'i li'f "I I'fu'al# fir (he L'ulMlV ul H»l irl, aikl 
inn w 1 lb* Irurt ul 4ilNiiiii>iiaiitr of lb* tiUir 
mi 
Wll.l.l \ M WAI.KI.lt bti»Ur..M. 
in (jiil I 'until t i!it*«mi!. Ill [iiiu( fa.n-1 n 
ill* Lint dilcfli. H* tfl*r»f«il* rr (itr.|« til p*r- 
alt alt irt l. l.lr.t I" I In fMMl (f • a i-i ilr 
'ifurl.l'i Iiltki II.I nr liali jia mi il, ! I ft ,,.r 
tthn liar* a-ttr J nut.N Ibwrnn iii nhitiit th«* 
an lilt- In 
| Hr.l7,lHH. (inl.ONn WU.KI1R. 
( ••••••. -i b li|i»*« |tHlilir a >11. ibal 
1 »hr h:i« la*it ililj »|t|t"i.ili.il lit lb» llow.tr tl.lr 
Jn Ifi* ul I'ntlfctlr Nit ilia •'n»..|» n| ll«|.an|, ait.l 
ntiHiir.1 lha lrti»l of » Im-anlmlri* of I b* a-lat* i.l 
MTnrnr.N Aiinorr in*./ii*ih*i, 
in «4nl I'-aiitly, il*i*«»#«l, lit <i»i»^ •• "i I »• ih* 
1j« 4ircti. H'ia lhi-r«4uni rrq't««i« VI |xr>unt 
trhn irr in le'ne-1 lu ll»r r.t «|* .»f «.n4 il*tra*rii 
10 Utah* tilturili tl* |Mtl«attl. 44-: I It. Mr who Il4tt 
ant ilmnn»l" lll<-fr<m In atliiliil lltr «4mr In 
lirt i;. I«6I. NAM Y AlHUiTT. 
| Ttl» •ulwrri^wf kf rrlit |i»r» (wlilir ii<i|irr thil 
Utr ln*U-rii ii«lt epfaHiilrtt k>y |!i» I ilile 
| Jnf I'rulMlr for Inr f*<»anlt nl HifoiH, i»J 
j Miuwril lllr UimI u(vl lllr ttUI* <i( 
I. \ If IA VAK.NEV Uk »l lieniiMf k. 
1 
ia ••• i I'wMlt, Jrmnril, l.> g tin i Imuil m llir 
U* ilirrOi, II* lhrr»fuf* iri^xrala all )>'(•••>!• 
ui<l Itfrdlo «f nM In m..kr 
I I>«ni*ili4ir ,4Hil Ikwf nhu lulr iw <l». 
| «<mI> llwrrM la ubikil I In **u<r in 
!».. 17. i**i. MOtfES 4JOOLD* 
TK' Siil»crtl»» Im ffKt |ii« fatfiiir notira lli.it 
I Itr Itn If*-)) I !)• ibr llwnuf jbl« Jul^P'-l 
I'nJ'tlr, f .r Inr ('■■unlj nf Oifin', .ml ■ ••aiiMil 
1 ihr ira«l »f ailmiaUlrsali* of (K- hIdI* uf 
LYDIA M. YOlMkO lataof Nurwav, 
| in ititl CihiiHi, iWrix-tl, hji (ilin< Imml •• iIm 
l«a Atoti*- M irr mj»r»l» 4IItln> 
»rr inilrlHnl In lh* r<lalr uC %i I if -rr in 
makr Imfi»*li4ta |> tvnw iil ; nr.I (!»»••<■ «h h**r 
«a« iVnuail* lh«ic<ia, la rlkiku I If n«ir *<> 
i tv# it. iter Rorxuriiu* votixa. 
|E Rosenberg, So. Paris, 
ACIttT rod TMK 
IMI'UOVKD AM) rATBNTKO 
x 10,00 $10,00 
NUV ENCUXD FiVILIT 
iSewixo Maciiixe! 
A< ln»wl«<l|nl |u La ill* kiaat MrklM "f iba 
Ik. I•.I IN ifea MMfkcl. 
11 ■ ■ milsM# tmr »ny kim-l mf awlt, mjIw( • 
•'I I K s U |, II. ,, 1111 v MlHfkl, ill 
■IXm( DuwUh, MX I II i» 1|HIIIW M ImUi lO gal Ml 
uf rrpair uikar w Mfciaaa, *»4 |i«a« 
Universal Satisfaction! 
Cr.miiiiru*!, IIiim *a.l 4*(<«ak-Mak«fi, «b <uU 
nut I <tl la ituniiw mtn ib iwnM'-lml U liNI' 
1 lir« iHi* iiMrhnia ia inv^lnahla. 
IIr *u liittlf can T*n l>ull«r« IM belter 
Umlcda 
rr 7*W nf mil ia fin*. 
I will I • r«• 4fd Ikia ititcl* with CirruU* aa4 ■ 
wh-iW a»n »4 iu any |mm «l ili« *iata, 
on fffiuM ill faa llxllara. 





WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(rniiikit oi i>jito»,) 
Km 4 Ui|* (link ol 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 
PANCY OOODl PERFUMERY. 
TOYS, STATIONERY, 
»»n 
Patent Modicin eo 
AH Ml ninth hr i>lTrt* 4l 
WIloLMAU OK KKTAll.. 
At llir WlWr«T CA«lt PRICK! 
COP*Tlt> l»r urn* will «W. •.llinr.H 
■•i. Hmu #m,I • iHrii frn(k) fmm iK# riIjt. 
rrniM f'K**»*'«i •« •••» *u*i» »in 
rill I||>uu htiM tal'f at"! i »f». In f'WWtmH 
■••tit 
Importing Houses, 
I.1 n. h« IuimW* t« r<>n lur iii>b ji Se»|» 
ill m • in I •" I •»■»«! iMf #nlr <♦1 tt<»lnn, 
II SI« W \ 11*111" \ m-ficin, ■iniM, V.H. 
I>»S •»'! I f'Ufll. iikI 0(W« I 4f«l, liilj, 
>*tl».i »*•' HIM •»»■• 
»I'IH I'M I.! S.iil ill lin !•, anil ,hi i|iiiit9ifi 
•I ••• la >rl 111 tflil ^prrUi h II. «•«, In mil nil; 
•Nil 
TAXKiai rciixrorcx 
In i|i,>|niMjii /!»•- ilaiM of «ir4lri>«*. 
<# in « ml i*iinnUfii( Wurknikxi 
« lll>* (it «i M»S<i'i»i ikmlhi rmlir Imiijlil 
in I'ii tl in I. I p«<«|>l« I i**tirr rjll 
Ill •• III I • if«* ill • »!*% 
r*" »« S ^ % Iifi 'lr I !•••»-• « s 11 If i« inM fur. 
II.• W *1 • II •*<«••» •• lV* ImI fN*Uo/' «rt.f 
lU« •••*••( ••#«* %'•# w 
II bllN « III l»# »i INK • I ftlHlNCl, 4 '1*1 
M lKlltlP'l ffll. 
It* * hi It W# I • 4*u *iirli#« 11» 11 hitf 
lie* II •iwmU 1% %|trr»• I 4 »f k tf, 4H*i |l 
III' «t»M|'| Ht ^ I ll 4 I ( II *11 M»|l |)|f|r • I K# '!'• 
• h •• tf*. Thr H'rtr * ilh rlirVi 
IMiiii «i «i« It n« if l• •nil !*• fuH jet 
»»Hii.'|'iii. ! «it I » »<l irtirr of t#r|r « nrlir* 
will «• -I Im |,»l»l Kir||»iii<li »| « £»i» 
|«i< # 1 .il* ♦« I !• tl.m 
* • hi* | In I m * li l»r • 
ihilh«*< pii biUii'r#; »«■! (infill ••»tlhii«( 
lb it i# ( ff I In I# il'Hr t • » m It in rUl9 
Will !•* il Il llll *(l'«Pi41 •• ifr4ftlrt| I•» It* i:«#i»r 
• tl .♦ 4 irk 'i i'ilik •* it imt«*f, 
\V i, k •'••••i« I ft n •ili« h id li'iukffi, nhirh 
Mill U ijiiit* it 4 iur diflf huh. 
Juwolry Krpnlri'd. 
I.pllri llNsritiini nvmly t'lrrutrd, 
•i for ul i (i'tM 
lit f H I L llliL* IMI« 
^ 
IA 
Drug: & Medicine Store 
Kir «>r»■ » * 
DKTUKL KILL. UK. 
f ■ *| 11 Mall rr ■ !•••', „r.r« iHr 
^ < ii1' ■ ■ • >( I Mil ««4 Ik*ii«lili< 
lllll k< lll< Ilkl « IV .Nr« II nk «IMf 
n II. ii II.II, i« .HI » •.«*!..I lit It V I *li • |> 
in i, I | I lii'* |kii|»M« ul t imf itlP ImI4i*»«4 
lit* j • * 11 \|»ib i. Ill- ttttl lir'|i 
Drugs, Medicines, 
I'fcemlrfils I'iiInI*, «*il«, l>)v Mali*, 
I'rilu inrry* 
KI IIUHKX: (Ml. \\l> KLI'IU, 
Spice* of nil kinds, 
Ml f!| |. l»|ii; I'. .. f, % I' »t.. ». Vlli«r(l, ('«•• 
• H,lii«n; llmwll't (•••king nliwu, I'mui 
M I I Ml. lit, I* Hr I mm 1*141' ft ■ «i4il 
— 41 »«»— 
noo «^k S'l'ivi'cotvtitir, 
•IA/. «'»//j ir.»Mi 4 T*y fJoAs, 
Nt w'Hp.ipcra and Periodicals. 
Am l-«il» .if «iln # ul 4ii| ilrarn^liiiii in Ibr 
iliilr linf jifN ltlril (I .'lull iv.lue 
• ul I hi id ul Cir^ .^ i. ti I* 411 ul Mr Jif.i.#*. 
ii:ums, iM.su, 
II. II. II ILL. 
BhWUh IMI. 7$ 
S. W. BUrfERFi^Li), 
M umIji imer an J llcilri in 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS, 
window ntviKa, ac. 
Jin Hipvinp and turning of all klndi, 
|Ki.\K WITH NKAT.\K>:«. 
II 4HUr4Clm » •» 
4 IIKTIIKL, MA I NR. 
r Hi' t»CB 
OLD SACHEM 
■ S B TTiKS ItM 
II Irt TIIB KINE.HT AM) BRUT 
SPRING MEDICINE 
KNOWN. 
Purifier & Regulator of I lie Dlood. 
IT la A ULUUIITFL'L TUNIC. 
fry il and it will do you good. 
HM. I.OOIUtKII, Proprietor, 
?h .Nr« IUui,G>m. 
PiincSp*! 111 W N»» 
II. II. II 4LI-, <|rul ur lUlbtl 4 Mil Vutttil). 
J. 8. POWERS, 
DSPtTTT HZCP.U X*y, 
F R Y B D V R Ty N«. 
All I'rroi,!!* lit m*i| |>r>>iAjitl| ailrarfail 
l». 
(Ul I'I•»N Wii i. «. ut> «•»♦•. 
M«m 
J U*»i my l*tl «<».l Iw4i4. an« f«•»o**l4r 
ra«M», I iUl-.rl .c- f.wbi.1 imuiu nwdinf •» 
K«il»>«iMt> hritMN; aMW»li«* I •'•■•II |*« ■" 
•ItJiW »l l».f c ain»r|ia| afirr lbi« A tit. 
PKLEO r. OLDHAM. 
Pm,»in. W, Mil. 
IIASTIWGS & WALKER, 
.tttornrj* L Counsellors at Lav. 
lot ell. Mr. 
O R Ifitiiam. A |H. Wtllil. I 
THE SEASON WHY 










TkM at mi dktr MUhli'knrM iIm C»mI) «/ 
O.UJ, m tutipif iki*: 
That he Buys for Cash, 
Th'i»f «*» ran i*W all tb# aiti»i«|r« whirk lit* 
nMikrl Jim, 
And Soils for C*»h only! 
Whirl) 'KjWn him l*i |lf* In f»"i rw«i'>M*f Uf 
foil nwinat'i «inth, Wilh.ail making linn 
|ih» drtaon. 
Tkli ahrk » hapl fi»«h b» »»» ■ '<ii» 
IMNii Ikr laiail al »i#a, |irl • |b»rf al kia Ui|« 
imt aril »Wir<l ai.irk iimwI r»a«lara ha Wual 
llrifilvlwi thai • 
uKTrr.it hixkition or 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
AtV O !V*UJfOS 000 D3, 
CimmI 1* (■•unit i« Ida «'.mili» »• Otl ifil. 
Mi* ("mil rowaiti in pad of • t»» •*•<«l- 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS. 
IVhirh ha»a gifrit iim»ara.«l uliifirtiua, !*«(•■ 
Una, Tbil***, »4»in! Kinirnunaa. latka- 
main. i«lt ami kail • nil IkUwfi, l.)vMtfa, 
*<n«rh Kbult. I'i imi, S<*tfa, 
Tafhrturrr, Squire and Lonjc 
SHAWLS, 
ll'Hililf-tirnl an. I rimlnl H l'.u if a I., • "t.ak a,I r>l 
»»»•» a«»lr, Willi* I 'laia a l-.» all •••v*la 
tni|| uluiH>,IVrr I II iv; lilmra, 
Uo«.ta; Hxup; l.i—«: Ua li«m % 
aA TtW« l'liih«; W «ilni Ti- 
Ida I «»ai», (Kitlwi, 
Willi* <•••►!• »Ca»r.y i|*a- ipii.in lla I "<|if*4.|» 
C«IM ami Kmli'il Wiaii ia 
j HOOP S<IRFS OF KCL SIZES. 
\i».i Ival HMMulai turr. aU ti Ita ••■•a mm* Igari 
Itmi »'a», 
)'jra 1, (»/thi<m XW.VriV U'.ir•/«/#, 
A lr(t lil(r U>f ..( tka lilrat «I»U I,It.a 1 a aal 
Hl^alra, I'aua K11I ijlmn, (.■Na'K, It. fci 
xrw xxct. 
Millinery Department, 
Mat l»- Cum 1 a ck»i'* m lac> .«•» i»f 
Ilonnctit, IittdlM' mid Miikix' Hutu, 
|tiS|^>M>, II •»-!#, I'la urm, KfN»». I.irai, 
VaiU. Nft'i.l' iCwva. I 'I .«V 4"I I Irraa 
TlimX'tfa, ClrlU II i>lr 1 mf, 
A»l 4 l»fi» ifNItilt »• 
YANKEE NOTIONS. 
Thi iiW f.rllif • 1 M»« al Ha Ilia ra. 
• anail Irian Iba !.»•!*• H I'ari* an-f iwi(M»mi..< 
laaai, till ihImiiIo 4••••ir. I S» (inVi. lb II 11 ■ 
|Miaa a ill la •ikiinl In iaiki bl> »»M'ili«h ,i»m lha 
•mial l«»hl.ili.lblr, ir». ix >ai iiiu|>lr!•', aii.l Iba 
« k«'N|M'»l la III# I 'mmiIi id iMunl. 
f*1a«.a fat' an.I a* iinnta hi* ilurli lafirt pari 
rll4<iii( al«a»h»ir. 
• mail O »#.**•» In- VniNi !.({•,( writ. Oal>, 
naH I>«i<*«l %p|ilra ukcH In 
11. k<hk\iii:ki» 
■ ^  ■ HC ■ <£• 
iDIR. w. A.. RUST, 
Korrn i**uh, 
i* null r«« rn« >*tr 
FIKK I.YSllMNl'K COMPlMoK, 
In Ni'U Inclind, 
Ilnlb "<iiwk 4ml M.imal, J"hI •»•'! rl*- • m»il 1 inr»« 
n|aM li n l|i»<« 4»l Mi>ak al luw »#'«• lb in ha ia 
ii.nail* Iwg |>4n| it llii* 'trinity 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON f)H. HIST, 
nn Mir 
IIVF ||i;*IiKE(> IVII.LIRI 
I■■ •• ail an mil ImiI ii*{i, In |«,ia; 1.1 a l».i«ff 
■inly una il illtr |»'i irai •• •« li»r »• lit, 4* I hnf 
n.i t >1 hU il'wa ir 1« 
llr ft »ill •• Ill 1 *• poami |>ik>»i, 4Ki| 
bafr Ibrm AtwrlM (Vf» ..( il|«i| 
!!..». IKll. 
J. G. RIOH, 
HUNTER, TRAPPER AND GUIDE. 
I'lTO*. Oifiird Conatf, SI*. 
<•«»! II >ftll lil.l K'll il»I# (itli'lr* Itfliai.bfil la 
*<|*>rl.inriionat m> in l*|>tun,ar 
b. Mail. 
8. HICHARDS, Jr. 
IV*lfr i« 
WATCHES^CLOCKS JEWELRY 
Silvor & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS 
Itppmt, Mithi'Jfl Church 
NOITII P i III*. 
W.lrhr., CIm U. aa»l Jrarlij l!r| jii(J a»4 
WtrrMinl. ^ 
ALVAII BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Lau 
(Cj|lw, »'*f Ike 
PAUI8 niLL, 
1i nxt'OKiii 01 \TV. Mi 
OiMolattoa of Co-Partaarihip. 
N'OTHT. 
ia |ii»i ih .l iti# cw-|Mr(i*r- 
>4 • lt»»ei mite* ^ortl J. 
llillliw- 4»l II I.'. CU(ki«4>U lh<" III •' ••/llulwa 
k CUik, ia ihi* <U) by rn«ifiti, 
Mr J. \ lliil.w* it I lu r.illvrt at I |||« 
,]ru>«>nU »(ik# Ui» Kim, 4 i>! i« »'••« prvpwul t* 
iM< all il« lia " J. II' >1 M ; > 
llatrar p»rrha»ni of my W« (Milwf, Mr. II. •' 
III Ntwrd ih ihr Mutr l«l rlark, it 
>n'« U»r «iiiA| rr«|0cil«|ljr I k» (Wuylr n 
*.-ik I'aria « hi «irmii« /SjI he will ••mliattr ih 
Ktaiwsa at ih» nM naml Hp »'"»M 
x.lwii a ronuauaso* 4llii Irfwial hub 
irlnrMiitl. J. A. IIOLMKA. 
Hmith I* aria, <M. 95. I <41. 
Cords, Tags nnri Bill-hetd: 
printed At tho Democrat Office 
II. C. CLARK. 
Honik ran.. On. ttib.lMl. 
TO TUB PUBLIC. 
Woodman, Bro. & Co* 
ADYFJITISF.MF.XTS. 
NEW WIN rER GOODS. 
N'otwitiimtamdi.vo 
ii i* •• 
•*l mt M.-rwuiDf M am4 
I UmimtM tmpvuf Nag, wUii.lt ;•»« 
fuuuiw lu U; 
r* 
Fino Stook of Wlntor Goods, 
* litah ir* rlf.H* ckttr* till of 
X««r I'rmlk, i mmmom *md A1MY uol I)f« 
I ii I it r» of Die tt«*W •! >lr« Nnd roliir- 
U|ifni t InaurK U*l*ornl 
Kktilit Ac .Ae. 
Al*<i a rfe<»< v Itl wl ibuM low |i'In4 
Garibaldi and MrClfllas Plaid*, 
I la kich»*l lhat ar» «i' nwh rail* I (" 
•» 
tfca |nrM*l Iim» 
Ladies' and Oeatiemea'a Fur«, Buffa- 
loes. Sleigh Kobe* kc dc. 
Ilaviaj batl,« Im<* W •uj 
\V<m>Wh lo^li <>m hai»i tirlm* thi- a>li<«ri, •• 
a»» prv|iairti la lk» rm •»» roltat'l, 
Via k<i> aU.i a larga kit ul 
.V«la<*«a, *u«n Mild a'krr (irwtiU*, 
»*l»li ari* |HirrNit<l rafl» I* ihr waM< al 
>••«• It lf»> <b •» |in «'hi t«l«c. linr u» aa rail) 
»a I a»<l )•»! • «n l'\ \ »■*>«'• a >ilh 
Wimum*. itKOriiKK. a co. 
Try Our New Flour! 
Iff K inrnt«| Inml'tt'li *m<I III* 
ff tt f» iNp MiMiiiH ■( ira tk I 
• trell. *tl <|«mIii« .1 ih>« !.«•• wtfti 
lk» M>« |im >«4 II.. if lUnrl wXt'4 «•' k> • Ull 
j» (Ml K, r>l»l|l*« w# l.i ;>fr fr»» Mark I. Htf 
lk«f mulrr fhr **.n» tvj nI« lH«* »*»» Iwf -I*. 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
I* «i lb* l«»i in lb* mirk*!, »l lh» ptir**. 
W* kerp CiMU«ll| "■< ■ 1*1(1 • ct 
lK« 
Choic#it Yellow Corn and Corn Xttl, 
A )<•*)• ii 
Portland Lowest Prices! 
• m 
Ryo, Barley, Corn and Cob Moat, 
Ate., 4c., &c. 
\<* hi»» • i« ■•whM 
CO TOISTS SHORTS, 
*rtti*| *1 I * **l MjlUl pf 
w iv iiiioriiK.u k «••». 
M.-.lb p«ri*. > .« I»b IMI. 
OLD FRIENDS 
m i hi: hmjiit pi.m i:. 
Herrick'i Su^ar Contrd Piilf. 
Thf br.1 r Mm- 
Ilf I Ntltftilit m 
ibr !•»»• 
t« vrtit I" wiHiMt 
«l |«imi ; 
(.»r Mliilar> 
lllMianMia »«iii"»f 
iijiw < nii »nr I 
k« iSf |K «'W l|..ll (>llj 
tin hi jwt fffvimt 
I I lh» • pa— |<«l• 
|« MslM »'«U 
f •». 
I.tt !• It I » »*» • hvf Itttl • t « m# *««h 
I41. ► nil lii*«Kt • •! Ii »*rU bit. V^« KiilrJ 
nt|vi luf >114111 I't II l»-lwt* »h* fi'Jil « 
i.» rut *t? | 
it. imi. v 
T 1 !•* ll> iiki, l lu»i, N V,-^|inr 
Ik* I •' I <iil Ii|i« (>• tfc.r 11 hi lit* mud* 
I itfiliilrifxrl <( y»r *>1 { if 
• l'i I* it" m» *k'»l 
Km Mi** i»4'« hi* »ir*ii • «*• i»J 
Iwkk 1 Utiai- InMtfiwNi d ih« 
ini)ti>riiij It** h'alth, •Ntrll hit l»»t «it 4I1I* 
(nlm{ it>i>in( lllit |*ii | \Vh*n t.a V'» \ ik 
in (|N|II|||,« Irian I 4 ll •*• I 'IW In 1**1 J-ut 
pilU, II urn/ I'll I <11 •! iiMli lfOi' tit lh. j»i|j. 
IIW if "if M« II I'll I, I IIW it 1 III) |'lt III M»«l». 
II •' k I '41 k, tit 44 1'iih K-o.Nrt* Vmk. 
• >H r»tiiri If h .1', •»• mi»i( i>l itlS'f l|r*l< 
1' til 4 I |iMi*lrl I I .till IMU.it,. *«t h uighl. 
IV u,. iii* n- •' • w*f '•••liti^i, 1 'ini|>W«in. i|i« 
J**it" i"iiiir>l in *11. A r«j»t I .t»«i |»i ♦ 
niiwnt ir ,1 4I1 m l.i j. ill 1 !t«« l»< ,t lUr mull, 
\V I k>** I't it III. Hi, in I run* 1 brr 
rititr «»*ll I * h**i.|. ».Vi 1 •! Ittl«.t« 
I't 1. I' 1 'Hi4 1, i'< ! it mi 1' '' iL« 
lib l* tl I.J til| *1.11 |.| 4 I .|ll > II I'll'* •« 
I ll>ii li'HiU 11 linn**. 
I fi-Au i, irlt III, 1 nil »i*| ihti'ki, 
\ Huf iJr.lmtl «(< «nf, 
H It. »|i»IIHI'«»>. 
H«»rriek'» Kil Str#n~tfcrmnif P!i»t-ri 
rill * m If hall, 111 ■ it* III I If tllKM <•( iHl 
lit# Ml, I 4 I ■ k It 1 .1 It I'll I' 1 nr* 
I ih in n|iill* «h »ri put I ill lutf »i*»ti| •• 
l*i4iil'ii H ill* iitii'i iki't, 'Ii tr »«■ •■' 111 ill' 
•1*1*1 I * *.t Ini-nfiii****, Mrk rum ail 
«*t' fiitiiin* ••'klulliir* 1* milt* I'm# I* 
% I '.'Hi 
ll^i'H k'i ^itfi* Citii*i| I'lll* m l K> I PU*t»i* 
H* inUlH l»'t (•••• m.1 V|rit U'lHl • in <11 ,'tr<*'•( 
lh* I ml* I >I it*«, I '*-11 •• in.I > \ 'I*, 
: *t>.l nut it* .Im 1*.I lit r«lli <t fur ih» lh#»» 
ImIIUW| ll't. I. H. llk'.KIIIl'k K <' 
AI'mh. *» V 
(1 I' \l(li| I \ 
> It.I. It* it ii* i'l 4 .1 «* 
X !>«■ •If J l/» Ot Pnhrif IW •' t.m» nl 
•l\l'l tl, ll ••*.!• (|r I, •« >4*.I|4II | lh 1 II* III 
I If HI Ik I' !, .«> ll A'. I'l ill. *1 f*'l 
III *1 I I'l | ...I 'I |l" 4 IftNHt! .1 lh* III 'tl II til1.4 '« 
T*ni', ti lli. ••tf*« |*'.h.I, ihi Hii*t.!4*. J41 l*lk| 
Ki, I' I K I'. \| 4 (1411 III* Hftui' *i 
ih* mImum Hn|iii( it will kdn, m >m 
Isit V< HI nl lifl inn t*if* n. tti; 1 >.| 1 |»4il 
• 4 kit Yi II. nl II iri*< in >t* ■* III*, '}!■•< "• iU* 
• Nl lull 1 Mill W 
«i.ur.\ rii %«r. o«mini. 
\uvrii.1 2*iU. I■*»I. 
I ... — 
New Store, New Stock. 
H. H. RIOKER, 
In rnHHrr||«i| ••lb 
S3. T. STONE, 
11 •• f«W"» 11 • » »i» «♦ l>'l •• « |S» kil 
It I* l» WCH|Hf4 '•» I. K i t 4 Ml* 
on L4M-I * »<H tfletir I »i»'k >•( 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
CAttHlMUIlL'S, 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
A>|| VKSTIMltf, 
HATS, CAPS, 
i And Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
' fi'uchttn llethnat r*ry Ine pm, 
Of «hi< h ih •»* wtnimg «rtirle« in hitlin* wit) t* 
.1 fill. 
I'attiftfUr AilftiluMi is c«tlWti i*i h s S.iinm#r 
A >har*ofp*'>lirj>4tr<HHf n irvprri l»JPy »»• 
! lititnl, M<l H'i) t(n«| aill l« MaJrltifil'M* 
| IMMW ••• •«». If 
f swimM«uwrit*' voricr. 
I '»« J)* •itiil.il In lh» j»lf >4 I'r hil# r... 
thr Ciimli •tfOtf.t.tl, In rftMii <11 >um <r lb* 
| li-iiHi* '<1 ilir cir4.in** ■«! J 
I. II i»ki-ll, Li# 
at W.il»riifi| iff • li t ('•••tHfv, iW.1# iwil, all Hi 
Ml ll» II lfjll»w<llf I i«»llfMI, |fl»r >> I|.'P Itlal 
•I* I»itihi h.«»- lii •* alktfwisj |u ••• ( laJunf ( In 
1 lm*( m liiii pm»« Ih'if f'liiin; n l lh<i •» »il| 
! jlli-ml In ih* "I'M* •«••"<•»•• 1 M* at lh- llta 
I ii.wi.ivfi in W iinfiuiil in# t««l !j4Wf«Ujf of 
llrirm'irf 4ml J irimiy •>♦*!, (rum Im Uk, A. 
M .. In (mi it'rl«k, I'. W ..#•« t» W Miil 
|l>«l».l 
ibl* l»r.|l» <i\lh iUl •( • >ct. I "Mil. 
jitllM C. (iFKtlY, f 
if % v i r> w. Nom.K.t 
i/^\l "TI'*N. TW |m>Mh «rr krrrlll ttMliMr^ " 
a4aU*t h i,hm»(, «ru«iil»f ,«w tHiimlii-if cup- 
|,Iin inlli'l <1 *-iil, ■ |>4ii|i*r <4 lit* ( ••■ Ml 
IW.i»«fe-M, «m|>tr (Niilniut biting Ix-ru mail* 
fui hi* M|i)mil h) lh» '?irn«»'i iif P.hm of »ai I 
|/|»« i4 Itr.iwnftrl/ | I lb.-v • ;■%>»< IhIU 
(•* lilt mpiwi fl»»lnNf. In mi i>t>iitini h» ■( 
•kU ln|iiuiiili* Ik kimcrlf. 
H * Mt'FI. *TIC*K\TY. 
K. II. lit. \ V 
IlkiNKY WHIT.Nf.V.. 
IS. I ail. 
miscellaneous. 
Tbo ftolofK*] rhtrortor of tb« reek on 
wfckh tlrooktnfci tpiit it nH to bo fMrts. 
What btto* ihtrpw without totth thoa 
with ih#tu ? Sri«aur*. 
ll i« Mil that o Jow dooiiood lo porcboM 
•Nft* iron tweouio it btppootd to bo ftg. 
An Eogti»h edtlor ookaovlodgtt tho r»- , 
miy. oi • bottlt of brondy, Uljiifbt 
jmr*' olj, tn] my*—" Tho brtnJ? U w 
otrr >1J «t foor it cannot k*«p auih long- ! 
«r. 
On what (round aty wnf<«oii be 
otn»< Jrrd tocy mnrrrotry lovort ? — Itamutt 
thfT mII their " ktMi-O.'* 
Wi.»l plt;thi»£ m*j be 4*mb«1 tbot• 
ovvrv ;h«r *—A top. 
A p'pulor preochtr rocoiv*! *o mtny 
pom J Wipp^ro from tho lomtlo ptrtof bio 
H' tbot ho |<>t to ftpe* liimtrlt 
I eootiptdo 
Tho Uuot t-l?trti»*ni*M of to oir-ticht 
Ovfin »•. |h«| it pr»«orU iho tort* tr«n» tfo> 
Outi|k*tlhin, 
•• •!><! <"«i» r»uiiH in iho 
pari r it tl^rtfi ^I'Co of lurnituro. with* 
Out tnf onooTtnco tktimr." 
M»T#lao«r »Un(|pfing, rrualf oU 
Wfc»i»r ii •• •• n««h j»y 
" 
too 
Irat fl m»rri«i. but it t« nt>r* *at*\ after * 
ymt it ao. 
•* Mr frtanJ % jml wfrw.y lor |H« 
truth." Mil » h»i\>n#t to • g*ttll nan 
••So I i^rwiw," •«« lh» r*|»'», ♦' fur In 
%)««*« k«*p« *rr*j-oUN« tlwUnr* lr ni 
H. 
In thrw J«t«, whrtt «*rki arr faahion* 
fcU f- naU drMM, a £*t>l!*tt*n maj Si 
tLaok •»! to Ilia UJv «b« £i?*a him thaaack 
—«i. I i:a ci'Otenta 
r.» ,;»m» i« »» » ►■«•>« upoo vhicii our civil 
gOvrrniMnt r*a»»—that Irvui w^ich |««v*r 
4*r)».» ii« %ui(> rit». !»<•• it<«ir »:r aor. »i»J 
b»th lhatr MDCl 
A ^M»pnr*rT l.«« •lulling foftO* 
•wf * ll«*r* »• a •|«* o»-o—'• Mat Mat 
k cjrj tuu»i b nJurvi." 
A l*»? UUow. Ijif'i io«n on tN# £T%aa 
" Oh, ho« I 0 »t*h thia «u culled 
work. an>l wall pn 1 lor !** 
A lif turk»t woul I •<•*« la bo c 
lift I* • »».»••? than • Jr«j on*, lor oo« 
■it < nl J a «lin, th«* oUtrr a <linrwr. 
£p*akin( of httt*. •'HHllJ MM 
aav latr*t #t*l» 
" 
or "lb* UtMl 
Pr I ran k I in o«r-l to mt lhal nrb «i3* 
«r* th# *v» f». <il hmdJ h*r» 1 pud* 
that *-U »t prima c*»L 
•• Wrll, Jm, »h%t * n>mr»»f»ut <r V 
** Whr. I aoppua* it »u*t b«tlM<i>aa >n#«t 
•f all iat-*rt,"' »m th# r*pl?. 
W» hut* % U»y at li »«aabout thm y**ra 




in 1 it Ulk. Ona >la» *• m*n trying 
to tr*eb hits hi# • ph^Vt, an 1 *»krvl bis 
wbat •• U " >ku4 for ? 
•• •«< hi* pruwpt «P»»er 
•• N »• rrj IuhI. 
»• It luii lt Icr lw» T" 
'• Will, kin'i r{» boy?"* ha a*k»l 
triumphantly vv • (h Ughl h« •«!, and 
** OOF of tha hrtya 
" 
Tha b-*!qu*rt»ra 
of«!«-n Pa n* at I'.limh F"tr »IJ»rly 
Kcn'u.imn in qu *' >f hit f«{it.t#tti«(bl. 
II n Pam#— WtJl, *ir, art you an J your 
t»T T Ivta. ? 
K : u.-k.v>—! hr»# ti* » n in t!ia rr^t 
arrti* t>*ra »r- t« » at horn- 
'• n I*—W«i|, *r« Tim irxl tiMir boy* 
at .ng t!,.- £ Ii-rrm'nt* 
K —So. *if r -n«iii ttri' t » n»otral. 
(i -i I' — T:.« n too rou»t »inii» ma it I 
r*ti« u Uruiiy n utral ;<«t«<r«r jou and 
I « »tlf .»! Allow ? >1 WllillD 
Bt 11 •>—• 
Kt'l K-nturk m di*(u«t. da» ming tli>* a 
fVti-t'ul •pp2ic»ti«>n of •ir>«*» n*uir«ltl*. 
(Chicago lnf»ur»r 
Orr# a jp-ntletsan «bo had th» tnar»al» 
|»u« t '. I of iIi«|>iii( • ir««l mtkf tkl«fl ut 
of f^l. ... 0..J i!»t it.,j 11* ahilit'»a 
•i » !in'»»r f*r»y »r— 1>» r» ll-w-k 
•d ! 1 tint* l|i] arid »0C"«*«l0kl in <Munt«r> 
fatting * p'iC. !•> tt>* ■<Jiiur»ti »n «.f lb# r>.o»- 
p*- t. IMI in*«i lb- *40i• (Vat. anJ «fur 
4~'t >y in( an I »trp«me |b« taM^ «itb lb« 
por I a Jj*<n nnnf«, <»<• it up with lb« 
udaaali *, •• lUnx tb« | {. I c^n't m»k» 
•o« 
" •• Nay. IMS, «ii'l»iut*J II ok. glan- 
cing At tl>0 ib--m n tb« labia, ? >u bava «Joo« 
Bt- rr, ,a»te+d of ob« | •(, ; •« har* tn-> J« a 
lUJrr," 
II j»«ti i«# Kcolfri^ tt>« in c*t 
•f it tut tie* h«| to turn hi* he*1. 
m« tit n*ps«» Ull to fx (round, hit 
k, r». *11' U ui*<t#r him. Thinking 
ih# ndfr tu t>i »t hi cri«d, tiikout 
pu C. 
" ! I'rui «• of l'ru«t 14 tt kuml 
It* u«<i l»r h>« •»■!!!• tivl brijl# 
" 
Ytl 
MM j---f.lt h*«« imtgto«d thai Wtlltr 
5>- :t «h«n tt Jjv» C«pum 
P« i-lty tt -ppifijf to »»in hit h^rtt io th« 
Ikwk «»f btltU! I«njt iht hi«t >(ic»l ion- 
4*ir. of lh«|Tc«l km{ of Pt*n««, quilt m 
it •••ririMi, 4ud • d«tl i»wf» bwrt- 
Swtitft. Sorrww »t tit# Di^hl of ib« 
Mllfl W tl4l Vwold tM th« dtV with-ml 
iU n>. 4*y r*t»4lt >»o» mn «»oljr ; 
lit* u<gHl l.nn^t to li/ht il>« wHoltunir rtt 
Ttt« ttt;..^» it eoio S>rrvi« it lh« 
firu«jitni of tbuogM to J Ibt school of io« 
Uiiiftoot. 
I wtlltci bjt Itthvr nivin( n eonnm 
lion U*tw«wo * Pmhthirt ltlrd and oot of 
bit 1**1)411 it, Th* boy »tt mibtr * Mtapl*- 
Ion. I^irU ttvt 1 
•• I 4u» join£ to t*nJ lt»« youo- L*,rJ 
kkrotd." 
•• Wh4l lor?" 4tk«J tbo t*o4nt 
•• Tn •*» lb* world.** 
•• Uui gu i<*fK*t »»*t, Loird, will oat tb« 
world m biro?"' 
Ilt sria t Pi*. Tbo etW)f»i«d Job* 
IN«>t«r « »4'd to b«vt B4d« bot on* p«n in 
hit |il«. In 4 Bcdictl l«ctur#, io dtooo- 
ttr*ii-i( jkwUjo*, bo obt**rrtd tbol tb« 
kiB» « u kiuwn to O^KMOd io pnf-ortioO to 
l*t O 411 ( >»f hrtlbt. NjBC# tluJtott 4t tho 
t n- » f» l>lk n; in«M«d of 4ii*o Imj '• 
ihr itn«r«, upoo w icb lluutcr <icUia>«*0 : 
•• i» nil—if, Hii ut bott uijr« inNilwct tod 
TO TH<*R WIIO WISH TO BUY 
DRUGS. 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
or AMY KIM), 
Ibmtropithic or Thoapsonlta, 
aroatti nraperl tatty tuoMrr thai 
•rtn W* ran W kail al 
a. osua'u ssroaras' 
Drug and Medioine, Book 
and Stationery Store 
A.* rW M al »my «SWr pWr# in CHUrH <*«WMv. 
a»i «•< lb* q»al«ij, 
Wamalfi Pmk aa4 Gaaala*. 
Wa alaa lu«t MI klftj a aMc>d»pg| of 
Books and Stationery! 
PAPER HANGINGS, &C. 
Srkaol mm4 Mhrrllaar«ai llaoki mi 
all kiarfa, 
A tlOOO ASSORT NEXT OP 
PHOTOGRAPH & AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, 
llUak llwki, l>iai>*a, NMwraailwM, 
Lottor and Noto Papers, 
(X IfMllll). 
Un;on Sta'ionrry. Fla r, 4c i 
|t.» k H of all ki»l< <l«a* I* »n)H OU 
|Ui«k II "U, l'a«|tkl»i*, Mil 
N»)T.lt«*l M tkf Utr*« aljb. 
nr i • « **»«• 
l'»4«t ca> »W«ft tWaKff* 
A »*«• AK KOYtM. 
*«•«« V.lla|*. M«y l*«h. 1*1. 
CHAS. C. COLE, 
II 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
—aao— 
FANCY GOODS. , 
A (UntiI AMwftattl «l 
KINK 
Gold & Silver Watciies! 
CONSTANTLY O.N IIAND 
To(»<W«r ailk •• gu*J •• Aiwrtafil of 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,, 
lir«i brlutiuJ laOilaid 
Wfcirh S# •ill (>».*•• th«i »k»ll *«Ml IkM* 
wl|.aitll la |>«r h«»*. 
AIm, • |rnrf ll IHaltlMI Uf 
Oold, Silver and Steol-Bowod 
H JL*JBt"P AC Z»£H. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS k JEWELRY 
«« I I'flWl Siliifwliu* 
So. 1. Nov**' Block, 
43 lOKVIV riLUCR. «R. 
FOR SALE. BY At THORITY, 
Tfcf llr«l md I hrI 
SPRING BED, 
YET INVtNTXD! 
— 4T TNt— 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT 
tr 
GOODWIN & MIXER, 
NORWAY. 
— 4 
Parlor & Chamber Sets. 
ti» 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
Till* I* A 
Manufacturing INlablMimcnf. 
Al4pNffcWM M*Mtlurf I* mDm4 (liMirM 
TIIMR H'rocrt. 
AMI I.OU rillCKNt 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
|H»\K To OIUICR/ 
PRODUCE ANj LUMBER taken 
IU bX ntQKO 
A LlRGC %*»OKTIir.*T OF 
Ready-Made Coffins! 
*oiur u( lllark MrIihI, 
PLATES and OK WE CLOTHES. 
Nob «• * f, N»t. l*4>0. 43 
NATHAN E UBBY. 
MACHINIST, 
NORWAY, MK, 
llTl*l'LP wn»i(i|ly iiamir* l* hiatnaiwU 
«•! inultr (WftNt :ktl k» k«< 
»•! • • U'>|i ii >«(■«;, H*., lor lk» (*«•»< *lw« »l 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN U.LI. ITS URASCIItt*. 
Aa<i W -f>**. b< Unbi«ii •»>! ■•mitoi »<> 
Iimim"! Iu ikhh a aharr o» i« J* |Mlr»aaf*. 
Ihnit; pn "«ilj i«at ia a »•»<■« ikm ia- 
a«ia| ri>«X4iil K» rjn »nH cxilMN 
it»» it>ji all «wk "ilu b<a 
(tir villi* aiMaldl ailk (iilkfalaatt anJ ilia- 
ptirb. 
I la ■•aaftriaita la #»4m 
Daoifl*' and (jlindrr Planer*. 
Of tirry df«rripiii)a. 
PUKKM TOR PLOW BEAMS* 
Tinli( «a«l Kiilllai Narhiaea Kair iiad 
Laiti* \ brr*. »««li Mi< lNfl| % ire 
« U«p aaM'i I'lfM Mnrwa. kc. 
MAUETT'S BEAOING UTACHMENT.j 
I'ur ImltMla, l««n( hanaiafrt, In* 
aa>l Uk kaallai, or a •» *itCa«*» il«al>r<(. 
Steam En jimi Built and Repaired* 
Mil W«ik, f n(ih( a«l r.itrro J Iw 
aalai. fat KtaUr »ii<*»ti.»« jif-a lu r'|i«iri»| 
Mtriiiwiji uk« «•»•! irvaa the lirpui ai H««ik 
faxa Ira* of fba>|>. 
Ajwil 3. I*%1. 
NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
l*ropri»tara,ar« Miilifiarii| 
Stoves, Fire-Frames, 
or CM. ASH* AKCtl MOUTHS. 
c«rt-ll ]!«• 4*4 IL)IM.Ol4lk«l«lt, Cvkitlltfl. 
FI r» IKiji, (jnn<l*l»ur 1'iaak* an J 
KulWr*, llonii-Mtr Kullfi«i*illl4«|fil 
|)u«Vr4|»ri,4r. AUo, 
PLOWS, ruiIIVATORS, HARROWS, 
Ciiiuji Ur it* H>ut>u( llarr«« 
■«W to mJ*t. 
AUo |'I ki*l« *1 •••II ««,] other raltm(» n»a*W 
la h<1»r ai rt«Ml 
■ m. m. a. ikii 
N4l«tl,W«trk, I HO 
8. U BEAN, 
nitPTTTT 
OXroRDCUnTV. I 
AI r«U* llraaaktlJ.OiltfK'l'MMy 
ail tUi^rowpt •) t(l«a<ia«l(*. 
Ja- «. 1M1. M 
riXFonn. tus, n*fMWt mi, tact. T<k«* 
V/ m ntniM mI mIm pnfi»M>y utoaul, 
• >11 b* hM by bmW'm! wiIii i* Uto hif kaat kt4> 
Jar. *1 Ik# Paal Oftr* iaNiMwajVillaaa.aa Hal. 
ar.Wj I*frti4i|klk day af PwMr.A. U. 
Ml. at m a'rWt. P. M.. .11 ika ri(kl Ckarlaa 
M. RaiJaaa kta ik kad aa llto aiaatoaaik »U) of 
Kiynakii, A. U. INI,iW akaa lk* mbm 
•m utafM mi ik« wtm, it radar n a 
mt«ia iwl aurt >flwJ MiaaiMl ia Mto 
ika Caaaiy »f OiM, flat at a| IIph m<I dw- 
kail Mjaara r»l* \r ika MMf a*f* of bat. to- 
(nkf «bk lb» baikliaga ikwfM, batag llto ■ a 
paaanaa* aaid RntJiiaa raa«*t*d to J»ka Riak- 
■nW, by kit a>«l(<r* iW.1 ikfrfiif, >i ami Aa 
I mi XV k, %, H. I^SI, «»l frxinl arilk (Hlmd 
H»|Mii),U-nk 109, |H(f tTA —«rf»rpar» iknru 
bataa k*d Im a »«•»* tall atrarnpliaai Ik*no! 
A.r.GftKF.SLKAr.barMrftkaiif. I 
itrh* Rr.Drrr.n to tr amd iio rm 
ROOND HILL WATER NRE. 
ia 
NORTH kHITON. IIAfH. 
DR. 
lUL^TKIl'e mmrr^tt ia lk» cai» of mo. 
■mm a «li«ra«r» it aril kataa. Hit Ural-, 
aarat jttaa aiialily «a<( f.*r» la ika (aartxiaul 
|M«m,atil roalmk ••btliaala nrfaair 
a ilk aa»a a»l rffinali. Tkoaa Iwafkl »a l».lt 
pin art mmm »mUt.I la walk. 
Mm mtrrmmm ia tkr rvaaal riaaailaf t raatamp- 
Imhi, tftiaat ma^ilaiala, ami t»i af ika 
ar i>( litaiit, bat lam ank"a' |hk»<I*»I. Maui 
k<*r Im* Mitr lu aak aku« It all tappuaail 
• <aU lif (m lila. 
MarkaH tu< rra« kat iU > hraa kail lalaoarbili*, 
ia ir»««*iaf hr»kra ibiaa cuaafilaiiun* a»l ia 
ih«na( l«i|>nlaKii>«a aa<l ilabilitalail a«*laaia 
lu tlraagtk aa<l arli*it». 
Im kit »«rc«i ia ulbac rata*. and lha (r*al 
a«i>r (t*ra lk» Oriealal 1 atkitk, Kaatiaa, 
ckraiiral an 1 ulkaf balka, aaa riiiaUr, aaat (ia- 
>ia Tka naal aa4 wiaiar laumki a/a Ik* auii 
U*aiabla lv ia|ml m »«anra. 
DOLE ft MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
AXD WUOlUJtLI &KALKIIIN 
Flour. Corn & Produce, 
Jim. 5, Call lllork. 
CUMNCRCIAL * T K EKT. 
roRTLAKI), MK. 
AaJm T l^iW, N Krssklis (!. Hmxlj. 
I ^ 'K MALF.. at Paris vilbf*, lbs lnwk 
J k'>M* urmpwd ><» II. N. Il»ls<«r. I»ii»j »»n 
^Wwustlt *il»ala<t, aixt (Miflimlli srriafnl, in 
j.»«l rrpaw, a-*l ha« Uf Usl ml aalir U—(hl ••• 
m it frum a mrrn failiaf liNMtaiS. 5<hl hntaa 
■ ill bf wlil l»a if t»f »'fH. 
II. M. UOUHT.R. 
S«wtl» |'«iu,()r(. Is«, IHI. m 
Unnljard <£jcl)r(ifl, 
>1* ffrrr ktr 
|ti» 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
PARI9.MC. 
W. A. PIDGIN fc CO.. 
r«rii nml Finrv Job PrlntfFN 
r\ni!«. musr 
County of Oxford- 
CHIMIN 41. ('(HT4 
ia ■ ,uta. 
■•■1 »l<.nii isf iimmal iihwciiium. • IU>«.<| 
*i lk» "<«(>""»» Js'lirullWl, lafwat Trim. A 
|l Nlt«i mtiM I* si, It, ills Oik af aai.l 
*aia «t Jaka R. Cafla. 99.1*3 25 
UiaaJ J*l. 
fliilr it. JaMitk Hal'S, ? 47 
A I. Il» t»«k 
*t«l# ,, MM, ) I 
A L. MmIi, 
tiara Maif, 12 I) 
A I. lUihok. 
«• aa««, t J9 
A L IWUik 
»U«» ti |V« Sia'k*»i hi. | | VS 
vNif ina'a.l la ( •» a». tlluWil 
Imk Ka»UU. 
^lll» IiIIuLIm, 10 09 
II llaakiaa 
Hibv ts JulM iVar, 470 CI 
linal Jar,. 
*lal» »s II H t»War 1)90 
Nujh I'riora 
?»iaia ,a 19 97 
J O Mi Milkaa. 
Mwllafl • i.rwaai, llthtia r..r|-aa, * Si) 
W >'» <«i hrCiv* <i-»n I Jar,, 1*2 71 
W %. 1*1 (MilIV Traaaarrf. 
Tirs»«f»i'» dlS.1 ("a. > 
l'a..a. A»(. »l. IMII. J 
County of Oxford. 
/WIIMIN \l. !"■»• fc«ll»«»in| I* ■ tlilr- 
\ J a** >■( i'mIi la Cnaiaal I'nmmwi, >U 
hM»«- I h| It* I ill ul I'^aalKIHNHIII, at 
IN« IHI, a* rtrtiM bjr lk« 
I In k <>l I'artMlt. 
!*«4(r It lillMIH, i 
M iittaxo, 
fftair »• lUMAta, 2 W 
MlttlM*. 
Sue ft lluUni, 5 OA 
Hut* »« ItirluiJi! ft 2» 
MU'» »* Kxrll*' >•<>«, 4 <14 
IImmj llltkllM. 
Siaio *• *lr A lltaiar. 17 04 
A K 
»• !'.«(«•, W W 
j s HuUm. 
OmaN'i laqiMI, G C Rilfl, V4 U 
KkxImII Mama. 
>UI» «• Je>ir<li4b " M 
A L U«l«^ 
W. A. rilMJIV, Ca. Tiiww 
Trnnfft'i OH*#, »•*f Co, J 
9). 1*1. s 
VT°TICK or FORECLOdl'KC. 
J 4l'l C. AlUu I'M ut*f 1} III III Ik* 
( .•«!» ol and Hull of M «ii»r, hj hl« «lead 
*1 «w1(<(r ihlfil Krlumii lb* iillfMlU, A l>. 
KiJ.M'llfulJ#! Wllfc OOtMtl Hr Mliltlil 
lank IIS, pa(> 3j*. lu nr I tHlmil 
U( <>f land nlwlnl in »4t.l i^iiwiifr, nlrinKr lu 
it»a iNiril ol mmI muf(4(r l»m( kid lor a mora 
tall d^a* fi|>lio« ul III* |>iru ; an I «t>*rra« ) hr 
• uaililm>M 'if MI'I n»'«Hat» •• (*iA»a In r*M»* ul 
Ih» in^fM ol Ik* Miiari iffmiil Ikurhj, I 
rUim a l..frrluatir* of lb» • amr afrt#«Ut tu lb* 
tlalalra w tarb rjaaa |hu« •'*•<. 
hk^u.v m.iMi. 
M>AII PRINCE. 
A|M||*l«TltATOR*4 B» »nto* «f ln tiHf fiuM lb# Jwl(f nt Prufaal* fur ikr 
Ciwnlt ol Otfurd, ihr uii<t*iai(nr>l. a>lm>ai*ti a 
lor •( lb' ratal* ol (W|t <i. Hraf(, l*lr of Aa- 
■luirf, ia ibf ('■>«»•) al lliliifd.ilMViKil, wtll 
•rll, • iniUtr IH (Winlr taW, ua ibr ptrNii*r», on 
\ulri*lir( III, IHIi al «»«>' B*rl'*k 
in lb* atl#fn<a>«, ao Ittu:b of lb<" rral nUlf of 
•a«l lUrfuMil u »ill prudnr* lb* ••im uf f..«r 
baatjird il-ilUra. Tb* *>lal* udrird it lb* 
IiiimiIniI Una of Mid 4*rf4»*l. 
CALKU P. POOR, aiia. 
tKi..l»r 13, I "Mil. 
Tbr Mtliarril^r brrrby |ifrt politic not*** thai 
ah* bat ta-*<i ihilv »pp«ial*d •»* lb* boftntalil# Jud(* 
•>f fiutaal* f<»f lb* t'<«onl» Otlwillal<l airamril 
lb* liMaftlKrililuhlM Ual •til a ad laala- 
anl of | 
JONATHAN COLE Ui* of Waodaiach 
la lawl fwiitli. drrratrd, by fifing laMid •• lb* 
Ua JiWIi. Hb* ibrialiM* iMjiwrU all p*ra«it* 
*bu »• tadrblrd to lb« Nlalf ul »ai<l drcraiMl lo 
<aaW* mi.avUiai* payataul; ml ihuf »bu bai* 
a»t ilnaamli ib*f*o« In atbibil tb* MM* In 
• ». lih.l^i At.HIO* r I'OIT.. 
COM MISSION 
RIM* MOTIQE. W * ba«.n( 
ba»a • 11' ■ ■■'"I by ihr i«d|« of Prnbai* l<« 
iba Cuwti ul Oilwd la I#**I»* and tuaiM lb* 
rbiMtfibf ntdllontf InuIi Fr*arb lal* of 
Al««) U Mid foMty. ikwi»J, aknw *tial* ia 
r*fi»*arnl*d iaa>>lf*nl, |i?r MlmlUl 
fnaa»»iii( lb* i*B(b Uajr uf Sf|i"»«h«i, A I» 
1)41, bavr l»»«allna*« toaaid rrtJrimi tnbriaf 
<a a a. I (••••«* ib*ii I Uimx ; aad lUal at will »|. 
i**J I* ib* miirt ii*t(M<l u* al lb* lal* r*ai. 
iimr< ol lb* iWiwil, I a A Km at, on lb* S« 
mi.Iij ia JtM*r; aad Frbtaary, IMtS, fiowi Ira ul 
rlork in lb* (■urn »| la funt o'rlotk, P. II uf 
rafb uf aaul data. 
l»al*d ibia fcx»*l*rwb dav of Ottobrr, 1MI. 
DAVID lllSnKE, > Ciiaimti 
MAMl'CLC. WAfSO.M.i mnm, 
monrccTua or tiik 
Atlantic Monthly, 
rod mit 
THE Jaaaarv mmlwr «MI >.<■«*■» 
ika *k 
VhImm mlikw I • • "M 1.1 f» M»l I 
UrtMM«| rirr«Un<Mi i* ■ rtiilnr* »l 
|«Wif ipiNMll, Mta| N iftlMlf Will U *|tar«J !• 
r»*l»r ilw (urtkiaaaarag t>tkmmr U lU 
wymiwi »( Iwm to mw«i «iik |tMI 
Mfiid M ikiMcflA iU). Tk* lib ml Ik# #»• 
lb* Iral MRMh m(lit* MlHHI, il*«4»<l n| 
Uw»ii<» • aualy |m"<mh arlHHi, iha 
ruathriuti ml iki* jmmrml, will i»wtl mn *Cirli la 
*wll*liaf lk* hrtl lilnH nf iktcmirt I* MpfDtl 
Willi ll|Mf DmI lit IIP WIMMM aa«l |W ia- 
riplr# wkirk hum lk* |I rat |<«Mir knit la (land 
lr« Milk* i»W «l lotibiM mI lifkl. A* fltic 
1*1 mikmmI Awnc.ii »|Mrii »ilt alwatt h» (wwl 
ilUiliilfit m ikiwpilN. Tk* Ailaatia- M oil HI* 
• iH «r»#f givr mkrr lhaa th* l«r»l ln-iaim*. ami 
•I Will Iw /k* ANMllM a MM ml it* WklmlMi In 
rtmlff ill mim; it*«iffMil il* alirarliMM Ui i«r 
f*rk n«>aih lk** lk* Imi. 
Amm| |W* rwHnhMiMi tkrtHjr ia kintl t>r 
Itt}, ik* (*Ui«iii| will fiinwl lk*MMltri m 
•ultx fM iaMTMaraii lur ftrrj Umily »•• pm*nU 
lk* l<Hllir<>aiMi( M«lrti tin k««*k"lil r*mli (i 
Pmkim Afaaaia wiM lv(m U Ik* 
miimU a KIM ml arUrlra ii« Nalaial lli*l»>t, 
•ail "lk** kmilitil !••$>•« •. i» I* ruialiMtfil Iim 
»wik In anniS tkn>««(W<Mi ik* «**r. 
A **• ii*awf k> Naikaaial llialkw**, mil 
apfwar *acN ia lk* v*ar. 
A mrm aiwt Im lk* lata Tb*>»Ww* Wmlhrop,, 
amk'f -f' Oil Ilium,' mil I* rmanirarrj ia 
lk* Jaaaan nuail»i 
m lir«(i II. Uia.Ukip, wall kanaa fiH III* 
i*iwa< h«l.l* *tp*iiaar*ia ia |«MaaiiK*, ka* w»ll« 
Im lur lk* AlUiali* Ik* Aali>l>aii|ra|ik? nf a 
!*4l*«flk .****k*r," |itia| aa arnmal i.f hi* in*. 
lk»l i>l iiaiaiaf f -r l*aia ul tfrtafik, wiik a(«ir* 
na IIMII*t* k*-M II h 
A11 ir I* a l>> PiolraMT Jam** l(aa**ll l*iarll, on 
lapK* •>! ailmiul mlrrral, will a|i|*ai l>«|witll» 
Kaianl Tail* kaa Miin*« a ilury Nkirh will 
aji»«i in lk* IMaaafi aaailvr. 
Tk* ilif «t wiil*r», ia |»<ia* a»l pai*lrv, r»m- 
H•'mlinf ivgnUiU In lk* AlUnlic M aalllli, f..»- 
pna*. iamii( ila I»>(mUi a >ari lk* lulk*«ia(: 
Jan*. K •••*'! I*iw*ll. Ilrnfy W. Ui |(»lliw, 
Ha'f.h WaUlu I'.'KOiiiW, Malkaai*! Ilaa lk'" n*. T. 
\V lli(|<a*<>«. I Mi**r \V*a<WU 11.»!«•*• Jofca la 
\\ hnii.» |1 |a \\ hiM>W, |l»»4f.| Tayh*, li*na|a 
H IIilliai>1, II'mi Ililra, Ml* II II Hlnw, Haiti*! 
II (liuw, ll«»*i*l M*rlin*a«, llafTWl |'r**rol|. 
T( lll-fli *f aaiwai, If 25 frail |wr imiM- 
K*i I Ik* i*r*i|il <iC lk* aailMTf i|iIi>mi paw*, 
lk* i«lilnk*ii w.ll mm 11 lk* work la taa |Mll al 
lk* I'mm**! Cial*i, p<* |miJ. !*ahwii|ilinin aw) 
l*(ia wilk *ilk*a lk* kill uf aa •al«a*<|ia*al nun*- 
l-r, *1 ka |M(** nf Ik* All all* ai* tiriMh|*J, 
anil hark atfinlwi naa Ir M|>|ilinl. 
Cltiiim At*i«iim»n. Huliarii'»i* 
I* |aj lk*ir *** |wali(«. T*ahf»i l»* I'll* 
Ihilkri; I'll* I ufia** M Taa lUlkn*. F.l*»*n 
fvpiaa lur T*rM) iMIan, Pu*la|a Hi raal* 
pra J*ar. 
Tli KNOIt * FirLItt. 
I'alJiakrta, IU \V.a«kia<li»a Ml Ikulii* 
FINKLE Sc LYON 
SEWING MACHINE CO* 
639 Broadwny, New-York. 
>|<> pritrni 
» U" ninrmpliin ■ *#«»• 
I ..| * • kin* lu« M ntanafarliatinf [*«• 
|at*ra, ikuiilil lul lu t»wl l«r on# ul u— cm uUn, 
• kirn rAaiuM r»l> iihI fall ilaarnjiimaa '• • 
•atrial m«In, |KK*« an«l M«|tU< «i «a.»fk. all of 
»kKb »«h>hI h m«il Iim. W# claim i« ha»* 
Ik* 
Rwt towinf Michinea in the World, 
Par rtfktr •» fd'MKt 
A*J <11 air nk il a (tirliMl. Ilrnl th» f >lk.o.nf 
IMI'OIU INT » MT*. 
Ftf t N •. I. Tiki* bring iluN Itfwur.l. thnr 
mtrkinrt «i, |»«lrrt«i| m(li»(riiM«l| ur 
liUfa/iua. 
>'»« r 2 Tlif* MM-|i>iiMiiMk»tN«l"rk- 
•lllrll-ilikf ii« h«k ihlrl—«al u« ■ lilllf I'd 
iban ha b a* i»wS Ikr»<i| an.I a. Ik Ihxluia ur 
k»M>-alilrb 
I'ti t .No, 1, Tk» • M trtar* or l»itrr i. 
ib*a a*t aaarb>naa m dmiWi I* ih» 
(l«jKHl ««•( •%!»••< •wtlm «•■■*(« <>f 
if»i i| rr«|iiiM| in a laiaily. *1 hn «tll <r« ff.«a 
■m l» lartlt lhi'kv«i«t of laaaiarillra aiihiwl 
•< Vi"K<> •*'! »»#n aim S l'h»» 
aiD w« li" m l"»r (val (tu|« l.a iba Iim. 
«(Ml il(lk, anil aluof. h»r 1 lr«ik>ia «ilN «< 
rhangi t( (fir r«l, n»ll» m l»iMm*,«i makntf 
aat tilj 'Hiatal uf warkic akilatri. I* » .( 
•u< h a •" S|a* Sr<| a'lipinl I • |Malil| «•»' an I 
ll Ivaa a>l«H*sl lu faaiili ai», aki .1 U »a»>« 
• afWII ul ligbt i'aia< anaalarluirt I'.ir a<ifl 
ai kf m I'M Mil Itmlj lUtkiw, aa rra^.iaiu»r»d 
inaf lai('( aura 
l'»»f Nil 4. Tlfa* nirhiara makt lb» at'ial 
fUaof waai i.f ant f«i i(mai hiw la oaa—• I a'I 
nlifii |i»4l nuj»if taiwar la taaia( lUalie 
M (ixnia ul km I, I>« a bita 
Cut N". A. V. wiarttina la ««r» danlila of 
in«|ila la naaaliurlum, m ama aaaalt tar- 
• ».ii. I k' inatflHM i4 ikaa* aaaikiara ak*>. 
atai a»a<l at ill l.all^ ilraanaalialaaark of lit* al»t) 
hria. 
F»tt M'i G Tkfa» m*rbna»a I ...k ihr kigb. 
aai pinaMia al ilk* t'raiklm latliialr, I'htlj.Jal- 
pitta. 
I'aCT N't. 7. Thrar ntacbtnaa liMlb lb* bi(b« 
ral |>ir tiaii al lh» Nra Jrrtti .■'lata fair. 
It) T X.I. * Tkrv ut»< binra lint. ika b >(b 
Mt »•»•!« 1 a I Ilia Aaai i« an laatilaia, ill ibarill of 
Nra \ k.tgrtKri a lib lb* bt(baa| |>«titi<ita 
kif fill* a»taia( Marbina amk, 
I'ttf Nil. * Tlirar ntarbnaaa l~>k hnlb lha 
lii(Wtl |unai«aa al Iba Mn Uaaira I aif, I lira, 
.V V. 
I'llf No. 10 Tll'ia »«rhin»a ran ilo iba 
aaiiw I b n ( (anntll) akuffrt a thilnl <1 in r.a.t* 
|«tilt. at lib iMh« b>a cltaa ara |H( ittai hiar .. 
I It T >n. II VVr taatfant »»ri» awbincaa 
*«ll In gita •! ITI M aalialarfiita tbaa jh» ulhn 
araii<|atat liiar ia lb* utikrl, in m <nrf irfuu.l- 
•J. 
u « curtiUr. ACJF.*T* WANT- 
111'. A l ltraa, 
I'lnklr A |i)oaSrwlm Marhiif ( o.. 
>u MR HllO«|i«« 4f N I <* VnHK. 
N'OTIt 
I «»»" »■••«» il.<;Sl Rl.. 
Sniill I'I» <4 |t>nmtik in Ihf ('.•«!> 
OtWii, lit hia iltfil iUImI J»»» £1, 
|kJd, liTMilttl in III* VVrvlrf* l|rjnli» llilliKl 
in <<ul M»«l«, l»».h lil, (.«<•■ 191, lu 
lb* Nmlrraiflirtl lu hull ia (»* tn<l « 
mr amli«ilr<l half a reiiain a«« ar*i g< i»4 will 
■ml |Ki«ilrir with tha |-»i« i!ej«a ami aji|H«r<r- 
mwri ihnml. ailitair in *ai«l l»»n«ii iih, Irmj I ha 
Miin* »hn Ii trrt M of lu M»l Small I l« un an 
e*rruti<»n ajaiaal llaina'm Am hut, (he Jti h 
da; <if IhifiaUr, l*^i, iwimiN la aai<l Wrairi a 
K>("'m |l>*irwi, l»»»h 11, in('i l"W lo 491,1a 
whxh trUirMa ta wiaila anc a unit |a'lK«Ui ilea- 
rn,lr>n; I Imrlij |i»» Mir# thai lha (<nm1iIhhi 
•>l *4i<! Mii«(4|a ha* la«« Uohrn In iraau* 
ah'di'l I iUna a la.air. 
AAltOM McKFN.NEY. 
iWmbrr 2,1S«I. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
'I^IIK FARM ii lha Kim farm, niuaitd 
£ la ibi !»• » ufliralliia, liilnril I'mikI). Haiti 
LiMrvntaiaa atkml uaf h until rd ariaaaml ilif i'r.1 
aa (>lki«a 2) afrra of iial quail) lairml, 2) 
•rraa of av|"i h a|>Ua<|, all in • hijb llala of 
r«lii*alM>a, anJ nia if ul« at**! 90 ion* •>( hai ; 
lk> irmanxWr, u( almul m j irm, ia miuU) U»- 
vidrii iaia p«ilii(i(« ami vimmIWmI. Iluil.tinja ia 
I'mI t«|»air; ilalilr >ihO, ami nefrr tailing «a 
irf al Udh h-Mia* ami alal>lr. Haul lann ia •!(»• 
Mini »ithm 112 imUa t>| lltava'* Mill*. a>> rail' 
nl. ami ha* Iwaa urruptaU a* a |»»l»lic b<ma« M 
lb* la* I (a« trad Ii) tha *ul>«ri<lirf ami il li a 
(ill lalf ailiMl>«n lur a |*«Mir h»uai a* II I* <>u 
• ha dirrrl *la{a rualr Irum llrihrl lu I'.nul, ,V 
II., an.1 ihr Like r-Miiitry, Tk« aliuvr (nu^arilj 
Mill ha aill al a Ii4i(iia, II ai^lwl l<K khin, aa 
Ihr inl«rnl»r ia ual ui hralth ar.'l aiakn lu «m 
|a|> in xiaia lighiaf Ulair <m Ixtoiiiaa*. I'm la/- 
Ihei (Miiimliri in ralaliua In Ihr aln>*« |xuiirrl), 
fclerrur* can la hvl lu laaac I. Vwli ul liail 
iira'lou, or lk' aalHrnlvr un ihr |>rruii»ra. 
HENJ \MIN UIUMJKH. 
2s, |Nl| 40 
IllA 1J&1UIY it SON, 
Book. Job,Card &.Fuar) Primer*, 
A» 177 Ft't, rirte tf Fttkjnft Slml, 
PORTLAND. MK. 
Prlntinr 01 ftatia aa<t Parchment, nl«o 
in Color* i«n<l llronir. 
WCDMNU CAR UN AND ENVl'LOPES, 
AdJrvM Card*, krin frry M)b. 
Mmie ot all ki*l« r..rr»ril» ■•>! 
pri»M. Ilrdtn by Mil m«I npiMi |ir(Mi|«l) 
MiKMir llUaki mutually alU»«W<l to. II) • 
La«i antli »»i)r»n»r(l) pficlMl. 
\-l77 F*rtHt,,ror.0/ Krrkanft,P*rtl*nJ 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
DENTI8T. 
No. 2, deal** 11 lor k, 
ft NORWAY VILLAGE, MB. 
Portland k Boston Lint. 
Tka —w tm pimg 
f*int Clly, Lmw 
jHlHt laUa aM HnIihUiHn. 
l^vtAlkclirWlMifPMlUwI.Mwjr MmmIbv, 
\Vr<la*a<tay. Tfc«ca4a» awl FrUay, ai 1 
• Vl«rk, P, M., aaH I ralral Wkarf. 
rrr Mutilii,, Wni**«4a;,Tkat^a; a«4 
Friday, at ftaVtnrk,!^ M. 
Kltf,lirali)i, fl.W 
na •lark, 1 ."O 
N. R I'.trli U«al ia farni«h*l villi a kaifa 
M«>ar •(tl«l» r<kN*«, (M lk# 
•) 
la<tiaa a»l Itmlira, aa<l irairlWi aia rraiM*^ 
I hat Iff lakiaf lki« liaa, RHirk aatiaf mi lia* aad 
H[IWI«> Will U> Nia<tr, aa<l ikat Ik* 
l»w*»Mi»af» 
•»l arriviaf ia llwatun at Ida h<»ar« »f ika aifki 
will la ai*N>lrd. 
Tfca hwait initf ia mim (>r pacaaafart to 
toka I ha »artiaal IratM imH mf the rit|, 
Tka rM|M«i ara ant r»*p.HMil>la tor la((i|' 
airrm|m| p.Vl ia ralua, aad Ikal parwaal. walraa 
Miff i< |i». « a*tl |mhI f>.r at ikf r*lf «f mm 
|MMf*Mr f»f»j f Ml •■MikkiwI 
value, 
£y rralgkl ukra aa im«mI. 
I.. IIILLIJI<J<<, 4ral. 
Til* pvltltr air k#rrt>« 
rami>«#«l afaia*! • ImmI 
.a.I I. K. ATWOOD* UITTKHH, 
hi Iwr #»il mimM prffWl •» (WKHM, • k<> b»»» 
iml <>al» «np.#«l ill# Ul»l in Mil, aa«l •<l<>pla*t |*»- 
#ia#l« ill# aam# »I|U of lanlll#, ImI I|4«# k»l lk# 
1 
I air# Ufa .!■##« lu tvpmriM no lk#tr lah»l,lkal lk#ir« 
•a III# lint# •• L. I*. Alaiool'l. Ao-I lk# 
r<M«|>U |#I« |o >|op# iH# (h.IiIm- lb#« mi "If oar# 
of rtmnlrrfrita ami imilalKM*n«l rail ih#if file ( 
ir<»h ••«*#>«ii'v 
*' 
Tk#f»l«>»#, alt (nMii pal ap all## ikia 1U1# | 
• ill h#ar aii #*lra lahrl hHW#in|M4 I* II. II. 
Mat. f>f»«|i«* l'.»nlj<i«l, Me.,M«W wr»#t»l A|#oi. | 
J«U 1,1 Mil. 
AH lUiWra »k.. h»»# lk# lr«# atii#l# pot op Bl 
■ |>r#*MNM •!■*•#, ran I# iHp|ili#il wilk I.alia I-A-' 
krl*, I'l appMag a* •!»»». 
L. P. ATWOODH < 
V#|#lal4# I*U*• • I IIiImmK 
JAUNDICE BITTKItS. 
Tkia ta aa #lT». i»»# ro»# (of Jaiifttlir#, l|r-a<|. 
arh#. l>«*|<#|Mia, \Vik«i, |liina#*a. I*— ol Ap- 
|»lil#( aal I'uni, awl llaniaj I'aioa. Il 
rl#jwa lb# IAomI <n.«i k»«0'«*, a»>l M»>>i*i»iia fti# 
•km, ami I* «Im | >kl Id# Ui« I '■"•|ilaint«,*lrai»- 
|a»j. 1'iinp, ao-l I'bih•«. 
Kllttu'l MlLL*. JaaoaM I Vh. l**l. 
Ts>> m f rrtii'f lka< / Iih a#p«af*W //. II 
ll*f. /''affi.4.-» X4» At tal V ll« m/< 
•f mI ItprwW I'kf—fAl MiImm jit«- 
1*4 l'ia (*<• W«l# a.'/ W('l atatl If 
aWla 4«ai l'—ll*+4. If#, 
I.. K. ATWiMHI. 
II n II «'l. I»f«, JI.I, «x*nl I ir |l>lk*l,an>l II, 
F. Ilai#a 4 CV, I'm ta. For aala by IktWra in 
i»#.lt- hm-« (#a#«all«. 
SCHOOL BOOKS!; 
BAILET & NOTES, 
5S AND i.S KXliUXUE STREET, l 
PORTLAND. 
Ila*# »«i'«»ll» ••• Soul a full • apf il y nf 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS 
la «•# it lk# Mlal#, 
AT WIIOLRHALR A*l> RETAIL. 
Una j laif »N »nf »f»«l ta I'altltaKiaf, aar fanlilt** 
for »l>iaiaiH( IUAi iilvtri; fciaJ.aa.l 
•#lli«| rfcrap, 
Arf njual lo an) houirin Nrw England. 
— *L«o — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A Urf# a.».irlm#al alalia on k«aj. W# hit# a 
<;«h»i» ktih'k <»>• uihi*i I'Arr.Rit, 
U'k>' h ar a# 11 al \»a V k pi«#.. 
BOOK bind:ns. 
w# «vomM mtitr ill «• h<» S it» IWHIK 
III N III MS !•» U |ii» «• ■ ri I, \V# 
liatf i:ir«« l'tciLiri»t,«*l emnwnmmt9* 
I* \V. 914il t ?# 35 J • « • Nov t. 
Next of Kin Wanted 
Hundreds of Million^ roun»i> Sik- 
In riii\ri*Rv.ni%K 
ori:>«i.*Nn.kf 
• t klMllt. K ( 'tliUfur til |||» him, 
• • I kiwi f II •• In • It >m lr<lr>a tkimlil l» til- 
m «til I* •*»! |kmI (rr»,»« r». 
• •lit r»i|U, in vl4 t|N, »r I no t-'t *1 (ilal 
rluw* tntt.1 ln» pi*tr ilnl *1 mr» l|r/rirm n 
\ K lllNfRwMI 
Hon lull \ I Itrai, 
w •«. orukton k ro. 
Il l* tVJ, I'imi OII»< i, II •inn, 
D. P. 8TOWGLL, 
lllornn .mil foun*rllor at Lav, 
CASTOS MILL*. Mr. 
TIIOMAS P. CLKAVF8 
Attorney unJ (,'oan.srllnr at Law, 
llin«* iillr I J, Otlurd Co., Slf. 
Lumber for Sale. 
SIMVKI) 
I'm* ««4 r, Ur KIIIMOI.E*. 
!<i»f l !'•» •«! ■'(If*#, l*n. 
An. I M^iiiKr ( I. \ I'll*'\K|H, »n Kiml •» I U 
•iU-li» IV I'. KMfilir. 




rpmx V\f.irAltl.r. PRRlMRtTloY, ft~.i | »( all lK» fiMfwiii runpownli, »nch a* 
(l|iiilr»,m l.ijirriiNaula, which n >1 imiI» im 
tluwa ihr nilrui, U»l ilrtimi all ibincr »( nif, 
• ill l» Imiivl nn iml Jn ihr Mima >•<< 
pnifnliM, an I »> tahifh lh> »•>•! t ilm'ilr 11 
Ittna'a IIUI In- fxunil la tt»r |uiii|>hltla. 
t'ur '*.i»jH, »•'' *■ * M.n»ihinj{ 
tt«i<>|>. ii mrrii n«j atal, ml liy rail; w* will 
• «?r llir ll>|*«l |Mup>irti»n ul luftluiia inrhil 
Jifn »hi' It r«n I* li«r#.| In \Vh«»|itn|| t'tttigb 
|n na.liaaty <'.»»<h« 4»*l limit hul L'i>«t|tUiiili, 
ihr ftr»iN<M»iiiil r.in«tiMiplMi«,iii t|ilrnilnl Ionic 
ptii|tHlin in-tkr il >•< •»«■> ih«- »».l |n iter I 
ml |n tit**jar, (ml tniiUla nti a it-1 xi.Uiiit ihr 
|rin if4in*I a rrrtittrtif til lb* I ont|ilaml. Sti 
iiiir.ri t aft >al-l l«r wilk'-ttt ll, hi r ilitriilJ parmU 
tail l<> |H a (M n|thlri. III b» fimti-l ntih alt ilral- 




Tbii $r*ti ««l Ntura 
0|Hiir r«IU (k t|im4l jiirnli'in anil 
| ihj fir* of or |irr|Mr*li<Mt uf Dpina, or 
; «• 4Ht Ixu lit *lrirllt T*|-I«U* of mnlir«l |>r..|i 
rtlir* C»r ,>nir4|ii,NSraiu4li«iiilliiMl,T>wlk 
A»b* an«l F«ar .%rb*. Spinal I'oMiiUiitu, MU»«1- 
i in{ 4l l-onft Of Hluinarb, Hum 114« F*»*i, 
I'alarib. au«l *11 min.ii Swrtw CotapUiala. 
For |^>4i of Hl**|», (*H ll*ad. 
nil', •» bti *» r»|u<l, am! lu wlm h «tr «.lt*i in- 
lim M.14U fr"i mulotiti-*.! a.mrrrt 
For llfli. mil fifiifm ll 111 lt*«n*ity. 
For ll'iwrl ('<MNtiUml«, nii-l«.|i*g t'hoirra 
M'.fUit, il !• •plrii'lully a<l ipl*»|, in i»i| milt t*. 
iw>(m( lb* |>im« I oil 4fliii| a* |ihwir, a (ml 
rottiiatl ttnh Opinii, wbiih only ro«4ii|Mlra 
•i»>Hmi{« lbrtttlrin,lH«t luabra lb* Kiiirdr t»ur#« 
I bin ill* linror. 
K»"W l'ht»i<"ian» tt» a«k all*Mion, an I on 
mm I P»iut>ilaa <>■ Trial It-Ill** will I* •»■(, il*. 
If! p"«( lit lb* AikmI it* an Opial* «»hi*h baa' 
k.n( lir*it %t anlril, a»<l in lb* <'<xi(b l(n»*«l} 
mm b ■■ «*•• tiiurl) uh oil* r*nlral jn iitripl*. 
fV"* mtaMa a* sab tminpuailniri' lot 
Pa»phl*«* or r«|ila wli-m, with, ml •'pw*la|* 
•Uwp*.M 
Prir** —1j»rf* Cough R*m*«lf. Mm. p*r Uilll*. 
Hwall " 15 '• " 
ToU Amiyte, flo •• M 
JOHN L. UUIHEWELL. Proprietor. 
.No. O.Commrrrlal Whmf, float on, 
KaIiIIiv all r*ap#*ulit* ilnlrfiHMtab«»- 
II. P. IUi*a fctV. Pari*f Dr. W A. Kn.i. 
Ho.ilb Paua; A, Oirar V»y*a ll llfo.4 Sutwaj, 
A (ran W. P. Pttillu*, I W. L AM*« 





All prr**pti, t»y ®' olh«r»i#«, prowpl 
IUmMU. 
THE HEROES OP PEACE, 
AID 
THE UEBOK8 OF WAB. 
ANTHONY, N«. Ml nROADWAV, 
NEW YORK, i« |MtUiafcU|, ia »Mi. 
ihM la ««k*c |>Mtrail«, rvlWctMNi 
k«Mi U (iwafK <»• * *» M 
Bradj'a National Photographic , 
Portrait Oallory, 
k wkirk i« iwUi.W-d PoriniKvl •»•»!) '•»* 
mmIrmI mtr af iMfrlm. » < 
iri. Itilii, lim, |U«wirf«i<l, 
•futk" r«aMrr»ir« CrirMifl'uittuii, |W 
(ir» Can I# wm »i> umiI. 
Boeooa of tho War (br tho Union. 
lir en*, •*.I ,, (trrn>*o>fiW- (>xm 
ilM 
Hwnnrapir tlminf iwm ia Tafia, lyia.ln. 
• mi in irflirf |Mfla l.a^Ua.l aH.| juMr, 
ia HmthiMl, ItvUifcl, U'tln, II., and 
HatimUail, iK' IUiw, 
ia Alk»*a, T<h^m, Ik* 
ll»l« UlKt, I'fclM, luilll, 
< Vm, kr, kr 
— 4-.1 
3or IniUnUceooi 8urtoMople Vlevt < 
ARB 
Tb* (irfalMl Wundrr of llit Agr. 
Tllro •«» i*kr I* lk* Ulwtb |«rt •( • irni«l, 
iihI lk» ill flet, Ik# W>'«l*( of 
>r ik# Morrb ul •• •«*!, <•<►»» mi in lk» ilifkiwl | 
Irfift ilnl Ikt ukiKf ul ikrH »•»•#. I 
lit »>J<I fc* vS.UQ 1*1 iluin. 
\\» kill tUimi haMl aa.l ntnaOrlw* ikr 
if(nl ■•tKlMrnl «l KkiKuniiii/, |'k»l»fr*|»hl< 
kNa<««, i»t |'K»i«ft*phx- k|«imal ia Ik# ( Hikrtl | 
llalaa, aifl |»ih ia Ik- <a»f l«l. 
• • I • ul ill u*r I'ltfli till, 
l'l»»», kl1., Mil l(N l>«m-all,oa 
tcri|'l •»< a «la*|i. 
K. AVrilONV, 501 lliuiidwiiT, 
UIIO Niii hi. NicfcoL* ll»iri, >««• V<nk.1 
(opt.moMr 
The Great Indian Remedy 
yiiu ry.axjLi.y.H. 
Dr. XftttiMn'a Iaditn Emmen»fogu«. 
Till* rtUUtlril J'»i»al» 
|>mwiiiii| f irtu»« •«kw>«n nt ant j 
iking rltr >•( lh» Vm«f, nwl pr»«i«( 
ifrr iu I ilirr all >>ihn • ti«»» Uilr.l, 
it ilni^DMl (if Uiih I 
unfit Udf, an«l i« ikf I'M l#ii 
lkm| Wx.i«« |..» ill* a* il 
• ill ?wia( •><■ lk» nri%f» 
• h raf»» oI nbrtfwlinat, |IIM all 
ulNai (♦•»<>• mi ill* kia-l litif 
11iri^tl in f am L Oftr SIMM) holllra *. <«' ». <• 
ll«*n »>M •••b«wl a • ajW Uikur 
ahfii fakra a* ilirtflfd, awl Willi- 
»ttf ihr Iraal mf«M ba-aHb in an? km fJTIl 
•• (Oal »p >• bulllri <>f Ihirr iltlrir*! alrrti£ ha, 
• •lb fall dirrrtMM t<f k«I b) l!aptr*a,i 
ilr.l. In all port* of ib» rooalrt. 
fRII'M—Fill •Irmfik.lll; II til aitrtiglb, 
ti. u •m11ri alirnflb, #3 p»r l».lllr. 
fJT IU>a»roalirr! Tbi. mnliriw 
riprtxlf ("f Hil||»»fl «|||rli ill 
1 
nlbri rra>ilMi lb* bind bate Uilril iiim'r, 
alao ibal II i* M»f»«l»il rrpr ra-ntr«J iirffM 
mpwl, »r ihr (met will ►» 
|y |U*ar« >4 ihm«Ii><m! Naaor ■•riMlfil 
ir<kraa paaaibaaril Mt*tlit of Or. M Of tl b>a 
RE U FDMI. I *r*TI riTE /•» 
.V* J* f'oi-o *».. /*ro*W#««*.K. I. 
Ttin »*l<f«rri «l lillWIIW nl ■ /*rw 
><!( Mlaif baalb of M'O anal W Mifi, li» a |t|» 
lot li r.l.n air.l |ihi>M'ita ••f l»»»H tftrt' prar> 
IK*, |lll*( bit oM> lo 'b'Ot. CtMMOl. 
I alum a I>| Iflin ur olb»f»»a». ar/ a<rir</y ran*. 
Jmlmt, aa I to*>|i) lora oill lw arol lit rl|>rraa, 
•roiarr froia^ilarrtalMia.lo all porta ul ibr I oi'ral 
fta'aa Alan, •rr<HHH«MlalH>o« f»r p'lirriia fum 
aU'M I, • i>h<o( fnr a arrorr ami prit «lr rrtirai, 
awl t aaail ctit, until laal.tai) lo brohb. 
FmIIh. 
tl Kit lr—n raliaaal"I 'b«l iitor T»« 
I /W/«'t tif |t«t.i i« aaimtlinf q«a>ki 
anoMl'i, 10 >r« I' .I *V>or • ilb-Htl any Ar«. 
»*/ In lb"ar oh'i pa» II AH Ibn rtnooa In to Iiimi 
w i<|«i«(,|ii moo a k" armlikf aUaiiiotr iif 
h-.o-.t, » h«i •• t»t, a oil aktll, ami abior n>if 
(iMOiMilllwa ia ibrlf ••■ laltf afrt rillalt(«OI 
aaar »wn>, in praiao «| ibranaaltra. If, lbfrt(irr, 
lua aiiaU a»>tVlnn( Uai«|(>/, Itkr on aaoo'a 
aiNil.m aa aflat mktl kif <lia<i*ai an, laal MARK 
IMjl'IH\ i—tl •ill ruo* |mi onlblrf ant! way 
Baar lua iimo« ir|iri<; !••», aa oiltrrtiamf pb» 
*m Moa, in ninr raara noi »l Ira afa iafoa, Ikaia 
la Mi aaWia in inMlitf any tf Ikim, nnlraa anal 
bona* <r4a akl »I«J lbr» arr. 
(y l». H. ■ill onil nil, bar roclaamf inw 
alaian a« abna, a PaiHpkbl mi I iff I.AM !'..*» (II 
W lllll N aO'l itat /'• itai» /'iitaan {rwialli, (!»• 
ia< foil lo'ufoialKio, n/l lit o.tl aa^«»>/p '»?»• 
taxi <aW lH/io>aia/t, otlkwl akirl oi ailiailil- 
iof |tb«aaraan aif llfiaa of Ibia biml ia ilaaaili 
•»< .4 %\> inM iiii:M'»:wiMri.u:ii. 
JIT Onlait In mail pf«w|>tly aMrailnl In.— 
Willi1 a mil uMirat ;Jai«i), an.l <liiot In I'M, 
M \ l rlMON.M tinar 
Real F'tatc for Sale! 
rPII\T \ tLt'AllLE rROI'I.KTV a.taMiMl i« 
1 Ibr filla(» ail Aailmrr I °nrr bw.oo aa »bo 
I'lio brll raiair, li>f itaai l> •■•oral aa I ao-« iipaaaj lit 
ibr lair l^aia I'lMbfll aoil II I rvabrll, ami 
«■«« iraroll) I I lb' lair III. N. A. Allrn, aoal al 
ptraral ai«ro|itra1 li> Naibaia llrraarr. TIiii |ii<>|i 
rail ruoaaala ul al-ial aitlra-o aaira nl Iff! t«|r- 
li'H UaJ, ailk a Mil) c* 2 ainraral bnataa, Imll 
ami kniahril in ibr nx•al ni|»n..i ■arn- l, »ilh a 
(lul l anil well.fni«br<l Imio, aU.ul III I ) *J lul, 
an l auiiatiU- unlliNililliiga, 
Alfa, ibr Ta< i-raa alon.l a Ijnaninf. aal ibr a Into 
on I bil a#a» mUk It H a anJa, uii Ibr I>|>|ia>aHa aiilr rf 
ibr raaoil. 
Tb* alaatr prnpr«r« »ill lie aolil Ui• 11 a|)(llira| 
Cir a.MiO, ara.i.iraaaaa uf patiaaaol ina.'r roa«. 
I'm putiiuUia ina|utio of Ita talamlai, tl 
Aklain I'aamr. I.. C, Al.l.K.N. 
Amir*rr. Hrpl. 1.1.!•♦.<) 
SINGER'S 
SKWIXG MACHINES. 
I\ all ibr 
lr a !>«aiKNra nf ni n-ifa'l ur in f in- 
aloalry, ibr (taval proclirol aa^irt .r iia Hm(> 
ri'a SraiBJ Maihmra ia 4 lart ralabliabril tw. 
11iii'I ali»,<alr, ,\u lail'it, alnr lutnafu lam, 
rlailhtrr, i>4i*>rraa, dfraawMabrr, aa lallrr, rar> 
na(o la innnri, bal m «n t'.ti luirr, tu ,, ran allui J 
l<a iIn •ilbnol ihriu. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A VFAR, 
la i«l« a (air a«rri|r uf ibr pr-rfi lo l» 
flrritril fmna Ibr oar Itf ixa* tl |i|oar aal a* Niora, 
ami lul ra>«trai4lwa nl lhaa Irulb. a»r lalri In any 
unruflbr lltaauaooila «b • nar ibrm Tbriair 
■ ilaplral lo r»rt> oft »f •ntb, l<«a nt riuiar, 
opnO a a I b rnlli.o, laiarn air • < .ilril lalxira, alaaa, 
ll|bl ami braij Iralb'r. Tb»» ur«rr fail Iw (iir 
taiiafarlma 
In ru»»l in* (mainf .inn 11>| |. If a nna ti am> 
mb>ra »l-(anl mti kiii* I.if ptitalr an. I h-i»rb"ll 
|>mft«»»t, »r h«te juil |ir«t.lttratl 11.1 (It |U'*) 
« »Kri»» Milrn f.tr 
JfP.H FAMILY KKWIXfi NACIIIirH 
Wlm K i* ihr ami rowfwi aa<l Intal fal S*«. 
ih( Mat tiiMf H»r rvmlriirlnl. Il it tliM«rtlr<l 
la iKt ln|Sr.i (lilt u I lb* art. t»l all »b« •« il 
»'» <l*li|blatl wilb il. Il taikrt lb* (>M|.i..»r>| 
iMrrWknl tlllrb, ami it ra|wl>W of ikiitf a 
lifwtj nf awk la l»tler atjla ibaa aay 
nb»t Mraing Marhiar tec ofTrrn! til faaii lj 
11 it mil talijarl |t» lha nl^liot of waint •» ►«* 
l.mi mumIi ilnrail, ami making a ratalltng team, 
likt Ikr lii'iin |l Itikif ; anf it II utlitnl ta il* 
«|»f aliuM* lu a Ip» Ibia Ulairt, liaMa l« |»l "•»' 
«f .riW an.I utliiltil in t>r llit ikirait likfili' 
\VK»rWr II WMmMklMI laM •• aa»|>N talfc 
f|»tl In |t*-fI'M mi all k in It ■>( faaiila Ktia| 
I'm» of l'«aiiN Unihrnri a lib iioa l» I '* *•* 
pWla tut at*. 9100. Tk» Ui<tr rtawlifl M* 
rhin*« Irom * 12J in }0i| rtc».T fttf I M. "iajti 
k Cu't liairllr, a Uaalilul | w ■«* •*' W '*• 
fulfil In Hrai«| Mtt'iittt. aa-l Wtlaiti»| titl nl 
prirrt a ail all Mbrr ial.KMaM.ta »• 
lk» »«lf tl. 
Il will ba UtarU (tali*. 
I. m. HiMorn k ro., 
4.VI Hna.lvty, Nfa Ymk. 
•liitN •men 
IWtaloa, Alt*»li Hlllithilt, ?*l l.tMit 
1'intnlrtrt l!lo»rr*»illa 1'iw iiiitaii, N.IIiWm 
llaarn, Him h» tlrr, Chiratfit, Mi4mI» 
.Naaark, rkila-i»l(ihia,Yitli»illa, I'arit, Fr. 
(tlatfov, ttrvlUad. 
t«aral Afaalt aaairj. 34 
CAl flON, Mj »ifi>, AMf>»aia Maria, httiar Irll mi\ l#<l a a. I lata id, aiiliati jaal raata •»* 
• iiSiu my ftataal, iVclaf tag k»r n.lralMtti artri 
In Itltra; illpriaHMart ktnbi rtalinani *(ai»»i 
llwalinc Mr na at arrowal, aa I aball |a« »■ I 
Watut bar r<Mlra#liag. 
NKlJMtft flCKBTT. 
1 
l.iiH-t.U I'ltnlaMoa, Srjii. |M«h. IMI. 
Cnrdu, Tog* nnd Bill-ltondi1 
printed at the Democrat Office 
A am» mt.i.hv ucMKor r«m 
■f Owtp, AmIiwi, Wk<w|ii«i < <M|k, 
*«• 
*.V/> ALL IHMKAXf S OF TIIKTIIKn.iT 
AMI LUSUM. 
IHUI* TIIB rOLLOWIMQ: 
/'"Ml //•«. L. Ij. (i.,. ,( \'l, 
r.. II. M !(••..« k l'«.— I batr »»t,| 
\\ I I K" MKan • OMFOl M» 
IN' rul«U «•<) Hitfr «ml n h*. pttH 
irium Il t* • nknli'i ■ <*•>»,« 
u ihc lit! wl |r»f' »»» !••• ruMi^uaili, 4, 
I INI, III V'HHI, 
I.KVI 
|l«rlin(l«*i Cfl *1 IWI. 
/>•« //>«. J—. P-U+d, Suit Srnalrt, |» 
I b«tr VIT.KkH' M UJlrrOHI'OI Mi 
■ mi fjmiU, •"•I kl«' nrtrr rrmriS 
m >IkimI i» rwi»| ««J •"« lk(w( akl 
Dim 'limiri <»f lltr linigt. 
JOXRNI P<M.AM* 
M<MM|»l>rr, IVi. I, 1 "Wl 
rmm //*«. ItmMkf r. 
Ri wtM VtT.r.KM' V|\«ur troMPOCMD, 
• ak.rtl • •*»*, I mat MlHflt rnr»sl »( «a* >if ik' 
«►■*• «•»*'• >ilMti*4lf fiakl* «|mil •»» 
thai I "•! >>|»i | k»>« ,i u<> ihwJt 
"I"! '» H «*•( Inn] |t «#i i(. 
\J nVOTHV •* III DFli I I» 
M-a«.l|a*lt*r, <h l-4arl II, |*fcl). 
Kt. K. /'. hm4lk, It. I# l'-mrif±tl »f 
//«•!<"• /ulntl Ma 
Tk*M\i.l« CUMrOUMU -h.fh f-f. 
■uk"4 me I • • • If ft I • •* ••iln.nf mitl 
»***•*!« |(m Ilia rlt.« I# «f a U.aa; ronlMMM^ r.ibi 
»!■•« Ntt lm|i, mimI lik» 4 barm Tlw kit 
ai<bl afl*» Iikit| II. I r.i«|||»r| Im lait •lr|M 
hrtlrf Ih <n la* <a*»ka Wn», aia.l iNf <**• <A it 
iuHi i»n*i»r.| ihr ililkmllt Mlfll. I •tiidlil 
im <1 again inpf»(n»ff |M «nr..M lB» | ti4>r 
Plff IdfiltS") iimUili «lttir|r|. 
VMn.Tmlt. i;. II. HMII II. 
f air! I, Vl.t Aj>*ll .1. I'WI. 
^3LT*wJJ 
A ak.Ml IIMW >MTr Ki • kit) » 4* aflai k*t •ntt 
irirrrlj Willi rii>«fi W ih «<hl •b'- r.inl 1 ■ •! 
Ii»* fi»» miwil'i. I • i*|l* '!••» «• Wl 
UAIilC t'OKPOUNU i>lirf*<l i<»i «i •• •. • ••; 
ik> k<> b«<l wi all««*k til it • •*«<*■ I ikiak hi 
LamiU ik<«U l» mik it. 
m » * \hm:v. 
I'tim \|n*i<|Wiii *..i*, Am+mj 
Noflk Tni* <|»»il I". I**" 
K. B. M.((•'01)N i. CO., 
Nrt. Tmy, Vl., I'mjii »lun 
T »k-»m all ar l*ra •kox'-l l» «>liiir«*r<i, t*u <J 
Im l>r«((i*K aiwl M»rf kaat• |*«*iallj 
/llltt. 
II II. IUY. I'.miUi. 
\l ^ lUtr kN1 rnM«i Mmi, lUiim. 
II. I'.UaMiait k ('v., II aa.1 II Mmllall HI., 
IW In*. LlM*<tfa|> k I'u M >a>ti*«l 
Knit. M I* "*'iaik F«n»; R. 
I* lUiMkl'a. f«i«; |l C >»;*•, 
O falter. Juka lirny II W N«Uta»4 J >l.a 
0 U «■»■!. tfimllrfl Mi T«mm,Wmi PtrU; C. 
I' k»util, |Iim«i'i I'i.hJ 2j 
V-GOtey^, 
IAHTI CO STIVE A. TONIC 
PI LLS.y' 
A C.ina«!ian Rrmody 
f'nt Cothrtntu Irr'fH.'anty a*J /'• 'i'v 'f 
tk» Ihgflhrt Orgtni, /nA m; Il>a>la-\t, 
Vhm <•*'»», (»• VTt.' /'r i; ra- 
iled <»//*' Mitdau IhfJy. I'tru-yn, 4'. 
\NuNKiNTV h^mim '.«*ui i* mihm• H WMibU nmii >J Ih* kaiU aaaal iL<n«*r rui* 
H*mI| i^iif »ilk rtibnlir miliiiwi I h» 
|M M |M * It |)«ltK| «• *■ I *UII I.Ul. 4 II • »,*!•' -• 
■>l (uly kti l««(Hl it* H at Ik* ruaal tallj 
•arr*a«ia| r»iU 11/inili{rilmii ar* lraif«'l» a|tl|. 
•alr.1 by Ik* i.« Irw no «< I*alh1 ira. I i» 
\i«ri>< an i* 41* lad l*f iiniinj aa' • ul 
Ix a lit ikrir arllftri tl lOaal** I l|(r 11> a«. 
lie Talkailira i»rrr««* lb* irrilalnlii«, aal | *• 
liai* lb* alf*nflk a'l Ik* i|a(*alit* <>«(4>i4 
Tk' |iilk «•« a.(l*ir.| ai* iall» it»4 g 
In alia) lk>a itrilalnlilt, 4K<I 4l ik* aaa^li.a'ln 
•avifurai* aa«l aaira^ik*ai all ik* Iwrlima > If 
gvXMMi. •> kit* fa*a 41* grmlly fatal!**. Tk*> 
ar» a»«W, laMta** ami latant*. Th*» ar* aw 
uailal aaaj ia«i(iaialin( ikal »•* it Ml f*iai*al*il lif 
at; alaM("*4i'lr rdn li ikai 1^ tiaa lak*n ia.*ti. 
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11 a* inrt■ an. f*l«lrnli, PlafMMMIil ■'*, 
laulra, 4ml til I'rimin <tliu| 4 r<Mitin»«l 
.|m<4r« lilr, »h...il.| If* lhr«i 
Tkf I'Iiiihkm, rKfrifulU ffli't 
io tb» bi<h • «l •u»-:if«4 ul |ir • '■> > » <>( 
ul lb> •Ulr«i ml l»M ( 
afrl l<» 'K» t\f rlU-it| >|U • ilirt >( h it 
•• I I »i •» 
■»l Tivir PilU," »h»«U »r bat* a»«.l in ul 
|w«li<r 4»i| bi(bl« ip|i|iiir 
J. II- Illliv-H, M I I ItlM.h* a I' I 
I UITTIW.M 1>, U«iVnlll», 
I II %lil.l> I'.lloW N, M l». " 
.«♦. rn I'lMTI.K. M II.II' W 
M»I(M»N II VII t Ml, VI |), IUimm 
M. jr.>k.*». \i i», 
C. W ( iiWI.I>, M I*. ",4 .I»«J 
J. .»IN Ml I(IX, *1 I' 
junsril BKKIUON, M II, M n« * % 
HI SJtMIN IHM"V M i> 
LKMI 111. Kit IIM<»M>. M l». IW.I,« |.,M 
|| ii *»l INI *1 I 
U. <» MOM Ml*. M !•. v|4< C |: 
J Kt TIII.KIoKI). M It, Nr.,.hi. Vi 
l*r»t»«r^l l»j Or 1 I'. 4 '>l.ll\ ."•i4«»i*« 
I". I... <ml IMi» I.i »w, Vrin-xtl. 
!<«l<t I'l I»r lluai, Mo I'ji•• 11#if • % I'.i r« 
r««; A »I N.iin, N miij; n Pmifi, J I" 
livift 11 Wi N' John II. I(4ii*l, \t4l#f- 
lulil, Mi. Y>kIi^( W»iI |'4fi», I I' Km .III, 
It r> 4 ill't I'.inl. 2J 
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'I'll I* till rU»« Wl A f. |». I'lll » IITIKI 
1 •'«,ii i• i»»^« i*i1, •»! i" \ I ir*i ii, 
('•pi I.. II, Irfili'U, mil Vlr<fl»i l"i >4 
Imm laUrrn lW I • (ffln I • k in| 
I'vi'l Ir4im{ ra« b (cil ilflj Wi H« • ii 
41*1 41 1 I* M 
r«!M<r I'l, lid '»||||( Ulf I Illlr riM.aa* 
Ibf |II>4| tll',l <ll <U«ll In III jhl l>> Ibl* M, 
HI lb> • ll Ihr HV..I ||> 4II |l»l# firi^hl > •'•iin.Hia 4 
I urn Uiani Nr» \ mk 4i>l lS» I 4*1. >■•••• 
iitiMHin rb4i(»il 4l lb' rn.l M l<ii»«riili>f 
iHlue IH Y*k l*lae»n r..Mfili«( 
linr* hy nMllrai'l al U.»».l rtlM. 
Mb* tltMrr h a I l*a«r* >r» V"»k ^ »<!•»•• 
J«V. •*>! I'ml ami >|||I<IM iimt hi 
Mrlil^br lb» priMai, iImm l*i»M 
llraMU ik ibr Iim 
A|if»l« I* 4lfl 4 I l»l«, 
KM I. ICV k K<»\. TifiUaH. 
II. II. I'KilNH >11 L (u.M.v Vint 
I'orllanJ, J*aaar» 2-1, I*!**!. 
Peruvian r-yrop 
TIIEHKEAT<Tlt\1IV»:ot' i hi: U.K. 
THT IT. 
T T » I I iilnri) r«»,w |ti .il» r»lw if, ib# 
1 l iving •li«itr»>n>4 ■ •>« 
fh"| •», lliari bra lit • •[ |)<Lilm, Nmi*i 
•f'«, I l«»i«, I'ilr», |(i •trlinit, JomlKf, I'l""- 
imj, N»w «l,i*, I '.'HyliiM, Kr * laa, •«'' 
ihc ratal>>(w of I u.«V MDk m1|.-«, !»>•( 
Ill olllrb MI|KMlf IN a kl* »l«lr III lh« I'UhmJ. 
<irl «M| (TO |Miu|ihUl «».l irail II 
JI WMI k COMPANY. 
Ko St ^rnnori Mtrwt, •*'*•••*• 
Fur Mb by all >itajgoi*. H 
Copal Varnish. 
IMITATION 
r.>M.I*ll «OAC*H BODY 
WFAP.I.Vi VAKNMI. ibr.(.Miii«„i «KkU 
m (tf Mfirrtur lo II) «lbr» AwriHil Viuitll u(• 
biwl. 
Priff M per (•niton. 
Aim imi ktnl.i Ur|**««rb I'MlMI OOAI'll 
t*l» I I KMTI hl. VtltNMIt K.i* 
taiirti#*, lor »4lr l.t lb* mnmmUrtrnirf. Ml fM'M 
l>r« lo mil, at »h<<k .,l, )MMn 
W M « im MftgMAJV.Jr. 
I If) Mil lUtHIT, lloiroa 
P• M.—All nfilrii mailed iball halt iba bad 
■ ilaM io« a»<t ^«i. b. 
